
New Jersey leads the country
in the fight to find a cure
for Lyme Disease, Page 3.

The right move
Memorabilia of a career
with stars of yesteryear
by Bea Smith, Page B4.

4 new format
This week; we begin a format
that will give readers more
news about the county, Page B1.
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UNICO game slated
The Spririgficld-Mountoinsido

UNICO sponsored annual foot-
ball game will be Saturday at 1
p.m. al the Jonathan Dayton
Regional Field in Springfield. It
will be the UNICO sponsored
team playing its rival Johnson
Regional. The UNICO retired
\he very first trophy award with
Johnson oh a comeback. After
three consecutive wins the tro-
phy became1 permanent with the
winning team. The public is
invited to come out and cheer
their lenms. •

College night planned
Area high school students will

have a chance to investigate
higher education opportunities
when the Union County Region-
al High School District conducts
its annual college night oil Oct.
20 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m^ at
the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Wcslficld Avenue,
Clark.

Representatives from more
than 150 institutions —- includ-
ing four-year colleges and uni-
versities, two-year colleges and
other post-secondary schools •-—
will be present.

All high-school students from
the Union County Regional
High Schools — Jonathan Day-
ton, Governor Livingston and
Arthur I.. Johnson — and
neighboring schools and com-
munities arc encouraged to
attend with their parents.

For more information, contact
Thomas Long at (201)
376-6300, cxt. 272.

Radio City Trip set
Tho Springfield Department of

Parks and Recreation would like
to advise all residents lhat it
will bo sponsoring a trip to
Radio City Music Hall on Dec.
1 to see tho 2 p.m. matinee of
the Christmas Spectacular.

The trip, which is open to all
Springfield residents, will leave
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center at
9:30 a.m. and return 5:30 p.m.

Cost for the trip is $40 per
person, which includes round
trip transportation, orchestra scat
and chapcroncs.

For more information or to
make rcscrvatioas, contact tho
Recreation Department at 30
Church Mall or call 912-2227
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Book sale slated
At tho Springfield Library, a

book sale will bo conducted on
Oct. 14 and Oct. 15 from 10
a.m. to 4-30 p.m. both"o*ays.

Open house set
Tho Springfield Girl Scout

Community will host an open
house at the Girl Scout House
on Caldwcll Place on Wednes-
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Adults who aro interested in
volunteering to become Girl
Scout troop leadors arc welcome
to attend this event. Rcprescnta-
livos of Springfield Girl Scouts
will provide information about
becoming a volunteer and Girl
Scouting.

For further information about
this event or opportunities for
volunteers, call Fran Corcione,
community manager, al (201)
376-6386.

'Sound off offered
Readers interested in sharing

opinions with thoir neighbors on
these pages can cull (908)
6H6-7700, Ext. 333 and leave a
message. They must speak
clearly into the tape, bo brief,
mul lonvc a ,numo and telephone
number. Tile number is available
it all hours of the day nud
light.

."•ft
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From left, John Sommer, Bill Gras and Gerry Cotter stand with the empty bicentennial
time capsule and a "Happy Birthday Springfield" banner.

The Springfield Bicentennial Com-
mittee announced that its time capsule
ceremony will bo Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. in
front of the Municipal Building. At
lhat time, a specially designed lime
capsule filled with data about current
life in town will be buried with plarm
to be excavated' hi 100 years. The
public is invited., I

"This ceremony will bo one of the
highlights of the Springfield Bicen-
tennial Celebration, and a must-sec
historical event for children and
adults of Springfield and the sur-
rounding communities," said Spring-,
field Fire Chiof Williarrt Gras, who is
serving as the Tirno Capsule Commit-
tee chairman. "Appropriate Colonial
entertainment alsp will bo featured.

Instructions will be passed to our
descendants to uncover and open this
time capsule on or about Oct. 23,
2094."

An engraved stone marker is being
donated by members of the Spring-
fialri • Voluntoor Fire Department to
indicate the location for future
generations.

The design and manufacture of the
limo capsule aro boing done by John
Sommer of Springfield Metal Pro-
ducts Company, Gerry Cotter of Cot-
ter Enterprises Inc., and Paul Stcck of
Sleek Metal Works Inc. All three
companies arc located in tho town's
industrial section. . i

When completed, the capsule will
weigh approximately 100 pounds and

special gases will bo injected to pre-
serve the many items contained in it.

Letters have been sent lo all reli-
gious, service, cjvic and social organi-
zations asking for their contributions
lo the capsule. These can include
publications outlining their'history,
present membership or current-offic-
ers. Other items being solicited
include special memorabilia, such as
the American Legion Poppy or Lioas
Club While-Cane. Items should be
brought lo Gras on or before Ocl. 17.

Those scrying on the committee
wilh Gras arc Janice Bongiovanni,
Arthur Bnchrcr, John Cottage, Gerry
Colter, Jeffrey Curtis, Tom Ernst,
Hazel Hardgrove, Jeffrey Katz, Sha-
ron Katz, David Maas, Cathy Masicl-

The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad will start its 1994 fund ,
drive this week, "Fun Drive" Chairman Ray Nctschcrt said mailers will .
bo sent to every homo and' business in Springfield.

Nclschert, a 20-year veteran of the squad, indicated this year's drive is
extremely important to ensure thai a new ambulance canbo purchased in
the coming months to replace the organization's 10-ycar-old vehicle.

Notschcrt said ho "hoped the people of Springfield would understand
tho special importance of this year's drive and would mail in thoir tax
deductible donations on u timely basis." ' '•

For more information, call Martin Gomsicin, (201) 242-5757, during
tho daylimo. or (908) 273-1939 in the evening.

Ily Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

Children can often be cruel —
mat's a well-known fact. The gram-
mar school microcosm is a place of
time-honored roles; there are those
who are "in" and those who are "out."
For the unlucky ones, Hfo can often be
filled with constant fear, anger and
embarrassment stemming from iho
taunting and teasing.

But for students at James Caldwcll
School, being courteous to their ciders
and peers is becoming the hot new
thing.

Through a coalition of parents and
teachers, Caldwcll students aro taking
part in a scries of programs over Hie
course of tho year lo teach them "sen-
sitivity," The programs ore designed
to help children develop their social
skills in a society thai allows them
less and less responsibility.

"I think the program is important,"
Board of Education member Robert
Fish said. "Children really should
leam to be more sensitive. It's some-
thing that is really not impressed upon
them enough in the genoral

; curriculum."
Each month, the Springfield

Parent-Teacher Association hqs a
committee to develop a theme for,iho
month and plan correlating events
around it. The first month's theme
was "Making New Students Feel
Welcome." Students designed art-
work to fit the theme and those works
are currently displayed prominently
iiround mi: school *

Another program that tied in with
September's Ihcmo was a "lunch bud-
dy program." The school's fourth-
graders were paired with kindergarten
students for dining. The program
served the dual function of making
younger children feel more secure in,
what is to them, a strange and
threatening environment, and giving
older students a sense of
responsibility.

. Ily Ray Lchmann
Managing Editor

With lime ticking on tho planning
• stage of tho movemont to break tho

Union Counly Regional High School
District, tho Springfield Board of
Education has been gearing itself for
some final studies of tho impact dcre-
gionalizalion would have on the
community.

In tho past two weeks, the board
took two actions to help itself stand on
more solid ground if and when it must
present its reasons for favoring the
dorcgionalization plan. First, a com-
miltco was formed lo look al tho ways
quality smaller high schools gel the
most out of their resources and, most
recently, the board reviewed the final •
Dcloilto and Touche study on tho
feasibility of dercgionalizaiion.

At its meeting of Sept. 26, the
; board discussed an article published

in last month's issue pf New Jersey
Monthly magazine listing its rankings
of tho top 75 high schools in tho slate.
Assistant Superintendent Al La
Morgcs presented his findings us to
some of the more curious aspects of
Iho schools listed.

"Tho, most striking thing when you
look at the list is the number of small

.schools listed, especially near iho lop
of iho list," La Morgcs said. "One-
third "of the schools listed haVc 600
students or fewer, and five of the lop
10 have about or less ihen 600 pupils.
That puts them in the same range its
we would have in 9-12, all Springfield
high school."

Tho board decided it would draw
from this master list a small h'st of
rolalivoly nearby high schools lhat
would be visited and studied in depth.

"I think thai what this shows you is
that small is not necessarily bad,
which is what tho peoplo who have
Iwcn opposing dcrcgionalization have .
been arguing," said board member
Rutli Brinen, who has been sorving as
Springfield's representative to tho
derogionali/alion committee- assigned
to study the possibility.

"If you just look at New Providence
High School, which is way up on the
list, they have only about 80 people
graduating a year, which is actually
quite a bil smaller than Springfield,"
Brinen said. "But Ihey still have 120
courses. They havo 36 sports teams
and they have a band — which we
don't have al the regional high
school."

La Morgcs stressed many high
ranking schools, particularly Hunter-
don Ccniral and Montgomery high
schools, havo invested a lot into
advanced technology on iho high
school level.

"If you sco what tho^o schools havo
done, it's a lot like what wo have
already done in our K-8 district. They
havo put the money into multi-media
work stations, CD-Roms, and an
Inicmct system," La Morgcs said.
"Thoso programs allow you to have a
greater range of curriculum options
by interfacing with other schools and
their programs."

Tho committee finally decided that
it would visit six schools on the list —
Now Proyidenco, Summit, Chatham,
No. 1 ranked Mountain Lakes, Mont-
gomery and Millbum. It also agreed
lo further study Ihc services offered at
the Union County , Vocational-
Technical School. The committee
assigned fo study tho high schools and
thoir programs consists of board
members Brinen, Ken Faigcnbaum
and Jacqueline Shanes, as well as La
Morgos and Principal Ken Bemabcc.

At this Monday's conference meet
ing, Superintendent Gary Fricdlund
presented Iho conclusions ho drew
from reading tho final version of tho
Doloilto and Toucho deregionaliza-
tion feasibility study.

Tho study showed that a Spring-
field K-12 district would havo an
enrollment of 1635, which would
climb to more (lion 2,000 within a few
years. If tho oxacl same program that
is currently offered at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School were lo bo

'Children really
should learn to be
more sensitive. It's
something that is
really hot impressed
upon them enough in
the generdt curricu-
lum.'

— Robert Fish
Board Member

Although initially planned as a one-
day affair, PTA members soon
decreed they wanted the program to
have a more substantial structure and
become incorporated into , the
curriculum.

"This program falls very mu.cn in
line wilh what we havo tried to focus
on as a district, which is to incorporate
not only lessons learned in one subject
into another, but to a havo a continuity
of curriculum from -year lo year,"
Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland said, "Social skills arc no
different than language or mathematic
skills •— they must be learned,' and
there must be a steady progress of
maturity through Ihc years.

Teachers at Caldwcll School have
been encouraged to try to incorporate
some of the lesnrms inutfit in1hc"sen- -'
silivity programs into their curricu-
lum. For instance, first-grade teacher
Blanche Troloar was able to bring tho
concept of the polite way to sneeze
into a biology lesson about catching
germs.

Some future programs will attempt
lo foster a sense of tolerance and
.undcrlanding in Ihc children about iho
racial, ethnic and religious differences
among them.

How do you feel about
the deregionalization
Initiative planned?

YOUR VOICE SHOULD BE
HEARDI CALL

Cote must leave nome and telephone
nunta la verification. InJtemoybe

pubSshed. Touchtongphonesoriy.

replicated in a "Springfield High
School," there would bo a I percent
decrease in total cost to tho township
because of the elimination of an extra
layer of administrative services lhat
comes with two districts duplicating
tho ,same services.

"I seo lliis as a major opportunity
for us. There would be a slight •
decrease in iho financial burden on tho
•town, we would have a continuous
curriculum throughout iho district and
we would be drawing only from this
one town, which eliminates a lot of
the problems of a broad, divorsity of
population," Friedland said.

If a majority if Ihe governing
bodies and local boards of education
vote thai they desire dcrcgionaliza-
tion, a petition is sent lo iho stato com-
missioner of education, who sets up a
board of review. If the board decides
lhat dercgioualizalion is a good thing,
it is Ihen put before the voting electo-
rate in tho towns. A majority of tho
overall electorate, as well as a majori-
ty in each of the towns, must approve-
iho proposal .for it to go into effect.

•N.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avonuo, Union, NJ.
07083. Wo are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every wooKday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phono number,

•908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall systom to bettor
serve our customers. During;our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a recoption-
Ist answer your call. During tho
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist..

To subscribe:
. The Leader Is mailed to tho

homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery oyery Thursday. Ono-yoar
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00, ,
Collogo and out-of-stato sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-B86-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks

• for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastorcard or VISA.

News Items:
News releases of general inter-
est must bo In our office by'Frl-
day at noon to bo considered
lor publication the following .
wook. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call.
1-908-686-7700 and ask for tho
nows dopartmont.

Letters to the editor:
The Loader providos an opon
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor: Lot-
tors should be typed double
spaced if possible, must bo
olgnod, and should be accom-

^ponlod by an addroos and day-
tlmo phono number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guest Is ah occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial

. page. Letters and Bo our Guest
columns must bo In our offico
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consld-
orod for publication that wook.
Thoy aro subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
tho Leader must bo In our offico
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that wook. Advertising
for placement In tho B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rop-
resentativo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask tor tho dis-
play advertising dopartmont.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a largo, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advortlsompnts must bo In
our offico by Tuesday at 3 P.m.
for publication that woek. All.
classified ads are payablo In
advance. Wo accopt VISA and
Mastorcard. A classified rop-
rosontatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso stop by our office during
regular buslnoss' hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-To place a public notice:
Public Noticor. ;iro notlcos which
aro roqulrod by r.tnto law to bo
printed In local wookly or daily
nowapapors. Tho Loador moots
all Now Jorsoy Stato Statutos
rogardlng public notice advertis-
ing. Public n'otlcor. muot bo In
our oflico by Tuosdny at noon
for publication that wook. If you
have any questions plnaso call
008-686-7700 and ask for thu
public notlco advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loador Is oqulppod to
uccopt your ads, roloasos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
opon 24 hours a day. For
dasslfiod ploaso cilnl
1-201-763-2557. For all othor
transmissions ploaso dlnl
1-900-686-41G9.

Postmaster Please Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
published wookly by Worrall
Community Nowapapors, Inc.,
1201 Stuyvor.ant Avonuu,' Union,
N.J., 070H3. Mall subscriptions'
$22.00 por yoar In Union
County, 50 cents por copy,
non-rofundablti. Soccmd darts
postage paid at Union, N.J. ;uid
additional mailing oflico. '
POSTMASTER: 'Sund nddrosr.
chnnqos to tho' SPRINGFIELD
LEAbER, P.O. flox 3100, Union,
N.J. 07003.
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for challenged students news CIIPS
The months of October and

November conjur feelings of anxiety
for high school students n.s the formid-
able new, PS AT and SAT tests arc
administered to sophomores, juniors
and seniors.

Mymn Wassemian and Joseph De
Picrro, co-directors of the Mynia G.
Wassennan Educational Center and
the Surviving College Boards Insti-
tute'will address the issue in the semi-
nar "The College-Bound Students
with Disabilities" for the N.J. Associ
ation of Independent Schools, Friday,
at the Pingry School in Martinsville.

Students with disabilities may
register to take both the PSATs and
SATs with accommodations appropri-
ate for their disabilities. Students may
request the following accommoda-
tions: Large-type, Braille, Largc-
block answer sheets, assistants to read
and/or record answers, other aids, and
extended testing time. Appropriate
documentation, an Individualized
Education Plan or two signed docu-
ments from licensed or certified spe-
cialists appropriate for evaluating the
disability must be on file at the stu-
dent's school.

Additional information may be
requested from the student's guidance
department, the College Board, or the
Wassennan Educational Center at
<)08-654-7227. '

Myma Wasscrman is a nationally
recognized educational therapist and
learning consultant who specializes in
the treatment of children and adults
with learning disabilities and dyslcxi-
a. Wassennan is n founder of the N.J.
Association of Looming Consultants
and a Board Member of the N.J. Orion
Dyslexia Society.

Dc Picrro is a professor at Scion
Hall University and specializes in
Etymology, English, Study Skills,
Reading and History. He is a former
test question writer for ETS.

Tho Wasscrman Educational Cen-
ter is a human service organization
comprised of licensed and certified
specialists who offer a comprehensive
range Of cducailonal and related ser-
vices. The SCAT Institute has for
over eighteen years provided a suc-
cessful psycho-educational PS AT/
SAT program to High School
students.

A special award was given to Irving Maloratsky, left,
of Springfield for work as treasurer of the Spring-
field Lodge of 'B'nai B'rith In award ceremonies held •
recently. District. 3 of B'nai B'rith acknowledged
Maloratsky's years of service by giving him a spe-
cial award plaque and the additional honor of desig-
nation as "Honorary Past President." Joseph Tenon-.
baum, co-president of Springfield Lodge, presents
tho award.

CONSIGNMENT SHOPPING
MAKES SENSE!!

• *Gront Prices *Designer and Other Qunlity
Brands *Pleasant Environment

Maternity, Women's & Children's Apparel & Accessories

"Where Clcsslc Is the Key" '
Fine Classics /Re-fined Prices

317 Springfield Ave. • Summit NJ
Across •from Ricgler Dodger (yOoJ^S / < J " I J < J 9 U
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MON-SAT

7 AM-8 AM
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Rocket program offered
The Springfield Public Library will

present four workshops on model
rocketry in conjunction with the hob-
by's national association. The scries
lifted off Oct. 5 from 3:30 to 5:30 p;m,
it will continue Oct. 12, 19 and 26 at
the samo times. The first throe ses-
sions will bo held at the libarary ot 66
Mountain Avc., and the fourth at a
nearby "launch site" in Springfield.

Robert Jennings, the library's
bookkeeper and a member of the
National Association of Rocketry,
will direct the program. Ho will
explore the scientific value of rocket-
ry and teach participants how to build
and launch a rocket and determine its
altitude..

The program is designed for middle
school children who aro nl least 10
years old; enrollment is limited to 25.
There is a $15 fee to cover the cost of

rhalcrials. AH children must have a
permission slip, . available at the
Library, signed by a parent or guar-
dian, and a $15 check made payable
to: Springfield Public Library.

A selection of Jennings' rockets
from previous programs is on display
in the glass cases at the entrance to the
library.

For furtlicr information, call the
library at (201) 376-1930.

Society.to participate
The Springfield Historical Society

announced it will participate in the
county-wide program called "Four
Centuries in a Weekend - A Journey
Through Union County's History."

The Society will provide escorted
tours through its own headquarters —
the Historic Cannon Ball House,
located at 126 Morris Avenue in
Springfield.

"This house is a fine example of
Colonial architecture, and we invite
Uio general public, particularly child-
ren accompanied by parents, to have a
view of the 18th century lifestyles,"

• society president Janice BongioVanni
said.

The visiting hours for the program
will be Oct. 22, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Oct. 23, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m'. Fifteen
other historic sites will also be open
simultaneously. Students with
"home" cards can collect imprints of
handstamps at each house. The cards .
may bo obtained by calling the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs.

General data about the Springfield
Historical Society'may be obtained by
calling (201) 379-2634 or (201)
376-3348. The public is invited to the
next meeting of the society, which
will bo held on Oct. 18 at 8 p.m.

Resident..holds adoption open ho.use
Springfield resident ' Ethclann

Moore announces an open house
orientation meeting to introduce a
variety of adoption options available
through Child and Home Study Asso-
ciates. The program will take place at
the Park Professional Building,
directly across from the Scotch Plains
Junior High School at 567 Pl»rk
Avenue, Suite 102, Scotch Plains, on
Oct. 26 at. 8 p.m.

As a clinical social worker, Moore
has specialized in families and child-
ren for the past 15 years. She received
a muster of social degree from Ycshi-
va University in New York and post-
graduate certificates in family therapy

through the Family Training Institute
of the University of Medicine and •
Dentistry of New Jersey. Previous
experience includes developmental^
delayed or disabled and abused or
neglected children and their families,
permanency planning for children in
foster placement, marital and custody
disputes, divorce and single
parenting.

i .

Presently, Moore is employed at
UMDNJ's Community Mental Health
Center in Piscataway, working will)
emotionally or behnviorfllly disturbed
adolescents and their families.'In her
private practice of individual and

family therapy, she will be offering
groups for, newly adoptivo parents,
single and lwo:pnrcnt, with babies or
older children.

Her belief is that adoption is a life-
long process which evolves from
childhood through adult life and carl
become belter understood at the time
the family is experiencing its "hero
and now" issues.

Call (908) 322-5333 for registra-
tion for ihc open house or further

.information. Special phone hours will
bo on Thursdays anil Fridays from 2
to 4 p.m. Messages may be loft at any
other -time.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
.singles nges 23-26 will be joining the
Israeli Festival of Union for n one-day
bus trip excursion to Atlantic City on
Oct. 16. The bus departs from Union
at 9:45 a.m. and will bo going to tho
Sands Casino Hotel, Reservations and
payment are required in advance. Cost
is $18 per person and the rebate is
$10..Only a few seats are available.
For information, call Jewish Singles
World (908) 964-8086.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles jges 23-26 will host a 10th

anniversary dance party celebration
on Oct. 22 from 8 p.m. to midnight at
Congregation Belli Shalom, 2035

'•. Vuuxhall Road, Union. The best vari-
ety of music from the 1960s through'
the 1990s will be provided by Events
Plus of Livingston..

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles ages 23-26 together with
members ages 30s and 40s wilMiost a
Bowling Night on Oct. 29 from 9 p.m.
until midnight lit Clark Lanes, 140
Central Avc.,Clark. Admission is $J3
per person, Which includes two games

of bowling, shoo rental and kosher
party refreshments in a private party
room.

Jewish Singles World for Jewish
singles ages.23-26 will be attending
the Jewish Singles Summit Comedy
Night, featuring Chicago City Limits

•on Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. at the. Jewish
Community Center of Greater Morris,
901 Route 10 East, Whippany. Tick-
ets «re available in advance through
Jewish Singles World at $18 each but
must be paid by Nov. 2. At the door,
•tickets will be $25 each.

Manufacturer ofc Fine Furs Since 1051

Fur 5a/on
401 N. WOOD AVENUE LINDEN NJ. TEL.(908)925-FURS

AVING
The season is here and SEVERYN FUR SALON invites you to enjoy our newly remodeled
showroom, along with mnore than a thousand of our absoultoly1 luxurious furs on display.

&iiW ''M!W i ' #

EXPIRES 10/15/04

This Is a onco In a lltotlmo chance to purchnoo
a Luxury fur below original whotogaln coirtl

Every color and style desirable in
the length of your choice.

•>WNe

• Line of Men's Coats
• Large selection of Fur Hats &

Accessories
• Large Sizes up to 26

Interest Free Finacing Available
List

Ni> R.iindu!<ks All Salt's
custom ,iltoMtk>m,MoiKKj/.imi>wl<)

>CKI Ye.ir Cold stof.K)*1 with fKrdvisc

401 North Wood Ave. Linden
(908) 925-3797-or 1800 427 FURS
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Calendar
The Civic Calendar Is prepared each week by the Mountainside Echo

and Springfield Leader. For entrie9 in this column, please mail your scho-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today .
O The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, EHzabethtown Plaza.

Monday •
DTho Springfield Township Committee will hold an excutivo session

at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building Conference Room, 100 Mountain
Ave., Springfield.

Tuesday
•The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at Borough

Hall, 138S Routo 22 East, Mountainside.
DThe Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in tho

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.

Coming events
Oct. 13

O The Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public meeting at 7:30
p m in tho freeholder meeting room.

oct: 17
D The Springfield Board of Education will hold « regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. in tho Conference Meeting Room in the rear of the Florence M.
Gaudinccr Middle School, S. Springficld_Ave.

Oct. 18
D Tho MountainsideVlBorough Council will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough

Hair, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside,
• The Mounlainsido Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

8:00 p.m. in tho Dccrfield School Media Center, Central Ave. and School
Drive, Mountainside.

Oct. 20
• Tho Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work session at 6:30

p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.
Oct. 24

D The Springficid Township Committee will hold an excutive session
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building Conference Room, 100 Mountain
Avc. • • "

Oct. 25 ,
D The'Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in tho

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Small businesses and start-up com-
panies in Union County seeking
financial assistance may still apply for
a microloan from the Union County
Economic Development Corp.

According to Adam Farrah, direc-
tor of financial programs, iho eco-
nomic development corporation has
already approved six microloans tot-
aling $9-8,500 since the program
began in Juno. The corporation was
awarded $300,000 from tho Small
Business Administration to adminis-
ter a new Microloan Program.

"We are anxious to review new
applications for the remaining
$201,500," Fnrrah said.

Under the Microloan Program, the

economic development corporation
can make loans as small as $5,000 and
up to $25,000. The microloans can bo
used to purohaso equipment, make
renovations, or for working capital.
Repayment terms will bo up to six
years at a fixed rale of approximately
nine and one-half percent.

Those interested in learning more
should call Christopher Patrick at tho
Union County Economic Deyelomenl
Corp., (908) 527-1166.

By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

The unique health risks that face
New Jersey residents are fairly well-
documented. There is the ever- ,
growing problem of AIDS, especially
in tho inner-cities, air pollution from
tho bustling manufacturing industries,
noise pollution from the heavy air
traffic and construction, medical
waste and oil spills washing up on the
beaches of the famous Jersey Shore,
and a litany of other problems that
accompany life in one of the most-
industrialized states in the nation.

What is somehat less well-
documeritcd is tho fact that New
Jersey is also one of the leaders in a
disease most often associated with
much more rural areas — Lyme
disease.

The stale of New Jersey is third in
the country in reported cases of Lyme
disease. At last count, there were
somo 800 diagnosed cases in the state
this year, and that figure is still
mounting.
• Warren, Sussex and Burlington

counties have long been holspots for
the disease, but what is of particular
concern to medical experts is how it
has spread to more suburban areas,
liko Union and Morris counties.

"The disease is definitely still
growing," said Bob Spallone of the
Whippany-bascd research group, the
Lyme Care Center. "Because it can be

• carried by mice and squirrels that
have been bitten by an infected blacky
legged lick, the disease is moving out
of the country, where it was carried
mostly by larger animals liko deer and
horses, and "into Ihc suburbs."

Thankfully, however, Now Jersey
is also quickly becoming one of the

, leaders in tho race for medical tech-
nology to combat the disease. Much
of this is due to research being done at
two medical centers in New Bruns-
wick — St. Peter's Medical Center
and tho University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey's Robert
Wood Johnson Hospital.

The research at St. Peter's has
resulted in a new, more accurate test

new yorr< summit fed bank

"the men's store"

The essence of style, sophistication, casual fun, combined In an
atmosphere of quiet elegance has now arrived In Summit

FEATURING IN CLOTHING
Hugo Boss ° Canali e Laurentino

Vestimenta °N Versace ° Brioni
Bill Kaiserman • Iceberg ° Mondo

And Formal Wear

FFATURING IN' FOOTWEAR
Bally • Salvatore Ferragamo
Bruno Magli ° Cole Haan °

Provlow the latest European Fashion In clothing and footweai
with our Impressive array.of doslgrter Ic-bels.

" For more Information or to schedule an appointment, call

for the disease that can coilfirm thai a
person has become -infected before
symptoms even start to develop.

"The test is a moleculor-sorological
test of the patient's body," said Dr.
Karel Raska, director of the center's
Institute for Molecular Diagnostics
and Pathology. "Basically, what hap-»
pens is that fluid is drawn from the
patient's joint or spine, and we per-
form a molecular analization of it to
determine if it has been infected by
Lyme disease."

"Often, patients will come in feel-
ing arthritic tightness in their joints
and fear it may be Lyme disease,"
Raska said. "Usually, it is a much less
serious type of infection. But with this
test, at least wo can more accurately
make that determination at an earlier

' stage of infection. It is always wise to
be cautious."

Raska's assistant, Dr. David Alcid,
is a former victim of Lyme disease,
and he feels the project will help peo-
ple avoid the trauma he suffered.

"It is a terrible experience to have
to go through, and if it isn't caught, it
can even be fatal," Alcid said. "But at
least now, we arc making the neces-
sary progress to catch the disease at an
earlier stage — because it is curable."

The research at Robert Wood John-
son is of a somewhat wiorc ambitious
nature. Dr. Leonard Siegcl, director of
the hospital's Lyme Disease Center,
has been performing tests that may
eventually result in a new vaccine for
humans.

' "The vaccine was developed by
researchers here at Robert Wood

••' Johnson and at several other hospitals
tliroughout the state. The tests on
humans have been ongoing for over a

year now, and they will not be com-
pleted until about January," Siegcl
said. "I wish we could offer the public
some idea of how they are going, but
the problem is that we don't even
know. They arc conducted on a
double-blind basis — neither the
researchers nor the patients know who
has been given the vaccine and who-
has the placebo, and we won't know
until we finish the study."

"Based on what we believe to be
the actual scenario, I am optimistic
that this will result, in finding an effec-
tive vaccine, which would be major
milestone in fighting the disease,"
Siegcl said. "The best part about it is
that the subjects we have now have no
side effects. That is because they have
been injected with a completely
genetically engineered vaccine, not
another strain bf the disease — as is
often the case in these studies."

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i es . Call
908-6R6-7753 for a special college
rate.

908/277-9600
356 sprlngflpld avenue

summit

908/57.6-8500
1y.btoad street

red bank

Road warriors

PKolo By Hny l.rhtn»nn

Traffic was tied
Dayton Regional

up this week on Mountain Avenue in. Springfield near Jonathan
High School because of repairs being made to the road.
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Springfield resident Joseph Capriglione, center, had the opportunity to flv in a C-141B"
fighter plane as a part of the Annual Squadron Spouse day at McGuire Air Force Base In
Burlington County.

Springfield.resident Joseph Capri-
glione, 13th Air Squadron honorary
squadron commander, joined spouses

• from the 13th Air and 6th Air Squad-
rons in flying a C-141B Air Refueling
training mission in the annual Squad-
rim Spouse Day July 23.

Capriglione is a prominent New
Jersey businessman and .president of
the New Jersey dhaptcr of the Air
Force Association.

Although this was his first time on
a C-141B, Capriglione is not a new-
comer to the Air Force. He has spent
many years working at the McGuire
Air Base as a former New Jersey Air
Guard member.

The day's activities began with a
squadron-sponsored continental
breakfast, followed by a welcome
message from the 13th AS Comman-
der, Li. Col. James Rummer. Follow-
ing Rummer's comments, films wcic
shown that described the mission of
Air Mobility Command and the
C-141B's vital role in American Mar-
ino Corps airlift force. The guests
received lours of the nowly opened
Squadron Modular Buiiding and

Correction policy
It is ihe policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that arc

i, brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesunt Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Before ycfu get divorced,
get the facts.

DIVORCE SEMINAR

Thursday, October 13
7:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Millbum (Public Library
200 Glen Avc. BOlllburn
No admission charge.
Reservations not required.

For more information,
call Jan Recca (908) 855-6452

David M. Wlldsteln, Esq.
Jean R. Campbell, Esq.
Family Law Department of
Wllcntz, Goldman & Spitzer

Marcy A. Pasternak, Ph. D
Licensed Psychologist

Barry Sziklay, CPA
Certified Public Accountant
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S'IHU- own.
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I'h.viiii-ian Kofemd Kmvice

Summit , New ,tt>rm-y

Squadron Operations to better
acquaint the spouses with day-to-day
operations.

After the familiarization tour of the
squadron, the participants were taken
out to the aircraft. Tech. Sgt. Tom
Kenny provided the group wiih.an.air-
craft tour, followed by a two-and-a
half hour air-rcfucling mission with a
KC-10 fighter plane from the 458th
Operations Group at Barksdale AFB,
Louisiana.

The C-141B crew for the flight
consisted of Lt. Col. Jim Rummer,
Maj. Joe Fox, Senior Master Sgl.
Chuck Evanich, Kenny, Staff Sgt.
Darren Holscndolph, Senior Airman
John Ycrgcr, Airman Tricia Aldcrson
Mid Airman John Burnett.

During the flight, the participants
were able to listen to the interphone
and air traffic control communica-
tions, watch the rendezvous with the
KC-10 from the flight deck, and even
try a box lunch.

"The flight was wonderful. It was
nice to see what a jump scat was and
to be able to sec all the things that we

always hear about but have never
seen," said Amy Shcppard, whose
husband is stationed at the 13th Air
Squadron. * '
; Upon, landing, the group ware
treated to a tour of the KC-10 they had
just refueled. The crew from the 32nd
Air Squadron provided a comprehen-
sive tour of their aircraft. The annual
spouse day is an important is designed
to allow spouses and special guests,
like Capriglione, to experience firs-
thand the type of mission that Team
McGuiro accomplishes on a daily
basis.

An exhibit of artwork by the Exhi-
bitor's Co-op of Northern New Jersey
is on display at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside throughout
October and November.

Tho Co-op, a group with a member-
ship of approximately 20 artists, will
be displaying 75 pieces in three hospi-
tal hallway galleries.

ana
Barbara. Mlnch whose work has

been represented by New York and
Philadelphia galleries, is known for
her cyyscapes in watcrcolor and
acrylic, capturing the vitality of urban
scones on a large scale.

Lisa Suss is an accomplished artist.
Her highly developed skills as a rea-
listic painter are evident in her work,
which focuses on upbeat, sometimes
child-oriented themes as well as her
more provocative surrealistic pieces.

Judy Levy applies her ability as a
realistic painter to careful composi-
tion of universal subject matter. She
has created breathtaking still lifes.

Kim Anderson-Abberley is an art
historian who came to the United .
States from the United Kingdom in
1989. As she discovers America, she
records her impressions of her new
home in her cityscapc waicrcolors.

Jennifer Lewls-Takahashl is a
former textile designer. Her back-
ground often surfaces in her work in
watcrcolor when she combines print-
ed fabric with other objects to create
dense and vivid still lifes.

Judy Brewer is a former anthro-
pology teacher and is a published
illustrator. She often chodsos unlikely
subject matter and attempts to high-
light its artistic aspects. She has found
recent enjoyment and success in com-
missioned portrait painting of child-
ren, hot|ses and pets.

Barbara Mathls has been involved
in the arts for many years. Since join-

'Enchant four Life
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's
ing Co-O|j> two years ago, she l(as
found more lime to paint and has
found special pleasure in painting
people in many contexts.

Florence Wlnt is the group's most
noteworthy and prolific non-realistic.
Her woodcuts, etchings, ceramics and
watcrcolors range from tho.wildly
whimsical to the strikingly abstract.

Valerie Rhntand has had experi-
ence teaching children's art classes.
She began by teaching in her home.
She is now employed as the an coor-
dinator at the South Mountain YMCA
in Moplcwood. She is best know of
her vivid use of color in her colored
pencil still lifes.

Barbara Bozza doiscovcrcd her
interest and talent in painting rather
recently. Until then, photography,
usually of places she has seen while
traveling, was her primary means of
artistic expression. In 1991, the urge
to draw and paint prompted her to find
the course which ultimately brought
her into the Exhibitor's Co-op. She
now paints the places she visits and
captures their special essence in her
finely detailed watcrcolors.

Robin Wiener joined the group
more than five years ago to pursue her
interest and talent in fine art. Her
watcrcolors, both her florals and still
lifes, are meticulous and striking and
havo earned her high acclaim and pro-
fessional success.

Gene Russen, a' former bank
executivo has pursued fine art with
terrific success in his retirement. His
portraits and landscapes arc precise
and stunningly real, with a shimmer
and aura which make them more.

Joy Jackson is owner of Food of
Our Own Design, a gourmet dessert
bakery in Mapplcwood. She also
manages to find time to pursue her
interest and talent in painting. She
dazzles her viewer with her stunning

tropical landscapes and glowing still
lifes.

Muriel Waft is a speech and hear-
ing specialist with the Millbum Public
Schools. An active member of the
Exhibitors' Co-op for several years,
her florals and landscapes in colored
pencil and watcrcolor have achieved
high acclaim.

Barbara O'Neill has been a mem-
ber of the group since 1990. She is
best known for her work in colored
pencil and for her dramatic use of col-
or in both realistic and abstract work.

Kathy Freeman teaches pre-
schoolers at ihe Millbum Cooperative
Nursery School. As a gift at the end of
tho school year, she gave each family

i a small watcrcolor portrait of their
child. Her portraits, as well as her
landscapes, show special skill and
sensitivity.

goo
Individuals or groups wishing to

visit the display, which is open to the
public' Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 8:30 p.m., may
enter the hospital's East Wing. For
evening or weekend visits, contact the
hospital's community resource coor-
dinator, Shirl«y Bicglcr at (908)
233-3720, Ext. 379.

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside.
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Unity prevails
The Township Committee should be applauded for

unanimously passing a resolution to oppose a light rail
link that would connect Roselle Park and Summit and cut
across Springfield by way of the old Rahway Valley Rail-
road. This issue has beeri of great concern to residents,
and it's been a remarkable experience watching, their col-
lective will turn the wheels of municipal government.

Needless.to say, the railway would.bring many nega-
tives to the township, with no true advantages. There are
questions of children's safety being endangered, of noise
and traffic, and of the quality of'life and property values of
residents whose homes border the railroad. Worse than
that, the proposal seems to have been conceived without
any regard to a need in the township.

Springfield is already host to Routes 22, 78, 82, 124
and 24, and there is an extensive public bus system which
runs through town. What need does a community like this
have for yet one more transportation link?

Despite the increased urbanization felt by almost every
community in Union, Essex and Hudson counties, collec-
tively known as the "Northeast Corridor," Springfield has
managed to remain a relatively peaceful, quiet communi-
ty. The proposed rail link would change that.

Most impressive about the Township Committee's
effort to combat this proposal was that it was, in the words
of Committeewoman Jo Ann Holmes, "a collaborative
effort between the Republicans and Democrats." That, in
itself, has become a rarity and perhaps this development
will set a new precedent for cooperation in the future.
Hopefully, both parties will recognize that they've done
something right, here and not spoil it by letting the light
rail issue become one more example of partisan bickering
over who should get "credit."

Members of both parties have displayed fervor in tack-
ling this issue, from Democratic candidate Greg Clarke
rallying his troops during recent committee meetings to
Republican Commuteerruin Jeffrey Katz taking the initia-
tive to draft a resolution, to, most of all, the entire com-
mittee getting the Wording approved and the resolution
passed in only one week's time.

It would be nice to see the committee continue in this
vein and leave behind election-time posturings to recog-
nize that both parties have done a good job. Although not
a popular method of operation, it is, in fact, possible to be
proud of th,e work done by one's own party without trying
to discredit the work of the opposing party: Like the Hat-
fields and the McCoys, committee members have, for far
too long, let this internal bickering interfere with the
orderly flow of business in town.

Republican committee .candidates Katz and Joe Cappa

are running under the slogan "Two-party governrnent is
important to Springfield," a sentiment also conveyed in
the recent'campaigns of Democrats Herb Slote, Marcia
Forman and Holmes. Well, that's true, but only to the
extent that it best suits the taxpayers to have more than
one opinion voiced on any given issue. •

Springfield is fortunate, in that regard, that it has in
place a forum whereby opposing views may be consid^
cred. One need look only to the all-Republican councils of
neighboring Mountainside, where, for good and bad, the
Borough Council effectively acts as a rubber stamp for the
agenda of Mayor Robert Viglianti, and Summit, where the
Common Council seats are rarely even contested', to wit-
ness the damage that can be done to the taxpayers' wallets
without some internal checks and balances in place.

But where two-party government is counterproductive
is when the pressures of re-election make a politician's
allegiance to a party more important than his or her alle-
giance to the township.

People who get involved in local government should be
commended. They are performing a service that very few
are willing to perform. But let us not forget that this is
municipal government, where the task faced is one of pro-
viding services and ensuring the quality of life for resi-
dents. Unlike the national level, there are no• broad
debates about issues of great philosophical weight, just
differences of opinion on the best ways to adopt ordi-
nances, manage labor and spend money.

Committee members are employees of Springfield, not
of their respective parties. The divisions of party and the
pressures of elections should always remain secondary to
one's own conscience. Committee members should never
get into a position in which they Would'"compromise
principle for the sake of party1 rather than party for the
sake of principle," as the old saying goes.

After all, should it really matter if the Republicans or
the Democrats cared about the light rail issue first, as'long
as it was addressed in a timely manner? Should it really
matter which "side" brought more people to committee
meetings as long as the residents all got to voice their con-
cerns? Should it really matter who wrote the resolution as
long as it was passed and it does the job effectively?

And should it really matter if any given individual is a
Republican or a Democrat as long'we are all working tow-
ard the best interest of Springfield?

sound off
We don't need it

I'm totally against the light rail
proposal in Springfield. I think it
would be ridiculous. We don't need
something like this because it would
be dangerous for the children. The
whole is going to be disrupted.

Mrs. Fromcr
Springfield

Would be eyesore
I'm definitely against extending a

rail line between Hawthorne Avenue
and Tucker Avenue. I think it would

be an eyesore, dangerous and very
impractical. It would be a much better
idea to havo alternate bus routes to
wherever these people want to go. It
would be the cheapest, least expen-
sivo thing to do, rather than going
through an, expense of millions of
dollars.

Murray Fromer
Springfield

Greatly opposed
I am greatly opposed to the propr

oscd rail link to be built in
Springfield.

Estclle Jacobs

'Sound off' offered

Angry about a pothole that hasn't
been fixed? Happy about a program
offered by the Board of Education?
Let your neighbors know by "sound-,
ing off" on the editorial page of the
Leadcr\hm\igh a telephone call to our
offices.

Readers interested in sharing their
opinions can call (908) 686-7700,
Ext. 401 and leave their message.
They must speak clearly into the tape,
be brief, and leave a name and tele-

phone number. We'll accept initials
for publication, but we need a name
for verification purposes. Tho number
is available at all hours of the day and
night.

Your voice should be heard.

Traffic jams
I'm against the rail system going

through Springfield. It w6uld cause a
lot of traffic jams, so I'm against it.

L.R.
Springfield1

letters to the editor

Reporter revealed himself
To the Editor:

Unwittingly, Mark Dcyaney reveals more of himself than he realizes in his
intemperate blast in his Leader column of Sept. 22. Wholesale, he condemns
the Township Committee collectively and individually, the municipal employ-
ees and the chief of police; and he speaks with certainly of what tho "residents
know." Thereby, he establishes himself as the ultimate authority on all facci^of.
the life of our community and, indeed, of the county, demonstrating with lucidi-
ty the truth of his own quotation "Tho man who has everything figured out is
probably a fool."

In the cheapest of journalist tricks, he criticizes abusively and then explains
that "No, I'm not comparing..."; "I don't know..."; "It 's not meant to suggest..";
"but I will point put,.."; "allow mo to recognize...". These disclaimers may have
the verisimilitude of editorial balance, but to what effect after the scurrilous
damage has been done? . *-

He admits he has "avoided Town Hall" yet presumes to speak with authority
about how committee members regard each other. The fact is that he hasn't ihc
foggiest notion of what we do or think, nor does he justify his conclusions as to

. the attitudes of the general public.
Tho portrayal of the original editorial andjiis article as attempts to be funny is

pathotic. What is a joke — outrageously so —-is involving the image of HX.
Mencken to bolster Dcvancy's own pedestrian talent. The ability to string'
words.together is not a measure of literary quality; ntor docs labeling something
funny mako it so. .

Forme, Ihc ultimate journalistic abuse is the. misuse of a person's words, The
quotation attributed to me is incorrect both in words and in context. Tho pro-
ceedings of the Township Committee are recorded and available to anyone for
verification. Last year, I was misquoted — deliberately, I have reason to believe
—• on the subject of crime in Springfield. As I did then, I again lirge your
readers to believe no statements attributed to me in this publication unless it can
also say it has the words from me in writing.

Dcvancy further reveals his lack of professionalism by his standard for accu-
racy in reporting. Ho cites a "correction policy" as sufficient counterbalance to-

• the egregious errors which occur regularly in Ihc-pngcs of the Leader. This is mi
open admission that he feels no obligation to check his facts before publication,
which automatically disqualifies him as an objective reporter. His true dedica-

tion — and, I fear, that of the publisher —- is revealed by his brag that "circula-
tion is up." . .

He then makes the ludicrous equation of the Leader's circulation to atten-
dance at meetings of the Township Committee. Municipal government is not an
entertainment industry. The stupidky of the comparison is beyond belief. This
"from a man who designs to be a political commentator.

Dcvaney is neither comic nor responsible journalist. The only tiling he seems
to have absorbed from his reading of "Inherit the Wind" is the wind itself. He
claims he'd rather "steer clear of politics altogether." An admirable suggestion.

The publisher should be ashamed to pcrnlit these pages to be used by a writer
who so nakedly and mindlessly exposes his inadequacies to public viow. I am
pfoud to be a commillccinnn and I work at it. Gratuitous criticism is insulting
not only to me but to the electorate who honored me with the office. Match their
numbers against your circulation and consider who speaks more legitimately
for (ho public.

Herbert W. Slote
Township Conuniuecman

Springfield offers seniors programs
To the Editor:

During the current election campaign for Township Committee, I have had
the opportunity to listen to many concerns, especially from senior citizens. '
Some concerns relate, to available state and local services.

The following information muy bo helpful for seniors in rental situations, in
senior housing or as homeowners:

Springfield has a Rent Leveling Board which both Greg Clarke and I firmly
support as an essential service for renters. This board adjudicates formal com-
plaints from renters or landlords. This board can't uct, however, unless someone
first brings a complaint before it.

.'Hie state of New Jersey has a Rental Assistance Program to help subsidize'
any renter in serious financial need. Call 609-633-6151 for an application.
There is a long waiting list for this program.

Seniors can receive assistance for the costs of medication through the slate
PAAO IVogram. Qualification for this program is based on income and pro-
vides eligible seniors with $5 per prescription fee and a possible rebate up to
$225 per year for gas/electric bills. Call 1-K0O-792-9745.

Seniors can also find out about Senior Citizen Housing programs in New
Jcrsoy or about other state programs for seniors by calling 609-292-3766.

In Springfield, we have excellent, programs for seniors at the Sara Bailey
Center. There is also a lunch program available for needy seniors, for which I
helped obtain federal funds, nl the Chisholm School.

I hope that this information is helpful. During this campaign our goal is lo
really listen lo people and lot ilium know how much'we really care lo make
government work for them. •

, ' Roy Mirschfcld
Springfield Township Committee candidate

Jeff had the answers years ago
To the Hdilor: '

I don't go to Township Committee meetings very often, but the talk about a
light rail system in Springfield got me hooked hecuuso, until just u few years
ago, I was Springfield's representative to die Union County Transportation
Advisory Boii'rd. While I served oil ,TAI1, I heard of no less iliiui threw separate
proposals for using the old Ruhwiiy Valley Iracks. 'jr

In 19H8,1 brought tho firsi Idea, pushed by a vocal group who wanted u light
rail system in Union County, to Ihen Mayor Jeff Km/.. TAB •members arc sup-
posed to take direction from their locul mayors before voting, so I hud to get his
input. I got an earful. He told me then that while a light rail system might sceni
good for llic region, it's bad for Springfield. Now six years Inter, I heard those.
very same words again as Jeff mid his resolution against light mil thai he intro-
duced lit last Tuesday's Township Committee meeting. '

About iryear Inter, another idea, pushed by some I'urk.i mid Recreation peo-
ple, involved using the old truck bed as n jogging qud bicycle iruil. Again, I

asked Jeff Katz for his input. This time I was lold to find out who was going to
handle security, police and emergency services along the proposed 4-niilo
route, Jeff, also wanted to know who would maintain the palh. Who would keep
bikers and joggers from stopping and looking in windows? Ho felt that our own
streets were safe enough for people to bike and jog. His questions set the stage
for opposition from other towns and TAB members as well.

It's now 1994 and my point is this: At Tuesday's meeting, I watched Jeff
Katz's competence and class in action. As he promised, he drafted and intro-
duced a resolution opposing a light rail system that might run through Spring-
field. It was easy for Jeff. Why? Because ihc language in that resolution was
virtually the samo as in his commcnls to mo back in 1988 and 1989.

At the meeting, I also watched members of tho local Democratic club try to
get points for candidate Greg. Clarke. They strained to remind everyone that
Greg got things moving in opposition to light rail. What they did not mention ,
was that Greg didn't say a word about any of the light rail proposals between
1988 and now. He still lives in the same house. The tracks are still in his own
backyard. Why is light rail so important to him now? Is it because he's a candi-
date this year?

Finally, where was Greg when his frcinds and neighbors wcro choking on
smoke from Schaible Oil? He was silent. It took people like Francis Crosctt to
push Ihnt effort and it took a caring mayor like Jeff Katz lo get the job done.

The people who aro most affected by a light rail proposal should know that
Jeff Katz has always been there for them. The fact thnt Jeff doesn't blow his
own horn every time he docs something special — well, that's jsut the way ho
is. I'm happy to help all. of iis who .remember,

" . . • . - . ' • ' . -, B. Robert Blitzcr
. ; • . : . ' • ' . " • • ' • ' " • Springfiold

Why couldn't they just talk?
To the Editor:. . ' • :

1 Tlie article on Mr. Grimm and the squirrel crossing sign is just another reason
why we need a change this election.

Mr. Grimm was bom, raised and works in Springfield. Why didn't Mr. Katz
just go over and talk to him? Did he have to use taxpayers' money'and almost
cause a lawsuit? With service going down and taxes going up', this incident was
a waste of lime and money.

Since when do caution signs cause accidents? Maybe we should remove all
caution signs in Springfiold. If someone can get in an accident doing" 25 miles
per hour on Caldwcll Place because of a caution sign, maybe he should retake
his road test. Springfield residents have enjoyed the squirrel crossing sign, and
maybe Mr. Katz should run for election in Millbum since his concerns arc for
them. . . • '

If Mr. Katz wants 104 do something for Springfield residents, especially the
children, he can stop the people who drive, yes drive, their dogs to Ruby Park
between 5 und 6 p.m. every day to use it as a bathroom.

Don't we have a scooper law? Why should Springfield's children bo sub-
jected to this health hazard?

Shcri Pcdcrs.cn
Springfield

Sports teams editorial inaccurate
To the Editor:

Tho editorial "Try This Action" on Sept. 22 contains inaccuracies and misin-
formation. Unfortunately, those inaccuracies could have a negative effect on
students. The article suggests that the regional high schools combine sports
teams to reduce spending. This suggestion is flawed for five reasons.

Contrary to Ihc statement ihatUic New Jersey Inlcrscholnstic Athletic Asso-
ciation prohibits cooperative combined sports programs between two schools
only in football, the N.J.S.I.A.A. also prohibits the combined programs in
basketball, baseball, sofiball and outdoor track.

Any savings from combining sports teams would be canceled by increased
transporution costs since students from one school would have to be bused
every day to practice and games to the other school.

With very liltle or no savings, the proposed change would greatly reduce
opportunities for students to participate because' coaches would have to cut
players because of numbers trying out for the combined learn.

Also, the N.J.S:I.A.A. rules allow a school to be in a cooperative program
with only one other school. With Dayton and Johnson already involved in a

' cooperative program, Governor Livingston would have to look outside tho dis-
trict lo be involved in such a program.

Finally, Ihc editorial ulso fails to mention that the purpose of a cooperative
combined program is to allow small schools lo combine in specific sports when
one or neither of the schools has sufficient participants to sponsor a team. Such
is tho case with the Dayton/Johnson swim team.

I will bo willing to serve as a resource on matters pertaining to athletics that
directly affect the Regional District students.

Tom Santaguidu
Director of Athletics

' Arthur L. Johnson R.H.S.

Pedophiles cannot be cured
To the Editor:

I am responding to Lisa Hulilio'ii editorial in the Sept. 28 Leader regarding
Megan's, Irtaw und why she thinks it would never work. It is very noble lo think
of individuals' rights and feel Unit once people "do their time in jail they should,
lw free, but the bottom lino is ibis — pedophiles cannot he cured or rehabilitated
of their sickness. It bus been shown timo and time again tluil once these people
gel back into society, they continue to stalk, abuse and sometimes murder their
young victims. Parents have every right to know if an offender is moving into
the neighborhood.

If a pcrosn has committed such a crime, I feel Innocent children und their
parents have or should have more rights than he or she. These offenders should
.bo in u psycliiutric hospital or some other locked up facility wliere llic'ro is no
chance ol them ever destroying lives again. I think if Ms. Balillo had children of
her own, her opinion would change, especially if she found out a pedophile was
going to be her next door neighbor. . .

Ilildy Hellivenu
I • Springfield
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letters to the editor
Bernier doesn't deserve a defense
To the Editor:

Your statement a few issues ago where you defended Daniel Bemler, saying ,
he was not a toady, not a liar, but was an independent thinker, must not go
unchallenged. Because a larger issue transcends what would ordinarily be a
pretty character assassination. The larger issue hasto do with what was behind
the deer hunt: ,

First I quote you quoting him responding to concern over the freeholders not
committing themselves before tho election. He said: "Obviously there is a con-
cern about getting a recommendation before the election because of the percep-
tion that some people may be cither running on the issue or running away from
the issue, but I don't know that the two are necessarily related... Besides which,
any action that would bo taken would have to happen in tho winter, so there is
going to be some time before any kind of action could be token anyway."

Isn't that an empty statement, double talk, begging tho issue?
Historically, there was first his pscudoscientific report before the hunt and

then iho Daniel Bcmicr/Charles Sigmund March 3 summary and evaluation of
the 1994 Deer Reduction Program for the freeholders which was, as I've said
before, "attempts at reshaping of history full of half truths, of magic thinking
composed of generalizations and undocumented contentions and conclusions,
of euphemisms, of use of the passivo voice to avoid responsibility, and of care-
fully chosen words for effect. It lacks credibility; it proclaims; it is irresponsible
and tendentious. It is, above all, a transparent pitch for more and more hunts."

Bemicr bamboozled you. What is clear is that he is obedient and loyal to the
mcanspiritcd, ncanderthalic Chuck Sigmund — tho same one who shows his
inscnsilivity to iho concerns of the public over the dangers of lead and other
carcinogens, by only mentioning that the cost of iho skect shoot may go up if we
take time to clean up tho poisonous debris — who wisely stays behind the
scenes and lew Bemicr, who, in turn, projects a superficial appearance of credi-
bility, take all the heat. Because Sigmund knows what he has in Bemicr: yes, a
good liar, yes, a toady, and no, not an independent thinker. And that ho was
artfully able lo con you menus yet another label ... Dr. Paul i. Kicll

Mountainside

Deer don't cause Lyme Disease
To the Editor: .

There is no significant relationship between deer management, specifically
population control efforts, and the level of deer licks and the incidence of Lymo
disease, Environmental and ecological control efforts should be the focus in
reducing lick populations; control the disease vector, or lick, rather than the
host. , • ' ' ' • '

The Department of Health advocates environmental and ecological control
efforts iis the primary method for reducing lick populations. Individuals should.
Be educated as to wearing protective clothing and tick repellents when outdoors
in an environment where there arc,ticks. Dr. Leah Ziskin

. Deputy Commissioner
N.J. Department Of Health

Don't combine sports teams
111 response to the editorial in the Springfield Leader on Sept. 22, we believe

tho suggestion that combining regional district sports teams is a very unrealistic
goal. The combining of these teams would rtot help, but rather negatively affect
students within the district. Contrary to ideas proposed last week in public
newspapers, this would not be cost efficient and would not be worth the effect
this would have on the schools themselves.

One of,the most talked about topics in the district is the outrageous cost of
busing. Well, getting rid of each school's sports teams and having one sports
learn for all three regional schools would only add to the busing costs. Bringing,
students together would require at least two more buses per sport, and that is
only if the practice fields, coons or gyms ore at one of the district's schools.'

As well as busing costs being discussed, last week's article stated the swim-
ming and ice hockey teams combine between Jonathan Dayton and Arthur L.
Johnson, so why can't other sports? In response to this statement, the only rea-
son theso two sports teams combine is due to lack of participants in each of
tlicso regional schools, as well as cost. The hockey team has to pay for their
equipment with money from their own pockets, not regional district funds. In
addition, the ice hockey team also has to pay for extra ice time.

School spirit is an extremely vital ingredient in a high school and most of the
school spirit in any high school stems from sports. Taking away school sports
would be like taking away the most important link between students and the
pride they have in their school. Students need a team to cheer for in order lo '
build and cypress spirit for their high school.

Most important, tho need for students t6 gain experience on sports teams is
more important than tho success of a team itself. Therefore, combining tho reg-
ional district sports teams will eliminate many willing students from participat-
ing. Taking a sports team away from each individual high school could result
very negatively in the schools. A sports team gives each student in the school
and each team member an identity. A sports team gives each student a place to
go after school and an activity lo tako part in. In apractical sense, sports keeps
students out of trouble.

Although cutting costs is important in the regional district, as supported in
this article, removing sports teams from each school within the district and
replacing them with one team for iho entire district is not the area in which cost
cutting should occur. Nothing positive could result in this course of action.

Jodi Kloud
Slaff writer — Dawg Print

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Call the editors

What a combined Regional District's mascot would
look like — part Johnson Crusader, part Dayton
Bulldog and part Livingston Highlander.

Ever want to talk about something
you think' should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the
abovo is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

General or spot news: Ray Leh-
mann, managing editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor. '

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

Your, business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY...

DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY!
GUARANTEED!

NEW FOR FALL

Brand Name
FASHION BLAZERS
& COQRDOMATES

Orlfi. up to $80 ' Orlg. up to $105

ASSORTED PRINTED

Orlg. up to $39

Hiirryl Offer Expires 10-12-041

LJ=
All morchundlso Is current first quality garments. No aoconda or Irrogularo. At those prlco3, our morchandl3o

movoB quickly...como In & aoo our vast aoloctlon b( sportswoar, cnroor wear, lun wear & accooaorios.

•VISA...
i,

DENVIUE (201)909-0015
EDISON (9011)906-1611

NOBOPY BEATS OUR PRICES!
Coll Im iloia IKIUII mill ndil.oB n ilofi 1>V loilnv " I ono ol oul convonloiil lor.ulloni nomoil you:

• HACKENSACK (201)342-7797 • SPRING VAUEV, NY (914) 352-3006
E L M W O O D ' PARK* (2t)Y) 7SM -1W9 • MIDLAND PARK (201)662-6552 -WEST ORANGE (201)731-41-14
rAIRLAWN (201)7031)400 • SPRINGFIELD (201) 564 60A6 • WAYNE (201) 305 0701

F L E M I N G T O N F U R ' S

(':•

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
(908)702-2212

FOR VERY SPECIAL

WOMEN WHO DESERVE

SOMETHDNG SPECOAL.

NOW through

Columbus Day,

we're honoring

every special woman

who appreciates grand

style and real value.

Choose from the world's largest

selection of magnificent furs ...

ow at very special savings.

Qiieen Isabella Sale Prices

From $305 to $45,000

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE f u n s SINCE 1021

';•

^
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Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Principal Judith Wickline, left, presents
senior and Springfield resident Michelle Saunders with a plaque noting her selec-
tion as the school's first "Student of the Month" for the 1994-95 academic year

Now that the first few weeks of
school have begun and traffic may
seem to be at its worst, the Springfield
Police Department Crimo Prevention
Unit advises drivers and pedestrians
to follow some simple traffic safety
laws.

Drivers arc reminded of the
increased number of children and
young adults walking to and from
school. These students may be cross-
ing and walking along streets that may
not contain • sidewalks.

School buses arc seen frequently
prior to and after school. Drivers arc
reminded they may only pass these
vehicles when amber lights arc flash-
ing with caution. Usually amber lights
arc an indication that red lights were
or will be flashing. When red lights of
the school bus are flashing, traffic
behind and oncoming—traffic must
stop as children will be crossing the
street during loading and unloading of
the school bus.

Pedestrians arc reminded to cross
in the crosswalk or at intersections.
Make use of the many crossings that
contain school guards or police offic-
ers. Plan your route to and from
school. If you must walk along the
street, walk facing traffic and stay
close to the curb or on the grass.

The Springfield Police Department
has made the safely of students a
priority throughout the years and will
continue this practice during this

.school year. For questions or assis-
tance in traffic safety or crime preven-
tion, contact the Springfield Police
Department Crime •Prevention Unit at
201-912-2243.

Springfield residents Anjali Mul-
lick and Mary Niu arc among 29
seniors at the Pingry School who have1

been named commended students in
the 1995 National Merit Scholarship
Program.

Commended students arc those
who have shown exceptional academ-
ic promise by placing among the top 5
percent of more than 1 entrants in the
program.

Nationally, there arc approximately
u 35,000 commended students who,
like these locals, arc being honored
for their outstanding performance on
the 1993 Preliminary Scholastic Apti-
tude Test National Merit Spholarship
Qualifying Test. Although they will
not continue in the 1995 competition
for merit scholarships, they will
receive a letter of commendation from
the National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, which conducts the '
program.

Anjali Mullick is the daughter of
Dr. Satish and Dr. Bharati Mullick.
Mary Niu is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tyan-Mu Barri Niu.

In addition to the NMSP Com-
mended Students, the Pingry School
announced the ejection of 12 Notional
Merit Scholarship Scmifinalisls.

According to Headmaster John Han-
ly, these scmifinalists and com-
mended students represent 32 percent
of the class, who look the lest as
juniors. The Pingry School is an inde-

pendent, coeducational country day
school which enrolls about 1,000 stu-
dents in grades K-12 on campuses in

(Short Hills and Bernards Township
near Martinsvillc.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 Tor a special college
rale.

created by students from the Caldwell and Sandmeier schools is now on
S S , ^ th,e C o r e s . State Bank in Springfield. Assistant Vice-President Marilyn
Hullfish stands next to the Springfield Public Schools bulletin board which displays
some of the outstanding paintings of students in grades one through four.

||LttiGiiti<ln - GD Qwners! Are ;
ffoti l^rustratecl Witli Your'3%

Tliis report may make you boiling mad when you read about how banks are still

charging 12-18% on credit card rates and "renting" our monevfor only

Mo...while reaping 9-15% in profits for themselves!

Washington DC - A FREE Report reveals how banks
are making huge profits at consumers expense by paying
low savings rates. If you have CD's or any other funds
sitting in low paying bank savings accounts, you should
read this report. Call 1-800-837-8248, 24 hours, for a
FREE Recorded Message to get your copy of this eye-
opening report. Call now to find out what .bankers are
hoping that you never find out about!

Fine Rattan Furnitilrc and Wicker Accessories

Furniture Jinlthei
available in While,
Honey, Whltewaih,
Light Slain, Walnut

& custom colors.

4 Piece Furniture Groupings, Dining Sets, Rockers, Dressers,
Mirrors, Headboards, Vanities, Desks, Nightstnnds, Lamps, also a

complete line of children's furniture and much more.

We offer exceptional personalized service & value.

' Open Mon-Sat 10-5:30, Thurs til 7pm, Sun 12-4

,308 Springfield Avc, • Summit • 908-273-4030 • 800-734-4031

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

Bring a classic
look to your
homo with

Rovivnl'"
a complolu
lino ol
traditionally
slylud (aucols.

cast brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valvlnrj

Visit our boautlful now designer showroom. Seo tho latost in
Whirlpools, bath fixturos and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Sliowioom scilos subject to 3% oalos lax

Ki9 Scotland Road, Oiangu, N.J. (Vi block south of Route 280)
I(OURS: Opon^Mnn.-r-ri. 7;30(im-!ip:ii • Sat. 9 1 - 201 -676-2766

" Something For Everyone"
With

Over 5,000 Products To Choose From M

Oct 15th through
Oct. 31, 1994 .

On All Orders
E«p. 10/31/04

Springfield Fire Code Inspector David Maas poses in
his full attire. Maas is acting as the township's coordi-
nator for Fire Safety Week. He will be visiting schools
all next week to impress upon youngsters the impor-
tance of having smoke alarms and what to do if their
house ever caught on fire.

Columbus discovered America,

but Mom

discovered

11 am - 5 pm

Every Item in Stock

321 SPRINGFIELD AVE. -SUMMIT * 908-273-0102
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6pm • Thurs. 9:30-apm • Sun. 11-5pm (starting ion]

Free Parking at Rear ol Store • All major Credit Cards Accepted

The song
of your choice

becomes
a very special gifll

Tom Jamos' original watefcolor compositions blend
brush strokes with your favorite musical scorel

CBL FINE ART
•A Woollh ol Ait at Alfoidnblo Pile

ORIGINALS . GRAPHICS • JEWELRY • CRAFTS • JUDAICA . FRAMING

459 Ploasont Valloy Way (cot [ook. Bock). Wost Orango
201-736-7776 • Mon - !kit. 9;30 to 5:30: Ihuri till 0

THE ESSENTIAL

FACIAL
At Mira we specialize
In facials suitable to
meet the needs of
your particular skin.

The right combination
of 4-layer moisturizing
facial and peelings,
will counteract tho
effect of the sun
and help achieve
a more vibrant,
healty looking skin.

201-992-8500

9 West Northfield Road

Livingston
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Medicare
can be a
challenge
Senior
Health
By Sam Ĉ  Vltale

I look forward to my trip to
Union Hospital each week where I
provide Medicare and health insur-
ance counseling to senior citizens.

The hospital staff and the many
volunteers are all a great bunch of
friendly, caring people.

The confusing world of medical
claims and pnperwork is com-
pounded for iho elderly, who cope
with a number of problems that hin-
der ihoir concentration. They must
deal with such things as failing eye-
sight, hearing loss, or a serious ill-
ness. Some ore also confronted with
tho emotional stress caused by the
loss of a loved one.

Because of the many problems
facing seniors, each week seems to
present me with a new challenge.
And since I am a senior citizen
myself, I can relate to each
experience.

There are times when much of
the client's appointed hour is con-
sumed while I patiently listen to
personal problems (hat they, feel
comfortable enough to share with
me. On occasion, I respond, not
knowing where the words of wis-
dom arc coming from, by offering
words of comfort or encourage-
ment, which often provides : a
degree of contentment for them.

At times, they even seem to
appear more sntisficd with our con-
versation than with the help they
received with their medical claim
problems. It's difficult to convey in
words to another person the feeling
of satisfaction and accomplishment
that one can experience after pro-
viding this kind of help to another
individual.

But Medicare is confusing for
anyone, even in the best of circum-
stances. As confusing as iho termi-
nology and regulations arc, the sys-
tem still continues to work pretty
well and provides acceptable medi-
cal coverage for a great many
individuals.

this column will periodically
explain and review, as simply as
possible, some of the Medicare lan-
guage and terminology, in order to
provide a better understanding of
tho program and how it works.

We encourage readers to submit
any comments, questions or sug-
gestions they caro to make by writ-
ing to me in care of Worrall News-
papers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083. I will do my best to answer
any questions you may have. In
fact, it would bo great to havo
seniors send in their questions so
we can begin to remove somo of the
mystery surrounding Medicare.

Medicare Part A covers . in-
patient hospital and skilled nursing
facility care.

The patient is responsible for a
$696 deductible for each hospital
benefit period. A good supplemen-
tary insurance policy will pick up
Ihis deductible charge for you.

A "benefit period" consists of 60
lays. If after a patient leaves.a hos-

pital, 60 consecutive days havo
passed and he has to be readmitted
lo the samo hospital or another
facility, ho is considered to be in n
now "benefit period." And respon-
sible for another $696 deductible.

If loss than 60 consecutive days
have pnsscd, ho will bo considered
lo bo in tho samo "benefit period"
and no now deductible will bo
assessed. However, if that is tho
case, bo sure lo lcl iho people in
udmitling know, or they may apply
iho deductible once again, and later
on, it might present a problem try-
ing lo correct Iho billing.

Medicare Part B is less confus-
ing. It covers medical oxpeascs
such as doctor office visits and ser-
vices, outpatient caro and various
types of .testing, lo namo u few.

There is a ono-ilmo, annual
deductible of $100 for which iho
beneficiary is responsible.

Sam Vllnlo IN n
Ko.vollo Turk.

resident of

By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

Tho Borough of Mountainside has
changed quite a. bit in the last 42
years. Few people know that better
than Summit Road resident John Del
Buono,

"When my wife and I first moved
out here, it was 1952 and this town
had a lot of farmland,'* the 76-year-
old Del Buono said. "That was nice
for us because that was what it was
like where we came from."

Where they came from was the
small town of Vemuzia on tho island
of Sardinia — now a part of Italy. Del
Buono came from a long lino of olive
farmers, and really never imagined
anything for himself other than that
simple lifestyle — until World War II
changed his life, that is.

"When Mussolini-took over, it was
like ihe end of the world to the people
of Sardinia. We did not want to be a

part of Italy. We had always been our
own country and we wanted nothing
to do with him. But you do not always
have the strength to stop what is going
on and we had to obey always what
they said for us to do," Del Buono
said.

"I fought.for their flag in that war
and I always missed my wife, Nicola.
It was terrible. I want that no man
should have to do that," Del Buono
said. "When the war was finished, I
said that we should go to America.
We were Sardinians, not Italians. My
brother, who lived in New York,
wrote to me always and said that I
should come lo stay with him. He said
in America I could be Sardinian, and
American."

It took some time for Del Buono to
finally fulfill his dream. Moving to
the United States was an expensive
proposition, and it took him eight
years to save enough money to make

Smoking is topic
The Mountainside Alliance against

Alcohol and Drug Committee and the
Governor's Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse presents "Dump the
Hump," featuring guest speaker Lor-
raine Kowaski. Tho presentation will
focus on smoking and its effects as
well as tobacco marketing strategics.

The luncheon expects to be an
informative presentation of interest lo
seniors. The lunch will lake place on
Oct. 28 at noon at the Community
Prcbsylcrian Church on. Deer Path.
The cosl is $3 per person. For reserva-
tions, call Juice Allen at 232-2400,
Ext. 39, or register in person at Bor-
ough Hall. The deadline for reserva-
tions is Oct. 21.

Flu shots administered
Flu shots will be administered to

Springfield senior citizens on Oct. 17
from 9 lo 11 a.m. at iho Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall. For
more information, call (201)
912-2227. Seniors must havo their.
Medicare number with them.

Immunization clinic
Free flu immunization clinics will

bo sponsored by the Regional Health

Department of Summit, New Provi-
dence, Springfield and Berkeley
Heights for senior citizens, persons
with chronic debilitating diseases and
municipal employees. Medicare reci-
pients must present their Medicare
card at the clinic.

"There will be no pro-registration
this year.

In Springfield, the clinics will be
hold Ocl. 17 at the Sarah Bailey Ccn-
ler, 30'.Church'.Mali, from 9 to 11

a.m:, and Ocl. 20 at the Senior Citizen
Housing, Independence Way, from 1
lo 2 p.m.

Benefits are topic
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
highlights information on Social Sec-
urity during October.

The schedule for "Vintage Views"
is Suburban Cable,channel 32, Thurs-
days at. 7:05 p.m. ' •

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WniTE FOR OUR FREE KWOCHURE:
NAME

(ursing and ConvatcscatL Center
400 W. 8llmp»on AwcniM, ttnd#n. N«w J«r»«y O7OM 4

1(DAM - d EPM

20"fi ROUTE'22/Hillside, Ml 07205

TO

TABIE AN

off AM. VDTARBDW FACTORY BRANC!

H ©% off
I T E M S . (TI.AT'S up TO 55% OFF RequUn SiiqcjESTEd Retail).

VITAMJNS ° MINERAIS ° AMINO Acids ° Diet
Aids o Food SnppUnfNis » SptciAliy ITEMS
Spoms NtirnirioN • HERbs ° HoucopATliics

Aids » FiusT Aid ° COSMETJCS
o SNACIIS ° TEAS ° BEVERA^IS

d, lUfniqERATEd fii FnoZEN Foods

TwiiuUbs f KAI O $olo,An o Scliiff ° Wow
Furtnifbioiics o Kwai " NATURE'
NATURE'S IHIERIM ° UyUw<k
UNJVERSAI ° CvbcRqENics » MET IIX

JASON ° CAMOCARE

's o HAJN • BIIAIIII VAlliy
TREE of LIJE » AUHOIVIIEA<1...

the move, When he finally did, he was
able to secure, through his brother
Giovanni, a bank loan sizable enough
to buy a house in Mountainside.
Already in his 30s, he worked con-
struction for tho next 20 years, until he
could no longer bear the toils of such
physically demanding labor.

"Today, when people come to see
mo and sec the town, they say-that I
must be rich, but I am not. When I
first moved here, nobody was very,
very rich, but now everybody who
comes has lots of monoy," Del Buono
said. "My money I got from work. I
worked very hard and I always saved
what I could save — so now I am OK.
I do not work anymore and I havo
enough money to. support myself
because I was smart and put it in the
bank."

Among the projects that Del Buono
worked so hard on were the construc-
tion of the George Washington and

Vcrrazano bridges.
"It was beautiful to work there,

with the water — but also dangerous.
I saw twtrpeople die because they fell
off the girders. They fall off the gir-
ders and right into the concrete
below," Del Buono said.

To supplement his income back in
the 1950s, Del Buono did what he
knew best — he grew fruits and
vegetables; •

"Tho olives' that grow in New
Jersey, they are not so good. They are
not bad, you know, but I think they arc
a little too hard, too bitter," Del
Buono said. "I grew tomatoes, zuc-
chini, eggplant. I sold Ihcm in the.
morning in Newark and Jersey Cily.
Every morning, I would gel up very
early and take ihe cart lo the city and-
walk up and down iho streets Jo yell
out that the fruit man was here.
Always, there were people who speak
Italian and it felt like I was in Cagliari
— which is the city near Vemuzia."

Del Buono still has a tomato garden
in his yard, and he says that tending to
il is one of his favorite activities. Liv-
ing so close to the Watchung Reserva-
tion, he says there has always been a
problem wilh tho deer eating his
planls.

"They cat ihcm — so what? They
ate them 30 years ago. Who didn't
know that? I ihink it means I'm a good
gardener, thai the animals love my
plants so much. I don't eat all the
plants, so somebody should eat
them," Del Buono said.

By [he same token, he feels some of
Ihe complaints about hunting in the
reservation arc not necessary;

"People shoujd kill animals for
food. Thai is what God made the ani-
mals for, so that his children can cat
them- Deer is good food, it is good
meat," Del Buono said. "But they
shouldn't go hunting for a game. It is
an insuil lo God, to kill the animals for
fun. It is just stupid."

STEVEH A. EISEHSTAT, D.O.

m
Office Houttj By Appointment

,440 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 908-688^4845
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OFFERING STATE OF THE §
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING F
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLQ- §
GY: ESPECIALLY USEFUL |
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC E
OR LARGE PATIENT. f
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD i
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS I
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI I

EMENDED HOL/RS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY o FREE PARKING §
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1 Bilingual !
Jacqueline A.' Fernandez, M.D.

i A '
Gp^riingbf New Office* # '

r 'in-.'Union

INTERNAL MEDICINE
1308 Morris Ave.

(Near Snlom Avo.)
Union

(908)810-9147
Office Hours By Appointment - Walk-ins Accepted

doctor when YOU
oww"

1-S00-525-ESMC
(3462)

Whether you need a specialist or a
family physician, we can help you

find a qualified doctor who is right for you.
Meeting your special needs,
including your insurance
criteria, is our goal.
Call 24-hours • > €
a day. . jj/Tri&
Sehabla j f ^
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The New Jersey chapters of the
Daughters of the British Empire are
seeking to expand their membership
this fall.

The DBE arc a group of women of
British or Commonwealth birth or
ancestry, or who arc wives of British
or Commonwealth men.

There are 12 chapters in Slew
Jersey holding monthly daytime or
evening meetings. Each chapter plans
functions and events that form' the
basis of the organization's commit-
ment to help support the Victoria
Homo for Retired Men and Women in
Ossining, N.Y.

For over 75 years the National Soc-
iety Daughters of the British Empire
in the USA has been a common bond
for women of British Heritage living
in America. Members, joining
together in fellowship, contribute sig-
nificantly to the good of their local
communities and support the four
retirement homes for men and women
established by the DRE.

..The DBE is a non-profit, nonpbliti-
cal American organization and mem-
bership is extended, by invitation, to
women of. British or Commonwealth
birth or ancestry and to women mar-
ried to men of British or Common-
wealth birth.

Membership in the DBE is organ-
ized on a chapter basis and meetings
are held monthly, usually followed by
an informal Rcl-togclhcr over a cup of

: i — • • '

The Daughters of the British Empire's local Duke of Cornwall Chapter recently held a
fundraiser luncheon at Nordstrom's In the Melo Park Mall, Edison From "eft are event
chairwomen Pamela YQager and Sheila Stewart, chapter regent Bertha Rankln and
member Edna Seltsarri..

tea or coffee. This is the way friend- lyIc- *» D B E i s S<^rcd for the profes-
ships arc formed and the mutual herit- s i o n a l md w o r k i n 8 woman, house-
age becomes a familiar and comfort- w i f o a n d m o u l e r - ^ ^ i s « chapter to
ing bond ' m c c t "" needs, and the fellowship of

In keeping with today's busy lifes- D f i E members extends throughout 34
stales.

For more information about joining
a chapter of the DBE please contact:
State Organizing Secretary Margaret
Wallace, 5 Runyon Drive,- Basking
Ridge, N.J. 07920, (908) 953-8276.

county news
Microloans being offered

Small businesses and start-up com-
panies in Union County seeking
financial assistance may still apply for
a microloan from the Union County
Economic Development Corp!

According 10 Adam Farrah, direc-
tor of financial programs, the eco-
nomic development corporation has
already approved six microloans for
$()K,5()0 since the program began in
June. The corporation was awarded
$300,000 from the Small Business
'Administration to administer the
program, "We are anxious to review
new applications for the remaining
$201,500," said Farrah.

Under the program, the economic

development corporation can make
loaas from $5,000 to $25,000. The
microloans can be used to purchase
equipment, make renovations, or for
working capital. Repayment terms
will be up to six years at a fixed rate of
approximately nine and one-half
percent.

Those interested in learning more
should call Christopher Patrick at the
Union County Economic Qcvclomenl
Corp., (908) 527-1166.

Weekend preview offered
A preview to the Oct. 22 and 23

Four Centuries Weekend will be pre-
sented at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 9 at the meet-
ing of the Union County Historical

Society at the Dr. Hanson House at 28
Springfield Avc, Cranford.

The program, sponsored by. the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Committee program (has been pre-
pared by Richard T. Kolcs and Jcan-
Rae Turner. The annual election of
officers also will be held, according to
Chairman Charles Shallcross.

Lester Sargent of the Union County
Sheriffs Office, author of a book on-
the sheriffs of Union County, iWH •
speak at the holiday meeting of the
Union County Historical Society at
2:30 p.m. Dec. 4, at the Dr. Hanson
House, 28 Springfield Avc, Cranford.

Female exdfcs to meet
The North Jersey Association of

Female Executives will hold its next
monthly dinner meeting on Oct. 18 at
L'Affaire on Route 22.

The meeting begins at 6 p.m. with
an hour of networking, followed by a
buffet dinner, and the speaker is Wen-
dy Reid-Crisp, president of the
National Association of Female
Executives. Her topic will be "What
Are the Foremost Challenges Women
Face Today?"

Thecost for the evening for prepaid
NJAFE members is $ 18; for prepaid

• non-members is $22; for NJAFE
walkin-in members is $25; and for
walk-in non-members is $28.

For further information and to
make reservations, call (908)

Ext. 4455.

What is Raynaud'S" phenomenon?
Raynaud's phenomenon is. a condition that causes sufferers to experi-

ence periodic cold attacks.
Attacks are triggered by exposure to cold or emotional stress and they

are caused by limited blood flow to the fingers and parts of other extremi-
ties. Women between the ages ofl3 and 40 are most likely to have Ray-
naud's phenomenon.

When this condition occurs alone, it is called primary Raynaud s phe-
nomenon. When it occurs with other conditions like sclcroderma or
lupus, it is called secondary Raynaud's phenomenoa Left untreated, sec-
ondary Raynaud's phenomenon can result in complications like tissue
damage or digital sores.

Researchers are not sure what causes Raynaud's phenomenon. Uur-.
rcntly there is no cure for Raynaud's, but treatment can reduce the num-
ber and severity of attacks.

During Raynaud's attack, the affected area becomes cold and may turn
white, blue or rod. Sufferers may feel pain, numbness, throbbing, or a
"pins and needles" sensation. Sometimes the fingers swell.

There are several ways to shorten a Raynaud's attack. First, don't pan-
ic. Relax and get warm. Place hands close to the body, especially under
the armpits. Swing affected hands in a circular motion. Place affected
areas into warm, not hot, water.

To prevent or reduce the severity of the next attack, lifestyle changes
are necessary. Avoid the cold, and stop smoking and drinking beverages
with caffeine. Ask others to do tilings that might expose you to the cold.
If you do have to go out in the cold, wear layers of loose-fitting clothes.
Wear mittens instead of gloves and cover your cars, face, neck and fore-
head. In general, try to avoid stressful- situations.

Many drugs, including birth control and heart disease medications can
make Raynaud's phenomenon worse, so it is important to talk to your
doctor before taking any medication.

The two categories of medications commonly used to treat Raynaud's
phenomenon are calcium channel blockcrs and sympathetic system
blockcrs.

Calcium-channel blockcrs arc the drugs given most often to treat Ray-
naud's phenomenon. They workby preventing blood vessels from clos-
ing. Sido-cffccts of these drugs may include headaches, dizziness, fast
heart rato oT swelling in the fingers and ankles.

Nifcdipine is the most widely used calcium channel blockcr.treaimcnt
of Raynaud's phenomenon, because studies have shown that it works.
Other calcium channel blockcrs including amlodipinc, dilliazcm and
Isradipino are also helpful.

Blockcrs of the sympathetic nervous system are another kind of drug
given to treat Raynaud's phenomenon. These drugs act by preventing the
narrowing of blood vessels and by blocking ncurolransmittcrs. Other
experimental drugs have shown encouraging results but arc not available.

Kctanserin has shown consistent positive results in treating both pritn-
ary and secondary Raynaud's.

Iloprost has been shown to be effective in many studies, but must be
given through intravenous injection.

Researchers have tried other medications, but many of these drugs arc
either ineffective or impractical to administer. Nifcdipine and other cal-
cium channel blockcrs remain Ihc best reliable medication for treatment
of Raynauds phenomenon.

Move-alorig-a-thon slated
Hundreds of people are expected to

gather at Union County Vocational &
Technical School in Scotch Plains
Oct. 16 to celebrate the strides that
have been made against cancer as well

as support those who arc fighting this
battle.

The American Cancer Society and
the Union Center National Bank
encourages residents to join them in
this 5-milc movc-along-a-thon.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CfcLVAKV ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
CIICJIIUII St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
Jcilui W. Bccltfcl., Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM. Wednesday Bible Study nnd
IVaycr 7:30 I'M.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMI).
LIES OF GOD 22Q8 Sumloy Terrace. Union.
07083, Sinvlay Service Schedule: Clirisliwi
nilucolitm 9:30 a.m., Morning WoralUp 10:30
a.m., livening Praiso 6:30 p.m. Family Niglil -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.tn. Woe College - ngcj 3-6.
King's Kids.- ago 7-10. Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Trnmlalioir. Ukrainian & English. Paslor:
Ucv. Charles "Quick" Price, for nioro informa-
tion call: 9IW-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST .CIIUKClll
"Wlicrc Ihc Dlble Comet Alive" 2815 Morris
AVe.. Union, ('908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
SlRley. Paslor-Tcaclicr. WliEKI.Y ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Sclwol
for all nges, multiple adult clcclivci arc offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
A a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celebration service, which combines a
blend of conlcin]>orary and traditional worship
style; weekly childreti'.s•sermon, clu'ldrcn's
ctuirch A nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree CliinlK-rs for IMWS ages 5-7 and tjicir (lad*.
6:00 PM - Family Gos|>cl Hour, nursery core
|tfovidcd; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cliiltlren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Hjuly Morning
lYaycr Mceline,. 7:00 I'M Hoy's Ballallim.
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: H:00 PM - Overrates
Victorious. WednesiUy: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and scltoolcrs:
child caro A program provided; meets every
2nd Al 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kecnagcr
Bihlo Study, for sciilor adults, mecls every 1st
ft 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M IVayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is ''llie UKVKI.A-
T1ON of Jesus Ctirist." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers nioels every 2nd
'lliursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
i:lrli in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:1X1 PM - Cluisllail
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh groiles.
Saturday: 7:00 I'M Youth Group for students In
7tll - I2(h grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of Uio month, contemporary
music, fond. IVHI'.I nil ore Invlfnl. Tliereore
luminous Homo Blblcstudics Ilia' meel (luring
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for informallon. For I:IU'Ji informa-
tion pat-kfl pleo-w call (908) 687-9-M0.

F I R S T I 1 A P T I S T CHtJUCII of
VAUXIIALL 5 Illllon Avc., Vnuxhall. N.I.
Hunch office. <')08) 687-34 U. Paslor: Dr.
Mulon J. Franklin. Jr.. Pastor. Sunday SCIKKII -
All aces - 'J:30 am; Sundry. Morning Worship
Service Incluilini; Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Hvents:
Mondays - Male Chorus Rellearsal, 7:30 pin.
liiesdays - Tuesday livening Fellowship of
Prnycr & I'oslor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of l-'irsl Hapllst Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from (1:30 run •
7:30pm - Flisl Bopllsl Inspirational Retieiusal -
7:30 pm 'tluiisdays - Thursday Morning IVaycr
(>:30iilll - 7:45 am; Saturdays - livery 2nd A -till
Silllluhy Youlll Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
I ml Smulay of each inonlli • Holy Commun-
ion, ('.ill the CIIUIL'II otlk'e. If lnuis]voitallon Is
llroded.i(')OI<) 6H7-3414,

l'lltST IIAITIST CHURCH Colonial Ave
IUII) Human Tin . Union ltev. ROIH-IC 1-IU,
Iiilriiiii MmiM.i Church phono: (908)

688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11 KM AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available Utrough
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praiso Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle Scliool/Sentor Hip.li Youlli Fellowship
at Uio Church; 7:00,PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Ctianccl Choir reliear-
sal. Monthly meetings include.: Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles' for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every Ullrd

. Saturday (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in *
choirs, liandhell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. Tills ctturch provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Ijixellence Sharing His I.ovc" 242 Shun-
pikc Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackcy, Senior Paslor; Reverend Edward Mus-
ka. Youlh Paitor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, cleclivcs for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service. Nursery Caro and Child-
ren's Ctuirch. 6:00 PM livening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer,
("raise aiid Dlble Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonjrt Active youlh |*ogram; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen I'rogram;
Women's IVayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
I'rogram- Ample Parking. Church Is equipped
with a ciiair lift. All arc invited and welcomed
lo participate in worship with us. For further
Information contact church office.
(2111)379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vaunhall Road.
Vauxhall. Millliuiu Malt Suite 6. Meets Sunday
10:00am Illhle Study. 11:00 Worslu'p Servico
6:00 pin livening Service. W«l 7:30 pm Blblo
Sludy. We are uttering a FRHF. Bible Cones-
pondencc. course with no obligation; or private
HlUe Study ill your own tiome at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud.
livani'.eliM. ')08-')64-6356.

CONSER VA TIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD IIAITIST CIIUItCH 611
Rarilan Road, CranftKd, NJ (Adjacent lo llie
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. I>astor Slevo
Nush. We arc a Iliblc centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCIIIDUI-H includes: Sundny
Morning l*rnycr Time nl 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages ui 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Oiildrrn'l Church u! 11 AM. Wed-
nesday livening Illhle Sludy nl 7 PM. I'rldny
livening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girli. "We
1-cl the, llil.lo do Uio M i l "

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
A.SSOCIA'n:i> IIIIII.K STUDENTS, meet-
ing) held Bl Mauuik: Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ- C>od has a olan and you'|c
in ill We mtoiluige dialog (Ml nil icripmial mat-
ters, Sunday V.\0 |vn-Sriim*i/roplca) Sludy,
3:00 pm - HIWc Sludy/1'oplrnl Sludy. Sunday
School nviilluhlc lor cliildirn. 1-W more infor-
ming! (all (90HX)H(i.|1«:i.

EPISCOPAL
ST. 1J1KK A A l l . SAINTS ITISCOl'AL
CI1UR< I) 1'JH Che it nut Sticcl, Union
MH-7.7.V1. Sumluy Wo/ihiji Snviixi.ui 9-a.m.
Smulay School tuul Nmirry nt 9 ti.ui. Morning
IHuyrr Moiulny ituu lluuiulny, l);l5 u.m. 'lite
Ut*v.' A. Wuyiic lhnvrr», Vliur.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Fcny Raphael Rank,
RubbL Richard Nodcl, Cantor. Jock Goldman,
President. Bcih Ahm it an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday fcrvicei (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) arc conducted al 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) cycning-8:3O
PM; Shnbbat day-9:30 AM & sunset; Sundny,
festival & holiday mornings-9;00 AM. Family
and children services arc conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (ihird-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There ore for-
mal classes for both High School and pro-
Religious School aged children. The ivnngoguc
also spoiisors a Nursery Scliool, Women's
League, Men's Club, youlh groups for fifth
tlirough twelfth graders, and a busy Aduil I*du-
cation program. A Seniors' I-caguc meets regu-
larly. I-ormorc inform nil on, pkmc contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
ihc sumntcr, evening services at sunset. During
ihc summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held in Maimonidcs, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During llw winter months, we offer Torah
studybclwccn minha and ma'ariv, and during
ihc summer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for scuda shellihit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings nftcr 8:00 P.M., or mn'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study, group meets. Sister-
hood modi Uic second 'IXicjcUy evening of
every month, and our Hoy Seoul Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Picnic call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youlh
group, nursery school, summer day camp, nuv
and our special progrnins at 201-467-9^6.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M. •
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; sumnitr
hounf, 9:00 A.M..-2:00 P.M. Kabul Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel II Turner, luneritiiB.

JEWISH - REFORM
IKMPLE SHA'AIIEY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-53B7. Josluia Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels,Cantor; Irene Holton,Hducationl)ircc-
tor; Debbie Hcrgcr, Pro-School Director; Wil-
liam Mocsch, President, Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom is a Kcfonn congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Sluibbai worship, cnchiuiccd by vol-
unteer choir, begins on IVidny evenings nl 8:30
PM, with monthly Family .Services nt H.'tK) I'M.
Sniunlay morning Torah study class Itcgim ul
9:15 AM followed by worihip at 10:30 AM.
Keligious school clmiei nice I on Siitunluy
mornings for grades K-3; on I\ici>duy imil
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; (uwl 'Ilicsriny
evenings for post bar/hat mii/.vah students. Pic-
school, classes arc available for children uj;cs
2H through 4. The- Temple has die lupjKut of an
active Sisterhood, Hrothcihood, oiui Ytwitji
Croup. A wide range of ixogrwn* include Atkiil

- Kducailon, Social Action. IntcrfuUh Oulicinh,,
Singled and Snu'ora. iWmiKc infounullon, cull'
llio Temple office, (201) 379-53K7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SUAlLOM Affll-
ialril with the United Synagogue of Amcilru,*
Vauxhall Kond nrnl Pluto Sticcl, Union,
C,Hiv/.77.1. Itnbbi Steven if. Golden, Humid
Gittlesman, ('IMIKW; Pu ^

Congregation Hcth Shalom is on affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily

' Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sundny
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Mnariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative I-lcmcntury Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM li on active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among the Council of Congregn-
lions in Union, and it serves as live home,for *
U'nal D'rith; Hadassah, and other communnl
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowiiz, Cantor; I&hcr Avnct,

'IVcsident; Hndassali Goldfischcr, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all njjes.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mliictiah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three Utrough Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays'A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including liar and Hut
Miuvoh Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 I'M,,
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven tliroitgh
Twelve. Wo also haven very active Sisterhood ,
nnd Mai's Club.

LUTHERAN
GIIACIC LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Roail, Union.
6860965. Kov. Dimnld 1.. Brand. I'ailoi. l'onii-
ly Sun. SC'IKKII 9:15: I'anilly Worship 10:30
VUllora lixpccled; Burrlcf-frcc; Viulous
tlKilrs. DIWo SIIUIICJ. Youlli Grou|«; Nli'.luly
Dlal-A-Mctlllnllon; Call church office for lUorc
information or free packcl.

. HOLY CKOSS LirniKRAN CHURCH 6J9
Mounlaiu Avc. S|>ringficl(t (201) 379-4525.
I'nslor 'IiKl H. YOM. "Our I'niiilly iiivllw Your •
I'amlly lo Worslilp with us." Worslil|> Services,
with Holy Ciuninunlon. Sundays, 9:(N) n.ln. nnd
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Jirrvlcc. Nuiscry care in proviileil during Wor-
ship Services. Ouistlan kurscry School, Kills'
Kolnonlii3;30p.ni. every 6Uicrl\j«doy, Youlh
I'cUoursliln TM p.m. every olhcr 'l\ie.ulny,
Womcji's Ulblo Sludy 'lliuriulnya, 9:30 a.m.,
Adull tiiolr 7:M p.m. 'IXiesilnys, Molliers''
Morn!nt'.-Oul Ministry 9:15 a.tn. 'lliursdnys.
Mcii'n Uroakfasl 7:3(1 a.m. first .Salunlay,
•TwclUlcs & •nilu«Uyi.-"l'iuelll.i1 NIBlll Oul",
Small (ifitup Mliilntries. Si>cclnl services and
Irachlni; series lo bo aiiiHulnceil.' l;or huthcr
infurilialliiil. please, call (2111) 379-4525.

HOLY 1HIN1IV I.llHli:lt.VN CIlllRCH
;\U1 IMcker Ave., Union 6UH.07I4. Viu'oiicy
Pailor. 'llie Kov. Paul Dnuljar. Slovak Worslilp
9:(») a.m., Sllluhy SCIUHII 1():(HI a.m., I-ji^llsli
Worship .11:(H* a.m. Communion on firsl ami
llllul Smulay of every mouth.

METHODIST
iiirniii. AI'IUCAN MicniouKr KI-IS-
COl'AI. CHURCH 211 Illllon Avenue
Viiluliall. 96-I-12K2. Smiday Uiun'li Scliool
9:3(1 u.m,, Oiurcll Worslllp i|U:45,n,ln. Wcdncs-
iby: IVoye* MeelliiB A nlblo Study 7:30 pin,
Kov. (.iliulwlu A. T ' W l '

i:OMMUNITY IINITKI) MIC1HOIHM
CHIIUCII OiMlmil S.Uecl .1 I'.nsl linuU Ave,
Uiuello Park. Uov. Nancy S, Ilelsky, I'Mor.

PIIOIKI: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worslllp Services: 9:00 & 11:00.A.M. In our
clhnnte-coiitrollcd, barrlcr-frce. Sanctuary.
(Infant and Ollld Caro available at each Wor-
ship service) Adull Bible Sludy: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Cl»ir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Timo: 10:00
A.M. Ctuirch School (Nursery • 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United-Mctliodlsl Yt>uUi Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youlll ft Aiuills): WcilncsiLiys al
8:00 P.M. Prayer IPInno: (908) 245-2159. All
are wclcomo!

KKN1LWORTH COMMUNITY UNITKD
METHODIST CHUROI 455 Boulovard,
Kcnilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Cliurch olTico 276-1956. Parsonage 27(^2322.
Worslllp Servico 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion U served Ihc first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome^

KMANUEL UNITKD
METIIODLST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Spriugfidil. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paitor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SURVICIi 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RIZCONVI-NIIS
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a cllalr lifl
10 Sanctuary for Handicapped and Hlderly.

MORAVIAN
11ATTLK HILL COMMUNrrY MOUA-
VIAN CHUItai 777 Liberty Avenue. Union,
686-5262. Pwlor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gctuis. Sun-'
day School 9:15 a.ra. Service of Worsliip, 10;?0
a.m., Nursery provided. I'ir.nt Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worsliip, Vtayct
Group every W«lncJiby 7:00 p.m. Blhlo Study
every Wednesday 7;3O p.m. Women's groups
mod firal Tuesday 7:30 p.m. anil first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jerncy Cluysuilho-
tnum Society second I-'riday of month 8:00 p.m,
(except JOJL, Jul., A Aug.). I'or more informa-
tion call tho Uturch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OK <;RACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIKS, INC., YMCA, 68 Ma|)lo Streel.
lixecutivc Meeting ltiKim - 3rd l-'loor, Suminil.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Dcuomillnlional ['cllowslilp which odlieres to
the Grace anil KlglilcousncsLS of Jesus ChrlMl
Paslor Jolin N. Hogan. 1'or moro Informntioii
call ("(ID) 245-6650. Vlsllon aro welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
l>rlvc. Mounlalnslile, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
llngg. Pastor. WllUKLY ACIlVmi'-S: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sumlay Scliool for all agcsl
11 :IH) AM - MOKNING WOKS1 IU> - with Dr.
llngg. Nursery Is provided for nowboni to
2-yeur-olils. (lillilrcn's Oiurchcji for 2-ycar-
oltl-s througli llilrd griule. 6:(K) PM livening Ser-
vico (Hrst aiul llilnl SuntLiya Care Grou|\s
mecl). MONDAY 7:00 I'M - Junior ami Senior
High Yoillh Groups. WliDNHSDAY: 7:00 I'M
• Min-WI'J'.K SIUlVK'li - I'unlly Nlghl Ulblo
Sludy with Dr. Hngg Clulsllan Servico Brigailo
STO<:KAim for twys In llilnl llirough .ilxih
|.ruik's. PIONl'lUl CURLS Program for I'Jrli In
lirm lluouc.h ninth griuk .̂ 7:45 PM 1'rayrr
meeting1.; Oioir Rehearsal. ,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNlXrriCUT l'AHMS, 1'UluSHYTlC-
ltlAN <IKIIU.1I I'JII. VIM). Sluyvesonl Avc.
oiul HI. 22, Union Sunday Church School fur
nil uncs; Ulblo Study.and Current ISSUCJ I'or-
uiu.1 at '>:.ID A.M. Smulay Wtvalilp Scivlcc.i «(
10:-t5 A.M. Child vote provldctt itudiiy Uio
Worship SCTVLT, Wo luvo OJI Adult Clioncel

Otoir. Sound Synlcm lor Uio iteariiiB impaired.
Coffee I lour Follows the Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles mcct Month-
ly. Bible Sludy group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group Tor those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Tluirsday of Uio month. Full program
of Scouting provided, livcryono welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2fA , 3, and 4 yr.
olds avnllabnlc, 96-1-85-M, Far additional Infor-
mation., please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev.
It. Sidney Pinch. Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST 1'KKSUYTKKIAN CHURCH MorrU
Avc. and Church Mnll, Spclngricld, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scliool Classes for all agcji 9:(H)
a.m., Sunday morning Worslilp Service 10:15
a.m, with nursery facilities and caro provided.
Opportunities for perwiuicl growth1 through'
Worship, Cliristlon education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Gturch School - 9:00 a.m., Worsliip -
10:15 ii.m.-Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month nt 1:00 p.m.; -Ladles
livening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd l\ies-
day of each montli at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each niontli at 11:30 a.m.;
Clwir - every lliursday al 8:00 p.m.; Jfr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p,m, Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Piutor.

TOWNLEY I'UICSHYTKUIAN CHURCH
Salem Koad nl Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
sliip aiid Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Caro during alt services. Holy Com-
munlon (ho first Sunday of each month. We
offer oĵ Hirtunities for personal growth and
development for children, youlh, njul tutu Its,
We have iiircc chit (lien's cliolrs nnd on mtult
Cliaiiccl Choir. Our IVcsbyicriaji Women arc
divided Inlo six circles wtikh Incct mouttily.
WwslUp with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townloy Church is n growing congrega-
tion of caring people For information about
upcomhlg ovaits and programs, please, call thn
Church Office. 6H6-1O28. Dr. Uralim Luckhorf.
MiniMer.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
mii I'ARISII COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMUS 45 South Springfield Avcmio. Spring*-
field, Now Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY liUaiAKlST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00.• 10:30 nan.. 12;(>0 Noon. K^onclllutloii:
Sal, 1:00-2;{K) p.m. Weekday Mnssci: 7:(W A
H:(M) n.m'

ST. THiaUCSA'S CIIUIICH 5-11 Washington
Avc., Kaillwarth, 272-4444. Rev, Joscpli S.
Ilcjgrowlcz, Pantor, Sunday Masses: Sal, 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9;<N> - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7;(M)'- 9:(M) am. Mirnculnai
Medal NoVena following 7:30 mn Mtm. S')',
JUDH IlF.RPi;itJRAL NOVfiNA - Wednes-
days/ 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy I lour for voc-
ations and apodal tnlenllom. Sluro lll.i jniwrf-
nil inlcaessioai.

NOl'K: All copy chang<\i must \w iniuk- In
writing and received by Wwiall Cornmunliy
Ncwspo|>ers No Later lluui 1'2:(M) Noon, Fridays
prior U) (|(o following week's publkatiou.

, Flca,io oildrcj-i cliailgc.i to: U/N
Dorothy G.
Wwtall Coriinnmity NnwapiijH-is
12M1 Stuyvctant Avc.
P.O. Uivx 31(W
Union. N.J. 070IO
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lifestyle obituaries
Edward Kelt

Edwaid Keil of Berkeley Heights,
formerly of Hillside and Springfield,
died Sept. 23 in Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center.
, Bom in Newark, Mr. Keil lived in
Hillside and Springfield before mov-
ing to Berkeley Heights nine months
ago. He retired in 1965 as a freight-
traffic manager from Central Railroad
of New Jersey, Newark Division;
where he worked for 49 years. Mr.
Keil was a former financial secretary
of Sjnai Congregation and a member
of the B'nai B'rith, both of Hillside.
He also was a member' of the Elks
Lodge of Newark, the Weequahic
Oriental Lodge 51, Free & Accepted
Masons, where he served as past-
master mason and 32nd-degrce
mason, and the Salaam Temple of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of
Livingston. Mr. Keil was a member of
the Traffic Club and the Foreign
Commerce Club, bolh of New York-

Surviving ure a eon, Gerald W.
Keil; two daugtyers, Arme K. Gould
and Sue K. Beck; two sisters, Anne
Levenstein and Dora Levin, and six
grandchildren.

Clara Marx
Clara Marx of Mountainside, for-

merly of Springfield, died Sept. 26 in
the Medbridge Medical Physical
Rehabilitation Center, Mountainside.

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Marx lived in
Springfield before moving to Moun-
tainside four years ago.

Beatrice Britto,
Beatrice Brilto, 85, of Springfield

died Sept. 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in New Bedford, Mass., Mrs.
Britto lived in Newark before moving
la Springfield 48 years ago.

Surviving arc a daughter, Dorothy
M. Mauciono; two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Natalie Springer
Natalie Springer, 80, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Springfield, died
• Sept. 30 in the Mcd Bridge Nursing

Center, Mountainside.

Bom in Manhattan, Mrs. Springer
lived in Brooklyn and Springfield
before moving to Mountainside this
year. She had been with the Army
Corps of Engineers, Manhattan, for
20 years before retiring in 1972. Mrs.
Springer received a Recognition of
Service Award al her retirement. She
was a member of the Senior Citizens
Club of North Plainfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Donna
Castelo; two sisters, Frances Stcber
and Josephine Damillio, three grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Hedwig Huljiak
Hedwig Huljiak, 85, of Springfield

died Oct. 2 in her home.
Bom in Nuremberg, Germany,

Mrs. Huljiak lived in Newark for 42
years before moving to Springfield 18
years ago". She had been a secretary
for the L. Bambcrgcr & Son depart-
ment store in Newark in the tclescr-
vicc department before retiring in

1973. She then was employed by
Mahon's Express Trucking Co., New-
ark, until 1981. Mrs. Huljiak was a
member of the St. James Rosary Soci-
ely and llie Springfield Senior Citi-
zens Group.

Surviving are her husband,
Rudolph J.; a son, Robert R.; two
daughters, John M. Falamanchuk and.
Elaine N. Regula; a sister, Emma Hil-
berg; six grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Gustav D. Kern
Gustav D. Kcm, 76, of.Toms River,

formerly of Hillside and Springfic]c],_
died Oct. 3 in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Kern lived in
Hillside and Springfield before mov-
ing to Toms River in 1984. He was a
serviceman for Litton Industries, New
Brunswick, for 35 years before retir-
ing in 1980. Mr. Kcm was a member
of the Springfield Elks Lodge 2004.

Surviving arc his wife, Ruth; a son,
Guy; a brother, Richard, and a sister,
Marguerite Hcnningcr.

deaf/? notices

olubs in the news

Dr. Mark and Carol Ann Thogode

Totani-Thogode wedding
Carol Ann Totani, daughter of Nor-

man and John Totani of Bardonia,
N.Y., was married July 23 to Dr.
Mark Anthony Thogode, D.M.D., of
Springfield, son of Theresa Snitkoff
of West Nyack, N.Y., and Adam E.
Thogode of Kcansburg.

Father James otliciatcd at the cere-
mony in the Bcthwood, Tololwa,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Joanne Martir of Congers
served as matron of honor for her sis-
ter. Catherine Martir of Congers,
niece of the bride, served as flower
girl.

Victor A. Thogode of Nanuct,
N.Y., served as best man for his
brother.

Mrs. Thogodc, who graduated from
Clarkstown South High School, Ccn-

tncaiy College, Ilackcttslown, with a
bachelor of science degree in business
and management, and Long Island
University, with a master's degree in
health care management, is employed
as an office manager by Mobile Diag-
nostic Service, Wayne.

Her husband, who graduated from
Clarkstown South High School, Man-
hattanville College, Purchase, with a
bachelor of arts degree, arid the
Temple University 'School of Denti-
stry,' Philadelphia, wilh a doctor of
medical dentistry degree. He main-
tains a practice in family and cosmetic
dentistry in Springfield. Dr. Thogodc
is a member of the American Dental
Association and is on the 'executive
bourd of the Union County Dental
Society.

The ncwlywcds, who look a Royal
Carribcan cruise, reside in Flanders.

The Widowed Persons Activities
will mecl Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. at Our
Lady of Lourdes auditorium, Central
Avenue, Mountaiaside.

New nicmbcrs will be welcomed.
For more information one can call

233-5904, 232-8814, 464-3770 or
276-4712.

Mountain Plains Mothers of
Multiples, an organization for
mothers and expectant mothers of
multiples, twias and triplets, from

Rabbi Wein to talk
Rabbi Bcrcl Wcin will speak at

Congregation Israel, '339 Mountain
Avc., Springfield, Oct. 16 at H:30p.m.

The public is invited, it was
announced. Admission is free.

For more information one enn call
the synagogue at (201)467-9666.

jtoplace your FRlipersdnal ad now!

c- VI

fow there's a better way to
J meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number arkfleave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number,
o It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.

° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. .
° Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-^800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. , .

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

Union, Springfield, Mountainside and
Clark, which meets the second Thurs-
day of each month, will meet Oct. 13
at 8 p.m. in Auditoriums A and B al
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Moutainsidc.

A clothing and toy swap will be
held. Information about club activi-
ties, including a children's Hallo-
ween party, will be discussed. New
members aro welcome, it was
announced. For more information one
can call (908) 233-4877.

KOLE9A- Chester, ol Union, on Saturday. Oct.
2, 1994. belovod huoband ol Lolllo (noo
Shustor) Kolosa, Inlhor ol Michaol. Ronald and
Choster Kolosa Jr., brother of John and Walter
Kolesa, also survived by 10 orandchlldron and
11 groat-flrandchlldron. 'Funoral Irom The
McKRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass was offered in
St. Gonovleve'B Church. Elizabeth. Iniermont
Hollywood Memorial Park.

O3TERHELD- Martha V., on Soplombor 26.
1994, of Lakowood formerly ol Union Town-
ship. Wife of William Osiorheld. Visitation was
at The D̂ ELLA FUNERAL HOME, Route 70
and Vermont Ave.. Lakowood. Funoral Mass at
SI. Mary of the Loko Church, Lakowood. Burial
at Galo of Hoavon Comotory. East Hanovor.

PESCATORE- On Oct. 2, 1994, Arthur J.
D.D.S., of Beikoly Holfjhts, N J . , dovotod son of
Anna (Sollo) and Modoslino Poocatoro, brolhor
of Jorry and Pat Poscatoro afid Joanno Logor
and the lato Emll Poscatoro, also survived by 11
nlocos and nophows. Tho funoral will be
conducted from Iho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Avonuo.. Union, N.J.. on

Thursday al 9:16 a.m., with a Funoral Mass al
Lilllo Flowor Church, Borkoly Holghls. N J.. al
10 a.m. Interment St. Thorosa Comotary.

TAYLOR^ JoAnno M. An|roslglio-Taytor, ol
Union, on Sunday, Oct. 2. 1994, beloved
dnughlor ol tho lato Joan (La Tournous) and
Armond Antroslgllo, sltor of Josoph F. and John
C. Antroslgllo. Funeral from McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue.. Un-
ion, on Thursday, Oci. a, al 9 a.m. Tho funeral
Mass will bo olforod In St. Jooeph'o Church,
Maplowood a! 10 a.m. Entombmont Hollywood,
Momorlol Park. In llou ol (lowers, pleaBO make
momorial donations to the Kidney Center at
Ovorlook Hospitnl. Summit, NJ.

WENZ- Rose M. (noo Russo), wllo of tho lato
Robert; mothor of Robert D. Wonz and Miss
Mario Wonz, grandmothor of Elva Nugent and
Robert Wonz Jr., Richard Wonz, also survived
by sovon groat-nrandchlldron. Funoral services
provldod by MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Avonuo.. Union. In llou of floworo,
donations to Contor for Hopo Hospices. 176
Hussa St., llndon. N.J. 07030.

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wrongful Termination
Soxual Harassment
7 Routo 27,
Suito 110
Edison NJ
908-603-8815

ADVERTIZE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Ask Mart's Mom
why she thinks

a Private School
education is really
worth paying for.

Open House and Tour of Newark Academy
Saturday, October 15, 1994 - 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Marjorie Lillard will tell you that there's
no better investment than an investment in
Man's education. Rigorous academics,
a distinguished faculty, small classes and a
college, counselling program that's second
to none.

Newark Academy, a co-educational private
day school, Grades 6-12, invites you
and your children to a special school-wide
Open House and Tour on Saturday,
October 15, 1994. Registration begins
at 9:30 a.m. and the program starts.
at 10 a.m.

Don't miss this important event.
To reserve your place call Fred
Mc(>Htij>liiui, Director of Admission,
at 201/992-7000. Mullhm1 lUlintl, u I2lh (hmlerul Newark Aaulemy ami

hi\ itnillti'i', Mm jot it'

NEWARK ACADEMY

AWOUIJDCIASS EDUCATION

'>! Sonili Oianiir Avenue. LiviniiMon, Ni-w Joiwy 117(1.1') 2
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What a homc-opcncr ii was for the Dayton Regional
High School football team last Saturday.

Not only did the Bulldogs win, snapping a four-game
losing streak, but Dayton recorded a shutout by blanking
Newark Central 27-0 in Mountain Vallcy_Confcrcncc-
Mountain Division action at Mcisel Field.

It was only the second win in three years for the Bull-
dogs, but the triumph can be viewed as a landmark victory.
Dayion didn't play that poorly in losing at Hillside 28-7 in
Week One.

Dayton also struggled to put points on the Scoreboard
the past two seasons, scoring only 41 points last year and
just 28 in 1992. After two games this year the Bulldogs
have already muscored the opposition 34-28.

That makes this weekend's home game all the more
interesting. Dayton hosts Johnson Regional at Mcisel Field
at 1 p.m.' in the 10th annual Unico Bowl. Johnson came
back to defeat Roscllc 21-20 last Saturday in MVC-
Mounlairi Division action and also sports a 1-1 record.

Johnson has defeated Dayton thc-past three seasons and
by decisive scores. Johnson won 27-12 in Springfield in
1991, 34-8 in Clark in 1992 and 36-6 in Springfield last
year. This is the second straight year that the game will be'
played at Meisel Field.

Against Newark Central, senior quarterback Miko
Kclchcr scored his first touchdown of the season on a
10-yard run to help give the Bulldogs a 7-0 lead in the first
quarter..

Kclchcr then tossed a six-yard touchdown pass, his sec-
ond of the year, to Joe Cioffi to giver Dayion a 13-0 lead in
the third quarter.

Dayton added two more touchdowns in the final period
dh runs of 20 yards by senior halfback John Ficchi and 30
yards by senior fullback Ed Raklcr.

Senior defensive tackle Dennis Schultz sacked the New-
ark Central quarterback late in the game to help preserve
the shutout. •

Kelcher successfully booted 3-of-4 extra-point attempts
to put him at 5-for-6 on the season.

, Thnta I)y Mlllon Mills
The Dayton Regional High School football team hopes the ball bounces its way Satur-
day as it attempts to defeat Johnson Regional in the 10th annual Unico Bowl set for 1
p.m. at Meisel Field.

The Springfield Department of Parks and Recreation in
conjunction with the National Youth Sports Couches Asso-
ciation will be offering two Youth Sports Certification
Clinics this month.

These clinics provide volunteer coaches for" youth sports
the chance to not only loam and/or improve their ability to
teach/coach in their community, hut more importantly how
to provide positive and enjoyable environments for child-
ren to participate. . • •

Ihcse clinics are o[>en to anyone who is interested in
being involved in football or soccer, men and women alike,
with no previous background or experience necessary.

Session 2A, which is for those interested in soccer, will
be held Wednesday, October 19th. from 7-9 p.m.

Session 2B, which is for those interested in football, will
be held Thursday, October 20, from 7-9 p.m.

The clinics arc free to Springfield residents and. $15 for
non-residents.

More information may be obtained by calling the
Springfield Recreation Department at 908-912-2227.

. Springfield's Tnub excels • /
Boston University women's tennis player Susan Taub of

Springfield defeated Kaire Poldma of Scion Mall 6-1, 0-6,
6-1 in night 2 singles action at the Eastern Collegiate Ten-
nis Tournament held at Princeton University the last
weekend in September.

Taub, a senior, and teammate Amber Caisse (the No. 3
seed) proved to be a solid doubles tandem in' addition, as
they played in the Flight 2 bracket. They advanced to Ilic
final round where they were beaten by Boston College's
Sara Malonc and Donna Lomenzo, 6-2, 6-3.

OK, LISTEN UP — Dayton Regional High School head football coach Ed Manigan gives
words of advice to Springfiekfs Junior Minutemen football team at last Friday night's
practice. Springfield's first game is scheduled for next Wednesday, Oct. 12, at Pool Field'
at 6 p.m. against Hanover.

way to win

Ity Mutt Frnnklln
Correspondent .. .

ROSELLE — Following an inaus-
picious start to the season, the John-
son Regional High School footbjill
team has righted its ship;

The Crusaders, coining off a blow-
out loss their first week, came back
last Saturday to defeat a good Roscllc
squad, 21-20 in Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
action. Junior running back Frank
Mentzcl led the way with two touch- •"
downs, including the game winner iii
the third quarter.

• Unlike the first game of the season,
when Johnson was mauled by power-
ful Immaculata 41-0, the^Crusaders
(1-1) were able to move the ball
offensively. The defense also joined
together to send Roscllc (1-1) away
with its first loss of the young season.

"Our offense improved greatly,"
Johnson head coach Bob Taylor said.

• "They say you improve the most from
the first week to the second. That's
exactly what happened,"

Mcnlzcl played a big part, iiv the
victory, rushing for 125 yards and the
two touchdowns. The 6-foot-l,
240-poundor'also ran in a two-point
conversion in the first quarter when
Johnson took an 8-0 lead.

That early score was a good omen
for Johnson, which had driven down
field in its opening drive against
Immaculata but did not score. This
time around, Mentzcl's two-yard run

gave the Crusaders some much
needed confidence.

"We needed to build confidence in
the offense after the first game," Tay-
lor said. "We had to convince the kids
to have confidence to finish things
offensively."

Roscllc did come back in the sec-
ond quarter, scoring on a 45-yard run

H.S. Football
by Rashaan Dumas and h 10-yard pass
from Malcolm Smith to Darnell
Ginyard. However, both two-point
conversion attempts failed, leaving
Roscllc with a 12-8 lead.

Johnson rcgnincd tho lead in the
third quarter when senior running
back Raslmun Stovall look il in from
24 yards out for the score. Sophomore
kicker Jason Husslcr then kicked what
turned out to be an important extra
point, giving Johnson a 15-12 lead.

That lead didn't last for long, as
Rosellc's Dumas sprinted in from 27
yards out for another touchdown.
Smith then ran in the two-point con-
version for a 20-15 Roscllc lead.

Dumas, with 175 yards rushing and
the two scores, was the main man
offensively for Roscllc. However,
after that third quarter touchdown the
Johnson defense asserted itself and
held the Rams scoreless for the rest of
the game.

"Defensively wo had to play a team

concept of flowing to the ball," Taylor
said. "We knew they had great ath-
letes and we couldn't take them on
alone."
. Fortunately for Johnson, that
wasn't all the scoring for tho rest of
the game. Mcntzol made sure of that
when he completed a 10-play, 54-yard
drive with a two-yard run late in the
thitd quarter. Although the two-point
conversion failed, Johnson had the
lead for good at 2L-20.:

In addition to Mcnlzcl, Taylor had
praise for junior quarterback Dan
Lucddckc and his offensive line. The
holes opened by the line gave the
240-pound Mentzol enough room to
have a big day.

"Frank's a hard running kid," Tay-
lor said. "When he's moving, he's a
load to bring down."

The win enabled Johnson (o not
only sport a 1-1 mark for the season,
but also in the MVC-Moumain Divi-
sion. The conference schedule doesn't
get any easier in the next two weeks,

. when the Crusaders face an improved
Dayton squad on the road before fac-
ing always tough Hillside al home.

For now, though, Johnson can rel-
ish the thrill of'viclory after a hard-
fought game. Coming on the heels of
a loss to a state power, the Crusaders
now hope they're steered in the right
direction.

"We won't sec loo many teams like
Immaculata," Taylor said. "We just
had to rebound and we did."

'Ihc Dayton Regional High School
girls' soccer team snapped a six-game
losing streak by blanking Manville
6-0 last Thursday in Manville for its
first win of tho season.

Theresa Lyle had a hat trick (thrco
goals), Michelle Lyle scored twice
and Brooke Lowell had one goal for
the Bulldogs.

Dayton foil to 1-8 Monday with a
7-0 loss at Now Providence.

Girls' Tennis
Dayton's girls' tennis learn

improved to 3-4 with a. 5-0 victory
over North Plainficld Monday in
Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain. Division play.

Jodi Kloud defeated Jessica Hoppc
6-4,6-2 at first singles. Sonia Wagner
defeated Nicole Importico 6-1, 6-4 at
second singles. Winning at third sin-

H.S. Roundup
gles was Braudec Aylward over Bar-
bara Bang 6-4, 7-5.

The first doubles team of Liz Cross
and Gigi Gogol defeated Vanessa
Murchi and Rcna Shah 6-1, 6-1. The
second doubles team of Leah Kaplan
and Noellc Robcrti bested Julie Shcel-
er and Marlcni Gilando 6-2, 6-3.

Hoys' Soccer
Last week Brian Van Buskirk

scored a goal to help tho Oayton boys'
soccer team gain a 2-2 tie • against
Newark Central in MVC-Mountain
Division action.

Dayton began the week with a 3-3
record after dropping a 7-0 confer-
ence1 decision to Immaculata last
Friday. . •

This week's local
H.S. football sked
TOMORROW
Koamy at Elizabeth, 7:00
Hillside vs. Newark Central
at Schools Stadium, 7:00
Roscllc Park-at N. Plain., 7:30
SATURDAY
Rahway vs. Newark East Side
al Schools" Stadium, 10:30
Johnson, at Dayton, 1:00
Roselle at Gov. Liv., 1:00
Union at Westfiold, 1:30
Linden at Plainfield, 1:30
Summit vs. Shabazz-
at Untcrmann Field, 1:30

Last week's scores
Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
Johnson 21, Roscllc 20

$250,000 to auto task force
By Chris Gotto

Staff Writer
U.S. Senator and candidate

Frank Lautenberg appeared in
Union this week, bringing a
$250,000 federal grant with him for
Ihe Union-Essex Auto Theft Task
Force.

Appearing along with local and
county officials at the steps of
Union Police Headquarters,
•Lautenberg lauded the work of the
task force, which has been credited
with reducing the number of auto
thefts in the township as wc[l as
throughout Union and Essex
counties.

While on Monday afternoon the
Senator presented himself as hav-
ing been tough on crime, and in par-
ticular automobile thefts, a rep-

'"resentative for Republican Senator-
ial candidate state Assemblyman
Garabed "Chuck" Haytain passed
around a press release painting
Lautenberg as a liberal.

Haytain and Lautenberg are cam-
paigning in preparation for a Nov. 8
faceoff for the junior U.S. Senate
scat which Lautenberg has occup-
ied for 12 years.

Introducing Lautenberg was
Union Mayor Jerome Petti, who
noted that the senator should be
"commended'' for his efforts in-
fighting car thefts. Union's car
annual car thefts dropped from 940
Ilircc years ago to 788 in 1993.

The Senator credited the task
force, whose members had
gathered around him for the press
conference, with having "token a
big bite" out of the number of cars
stolen from the two counties.-

According to figures provided by
the Union County Prosecutor's
Office, the number of thefts have
been cut overall in the counties by
almost 2,000. When the task force
began its work in January 1992 the
number of stolen cars was 6,948,
but in 1993 the figure fell to 5,068.

With tho exception of six of the
28 municipalities in Union County,
thefts have dropped. The City of
Elizabeth has seen a reduction of
almost' 1,000 itself, while Berkeley
Heights, Fanwood, Kcnjlworth,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and
Springfield.

Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr., Union
County's prosecutor, credited
Lautenberg with becoming
involved in Ihe bi-county operation
prior to its inception. The prosecu-
tor said Lautenberg had provided
assistance with the endeavor at that
time with no fanfare.

L'aulenberg, who was also
accompanied by Essex County Pro-
secutor Clifford Minor during the
conference, told officials after-
wards that the grant was a "good
investment" considering the task
force has been responsible for
recovering $1 million in stolen
properly since 1991.

The Senator was provided with a
demonstration of the task force's
computer system by some of Ihe
officers. The equipment was stored
in a van in front of Police Hcud-
quarlcrs. The van serves as a
mobile hcudquartcrs which allows
task force members to check vchi-

7 tried like the devil
to get the automobile
companies to be
responsible.'
— Frank Lautenberg

cle identification numbers to doter-
"mine if they have been stolen.

Shortly before leaving the town-
ship Lautenberg jokingly asked the
officers to prevent his car "which
has about 6,500 miles on it" from
being stolen.

The task force is currently
funded by municipalities in Ihc two'
counties and the funds_come_as_a_
welcome source of additional
revenue. Lautenberg, during his
speech, that the grant would lessen
Ihe burden now placed on those
municipalities.

Also, the Senator noted the task
force's involvement in educating
students that stealing cars is not
something which should be looked
upon with glory. Children," some of,
them "barely old enough to see over
the steering wheel," have been
committing these crimes in a matter
of seconds, Lautenberg said, in not-
ing the need for education.;

Union Police Chief Dennis Far-
rell, who along with others noted
the need to further reduce the num-
ber of auto thefts, said a committ-
ment is required of elected officials,
manufacturers and insurance com-
panies if this is to happen.

Laulenbcrg said he had little suc-
cess in ihc past in attempting to
mandate (hat automobile manufac-
turers take action to reduce thofts.

"I tried like Ihc Devil to gel Ihe
automobil company's to be respon-
sible," said tho Senator, who noted,
that the Senate attempted to enact
legislation requiring manufacturers
to use-stccl in constructing steering
columns.

Resistance was met of Ihe prop-
osal, said Laulcnbcrg, by Senators
from slates where big automobile
manufacturers are influential.

-Union, which had two officers
injured in an automobile task while
working with Ihe task force about
two years ago, contributes only one
officer to the program now. Officer
Robert Rciss, Jr. is Hint member.

Farrcil said local manpower
demands in such areas as Vauxhall
make it impossible at this lime to
contribute additional officers.
There are currently 14 Union offic-
ers training at the police academy,
said Ihe chief, but he would not
commit to providing additional
assistance to the task force when
those officers graduate.

llaylain's release condemned
Laiilenberg for opposing an amend-
ment to the National Crime Bill last
year which would.have made car-,
jacking a federal offense regardless
of whether a gun is used. Petti,
however, categorized Laulenbcrg
as '.'tough on crime" while having a.
"social conscience" and said the
Senator has "shepharded" through
legislation making carjacking a fed-
eral offense.

reunions
Clifford J. Scott High School,

Newark, Class of 1984*, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark 07104. . ,

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 are planning a 50th reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rpthstein) Rosenkrantz at (908)
255-8435.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25,1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a

. 5Qlh_rcunion_in_ midrl995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East/South Orange 07079-2425, for
further, information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Caslmlr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Ilcne
Brown Gerstenfcld at (201) 379.6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway,.. Wall 07753; (800)
22-CLASS.

David Drcarley Regional High
School, Kcnilvvorih, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-ycar reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Tcrri Gcnova Harms,
429 Seaton AVc., Rosollc Park 07204.

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vczza, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield,
07081.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members' of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call jHlcrbcrt J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Roscllc Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-ycar reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50ih anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.
. Arthur L. Johnson Rcglonnl
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-ycar reunion on Nov.
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Cranrord High School, Class of
1975, will hold"a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information

. can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,

Wall 07724; or pall (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Plainfleld High School, Class of
1954, will hold a 40-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call. (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS."

Rahway High School, Class of
1979, will hold a 15lh class reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994 at the Cameo,
Woodbridgc, al 7:30 p.m. Price will
be $35. More information can be
obtained by writing to RHS Class of
1979, c/o Steve Vill, 856 Falcsky St.,
Rahway 07065.

Roscllc Park High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyone interested
may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Ilattln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1974, will hold hold n 20th
class reunion on Oct. 8, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Rounion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1959, will hold a 35th class reunion
on Oct. 8, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1954,
will hold a 40th class reunion on Oct.
15, 1994. More information run hi-

obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1969,
will hold a 25th class reunion on Oct.
8, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
at call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of

1974, will hold a 20th class reunion
on Nov. 12, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS

-Platnfleld High School, Class of
1969, will hold a 25th class reunion
on Oct. 14, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahway High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30th class reunion
on Oct. 15, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Catholic High • School,
Roscllc, Class of 1969, will hold a
25th class reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
More information can bo obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS..

Union High School, Class of 1965,
will hold a 30lh class reunion on May
6, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1969, will hold a 25th class reunion
on Oct. 8, 1994. More information
can bo obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call, (1-800)
22-CLASS"

Memorial High School, WcsificM,

Class of 1969, will hold a 25th class
reunion Oct. 8, 1994 at the Sheraton,
Hasbrouck Heights. Anyone iunier
csting in attending or assisting the
planning committee can contact Char
les Daglian at (201) 653-4543. days.

" Archbishop Walsh High School,
Irvington, Class or 1069 is planning a
25lh reunion Oct. 14, 1994 at Gallop
ing Hill Inn, Union. Cont'act_Caiolai|ii _
Lopapa Nelson, 1655 "Arldrcw St.,
Union, N.J:, O70H3, for. information,

Thomas Jefferson IIIRII School.
Elizabeth, Clans of 1945, is planning II .
50th reunion. Solid nnmes,' addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Coin
mittcc including Chester IInhn, 165 Ii.
Lincoln Avc., Roselle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will bo sent out ar n later date
regarding the arrangements.

East SIIICIIIIRII School Class of
June 1959 wfll have ilB 35th reunion
on Oct. 15,V 1994. Thin overling
includes an open bar, buffet and mus-
ic. Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of former classmates should contuct
Anthony Santos at 201-255-8672 or
I^rralne Balukcr at 908-851-0861.

Union High School Class of 1954
will hold its 40lh reunion on Oct. 9,
1994. Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should write: UHS Class of '54 Reun-
ion. 250 Globe Avc., Union 07083.

OruiiRC HIRII School Claas of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alunml who need to update their
addresses or who know tlic whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnorc at 201-887-9398.

FORD QUALITY FOfib QUALITY

Includes s taadurd fnint-to-rtur
4-tlrc rotation.

I Presi'iit coupon ul time of service.

liubuJM <tiagDsUic rbrck-up, Ford plogl, Inspect atr and futl fl
B SlKrirCV valvt, imkicg cnluioa cootrok and stt timing. .

Ford teuldK only. Must piroat this coupon,
tXI'lkKS I1M/W

• Includes up In 5 quarts of (icnulne
| Ford oil, Kurd douhlr-Oltrrini! oil

s

filler anil luliriculion If needed.

j Hised on •! cylinder vehicles. Ford' vehicles only, U
Kxrepl pUtlnum plugs. Must present this coupon, a

] . H V I R B 11/4/94 . 1

'" "EMlSsl©£l~ ̂
CONTROL fi

. SERVICE; |
•fhffkindclrtorufllqltrton • Inspwl mlulon sjjlnn •
•(bntliultltinlhrollliljoi)) • Inqwi Ignilloo sjllnn |

Inn It Ujkl Inub) r

Ford vehlrles only. Mu\l present this coupon. I Ford vehicles only. Must present this coupon.
KWIM.Sli/WI . . '•• EXTIRES11/W

AUTOLAND
FORD

170 Rt. 22 East al Lawrenco Rd., Springfield
For Appointment FHooso Coll

QUALITY CARE
It m a y he y o u r ca r ,

hut i t ' s still o u r h u b y . l u

HOURS: MJ 7an-nnidnlgk5<a8ott3pffl Coupons Cannot Bo Used In Conjunction With Any CMhef Otfef

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

' 908-272r7216-
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to Ihe physically
challenged ami elilerly

Ucsidentiul — Commercial
Honest, Dependable, hlcsl

Cull Bruce at
908-686-1478

l-eavo McMBgo Frew tUtimilca
24 Hour ."fovlco Av.ll.blo

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTOSE •

1-800-564-8911

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WAMTEB
•ANTIQUES*

Fimiituro, Oriuntnl Uu|[n,
PuinLinKH, Clockit, Jowclry,

Mirrom, ToyH, Silver.
CALL ANri'IME

HOUSE GALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

)26 MORRIS *V( SUMMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

PACTORY SERVICE
LONG TFRM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Extorior,
Froo Efltiiiintoa

Windows, Glass, Cnriwntry
Kully Insured

PAINTING

FUILV
INSURED

FREE

ESTIMATES

I n t o r l o r - H K t o r l o r

IN
Rouldontlal

House
Painting

9f@vo Rozanskl
908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
. Plastering

Interior a Exlorlor
25 Yonrs oxporlonco

Froo Esllmnloo

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

C O U R T E S Y
CLEANING SERVICE

908-984<4S84—

Your Ono •

Charting Company
• Homcs-AportmonU-Orficca
t Mnld Sorvlco-WindowB
• Corpot Cleaning
• Lnndscaplng-Guttara
• Driveway Sealing
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Ronovations and

Now Construction
Intorior/Extorlor, .
For Estimates

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE .

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics - Basomonls -

Garagos Cloanod >
Conslrudion Dobris Romovod

Mini Roll oil Dumpslors

- FAST ' FAIR . RELIABLE

Properly Ijconsod

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers » Kitchens • Batr'is
Quality • /\ffordahility « Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

EST !96<

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions « Domicrs » Kitchens ".Bathrooms

Siding o Decks ° Tilewotk

For ii Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Yearn"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wu'll iiiovo Furnlt i i ro,
Applkuuuis, I lou-juhold lluniu
In carpulud vnll or truck,
courttiou:; B. curtilul. FlonMon-
nhlo rntou A fully Insurucl.

CALL ROB
467-659B

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In timo (or
tho holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES
to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

All Occoclona
Spucinlizirig in
Holiday Paitiuu
908-964-6430

We am work together or,
1 am tlo [t fur you,

PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'aliillnt: tk Coiitr<wllii(<

Interior-Exterior
UoiUlciithl-Coinmcrcliil

Ilistltlllluiul-Ni'W DcvelojirurMbi
I'.iliilliiK ft

Decorative KlnLsliw
24 Hour Sonico

Fully Instiled Frao Esthmlos
Holplul Hnti & Intiimthn-

. 908-752-5442

ml
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> By Ray Lehminn

"Tom the Turkey" was quite a hit at this year's Harvest Festival at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. ~-

Divorce seminar to be held in Mlllhurn
Divorce is the subject of n two-hour

seminar on Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Millbum Public .Library, 200 Glen
Avc. Free to the public with no
advance registration / required, the
seminar will be presented by Jcnn R.
Campbell and David M. Wildstcin
from the law firm of Wilcntz, Gold-
man & Spitzcr in Woodbridgc; a
financial planner from West Orange;
and a licensed psychologist from,
Summit.

The speakers will cover many of
the common questions asked by peo-
ple contemplating divorce and will
answer questions from the audience.
According to Wildstcin, chair of the
family law department of the Wilcntz
firm, the panel will- address basic
questions about the grounds for divor-
ce, custody litgation, psychological
survival, alimony, child supj>ortlp lax
consequences, how to select an attor-
ney and many other frequently asked
questions.

This is the fifth divorce seminar the
law firm has held in the area in the last
two years. Campbell, also an attorney
in Wilent/.'s matrimonial department,
reports that each session is filled to
capacity with men and women who
arc concerned with protecting their
children, their finances and their dig-
nity. The panel, which is well
balanced with a psychologist, finan-
cial planner and divorce attorneys, has
the ability to answer the questions
directed at them by the participants.
"The anonymity which comes from
attending a seminar ... enables people
to discuss some of their deepest fears
arid ask very direct questions of the
professionals on the panel. Many peo-
ple have thankedY us for providing
such a meaningful public service,"
Campbell said.

"Because it is such a serious life
change, people often think about
divorce for a very long time," Wilds-'

tcin said. Choosing the professionals
to use should be a very well-
researched undertaking. He advises
the audience to "find someone you arc
comfortable with, are confident you
can work with and will protect your
interests at all limes." He points to (he
benefit of a, seminar such as the one
the firm offers as. an opportunity for
people to lcam about .their rights and
to gel an insight into the personalities
and knowledge of four area
professionals.

In'addition lo Wildstcin and Camp-
1 bell, panelists include Dr. Marcy
Pastcmak, a licensed psychologist
with a practice in Summit and Barry
Sziklay, a certified public accountant
in West Orange.

For additional information, call the
Woodbridge office of Wilcntz, Gold-
'man & Spif/.cr, (908) 855-6452 and
ask for Jan Recca. . ' N

Union County College's Department of Continuing
Education and Community Services, in conjunction with
the Union County Committee on the Status of Libraries,
will sponsor a workshop on grant writing and the funding
process for non-profit organizations, such as libraries,
from 9 lo 11 a.m. on Saturday in the Roy W. Smith Then-
tcr, Campus Ccrilcri Cranford campus. . i

The free workshop, which is open to the public, would
benefit public library directors, school librarians, trustees
and group members of local libraries.

Sharon Braudc, coordinator of cooperating collections
for the Foundation Center, New York City, will present the
workshop. She will discuss the nature of the Foundation
Center, which collccls, organizes mid disseminates factual
data on foundation and corporation philanthropy. She also
will speak about resources available to assist libraries in
identifying and successfully applying to foundations ihat
might be interested in supporting them.

Additional functions of the Foundation Center arc its
publication of more than 50 titles on philantliropic giving
oiidOther non-profit senior concerns, such as the Founda-
tion Directory and the Foundation Grants Index, which
serve as important resources of information on foundn-
tiotiK. The center also operates a network of more than 180
cooperating collections in host non-profit organizations.
Each cooperating collection contains a core collection of
the center's reference works, which in Union County is
housed at the Elizabeth Public Library.

Union County Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly is the free-
holder liaison to the committee. Workshop organizers
inchidc Robert'Schipa, dean of conlinuing education and
community services, Union County College; Sharon I.
Katz, chairperson of ihc committee, and Joseph Keenan,
vice chairman and director, Elizabeth Public Library.

Those intcrcsicdjn further information should call cither
Schipa at 709-760?, or Keenan at 354-6060.

Rep. Bob Franks, R-7th district,
announced the opening of his cam-
paign office in New Providence for
his 1994 re-election. The office, Suite
101A, is located at 219 South St.,
New Providence, in Ihc Murray Hill
Inn complex. .,

"I went to Washington with a deep
suspicion that the federal government
was out of control. During my first 20
months in office, that suspicion hits
been confirmed. 1 have fought to cre-
ate jobs, cut wasteful spending and

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SAI.F-
SUPGHIOH COUFIT OF NtW JEMKKY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10O32OZ CME GROUP
LTD, PLAINTIFF -MS- FRANCESCO
ROMANO. ET ALS., DEFENDANT;;. WillT

. OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By vlrluo of tho nbovo-atulod writ nl
oxocutlon lo mo dlroctod I fihnll oxposo for
fuilo by public vunduo, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, filh FLOOR.. In
Iho Admlnlntmllon Dulldlnn. In Iho Clly uf
Ellmbolh, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, THE
1OTII DAYOFOCTOUERA.D. 109-1 nllwo
o'clock It) tho nfnunoon of cnld day.

Tho pjopmly lo bo cold lo locnlod In
Sprlnnflold PUIK Placo, u Condominium. In
Iho Township of Spilnfjflold. County of
Union, Stnlo of Now Jortujy'

Commonly known n;;: 0S5 south Sprlnn-
flold Avonuo, Unit 3021), Spilngllolri, Now
Jaraoy 070111.

Tax Lot No. 2.02 C-CO02 In Ulock No.
143.

Dlmonclons of Lot: 1/:>OOIh of !i?.S ucraii
(npproxlmuloly).

Thoro In duo nppn
TWO HUNDRED SIXIY-ONI: THOUSAND

1 In duo iippfoxlmnttily tho tillm of
|XIYOIMI : THOUSAND

EIGHT. HUNDFirD Forvrv-iHitr.i-: DOL-
LAMS' AND .FORTY-TWO CENTS
(5201,1143.4;!), torjolhor with tho could of
Ihln oalo. i

Thoro lo 11 (uH'l^ijal doiicrlpllon on tllo lit
Uio Union County Shorltrn Olilcn.

Tho Shorlft rudorvod Iho rlQhl to udjourn
Uilo unlo.

IIALI'H G. FHOnil. lCII,

vouNa. DIMIUIIQ » ISAYOVII'/,
AIIOHNEY::
414 TAr.I.E MOCK AVrNtlt
WCKT OHANC.I;. NJ o/oia
CII 7S14O? '
tJanOl* yiHlnntlukl Loild.>r, .'l«pl, '.>'.'. LM).
Oclobor «. 13. 1U1M (Foo: 100.00)

change the way Congress operates. In
some areas, we've begun to make
progress bui much more remains lo be
done. If I'm fortunate enough to serve
a second lenn, I'll keep the heal on
Congress," said Franks, who is serv-
ing his first term in Congress.

Former New Jersey Governor Tom
Kcan and former Rep. Mallhcw
Rinaldo arc t'.ie honorary co-chairmen
of the 1994 Franks for Congress
campaign.

"Bob's record during his firsl term
reflects someone who is committed lo
'fighting the Washington establish—
mcnl and delivering opportunities for
ixononiic growih in New Jersey. He
clearly hits the people's interests ill
heart," Kcan said.

"Bob has dedicated himself lo put-
ting tlie people's interests firsl. He
.works tirelessly on behalf.(If the poo
pie lie represuuls," Rinaldo said.

Franks recently appointed Scott
I'Hrst as his campaign manager. Furst
is a lifelong resident of Berkeley •
Heights ami a graduate of the Ameri-
can University in Washington, V).C
Until recently, he was an intern and
siaff 'assistant for (he congressman.

Franks, who entered lite 1902 elec-
tion race alter Rinaldo opjcjl lo rclire,
previously setved as a stale assembly-
man from ihc 22iu\ Legislative Dis-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
> COUNTY OF UNION, N.J:

TAKE NOTICE ihul tho Exoculli/o Muni-
Infj of tho Townohlp Commltloo uchmlutod
lor Oclobor 10, tlio-l him Inuin cnncollod
mid roiu:ho.iliilod lor Tuocdiiy, Octcibor 11,
1DIM, tit <l:30 p.m.'In tlto Cuucim Room,
Municipal IWIIcllrin.

Knlhloon I). Wlnnloumkl
Doptliy lownnhlp Clork

tll'nm) Sprlnnllold Loiidor,
(icluhor it. tOtM (Foo: $-1.!io),

iricl. Since 1992, he has focused his
efforts on streamlining government
spending, culling (axes and creating
jobs for the people of New Jersey.

"Taxpayers are fed up with politics
.as usual, and so am I. It's lime for
Congress to wake up and slarl work-
ing for the people," Franks said.

Franks was recently recognized by
Ihc National Taxpayer's Union for
cutting more federal government
spending than any freshman member
in the United Slates Congress. He is
also the co-chairman of the first ever,.
Congresional Task Force on
Manufacturing..

Anyone interested in,volunteering
lo help re-elect Congressman Hob
Franks should contact the campaign al
908-50K-9225.

LeTip helps business
livery Thursday al 7:01 a.m. sharp

at the Muck Finn Diner on 'Morris
Avenue in Union, LeTip holds meet-
ings for the purpose of exchanging
business cards. Al 8:31 a.m. sharp, (he
meetings are adjourned, however, lite
networking rarely slops there.

Since ils founding, millions of
leads totalling millions of dollars in
business for members have been
exchanged. Hitch occupation is repre-
sented by one member and conthcis
of interests are,disallowed.

Anyone with any questions about
LcTip of Union County or who
wishes to attend a breakfast meeting
may contact Mitch Rappel, chapter
publicity director, al (008) 925-7733
or Bill Kuny, membership director at
(908) 233-3213.

Rep. Bob Franks, D-7ih District, will be host to e 7th
Congressional District Financial Aid Seminar on Tuesday
to provide information to high school students and their"
parents about financing higher education.

The seminar will bo at 7:30 p.m. at Wcstficld High
School, 550 Dorian Road, Westfield.

"Ono of Hie most difficult tasks facing parents of high
school children today is how to finance their children's
higher education. This seminar will offer expert advice on
the wide range of financing alternatives available to stu-
dents planning on attending college or a vocational
school," Franks said.

"I encourage high school students and their parents to

lake advantage of this opportunity to learn more about the
variety of financial aid programs available including
grants, loans, work-study programs and scholarships," he
added.

Tho Offico of Student Assistance for tho Siato of New
Jersey will present an overview of financial aid options and
then will answer questions. In addition, representatives
from more than a dozen New Jersey colleges and schools
of higher education will be staffing tables to provide Infor-
mation on financial aid programs and courses of study
offered at their schools.

To register for the financial aid seminar/call tho con-
gressman's Union office at (908) 686-3576.

Ci SiaEutc to Women in 3iuAtne&&

WOMEN'S
OOTOBEB 17-21,1BB4

Here's the perfect way for womeirin business to advertise their business expertise,
. " . ' . Publication date: October 20,1994

. •:•• Deadline: October 14,1994-4 P.M.
Cost per business card: Union County - $63.00
' Essex County - $77.00

~~ ~ "'•Combo-$101.50 •
• n n n n n n o n o a i

Attach Your

Card Here

(DO NOT ALTER YOUR CARD)

Name.

Address.

Cit}? .State. -Zip-

Phone: (9 a.m. - 5 p.m.)

Payment information:

check/money order enclosed EH

charge my EHVisa » ED MasterCard

Account #__ Exp. date^ •'

S i g n a t u r e • • • , • • '

Send your card today!
Worrall Newspapers
Attn: Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 ,

Do you have questions? Call usl

"BAR & RESTAURANT
It's anythingbut worlc.

NEW Dishes For
LUNCH & DINNER
At Special Prices

For A Limited
Time Only!

= Offer Good Through 11/18/91

Roast beef, braised in beck's"'
Oktob,erfest been scalloped
potatoes and red cabbage.



BAR & RESTAURANT All entrees served with
Veggie Bowl, scalloped

potatoes and
red cabbage. Sauteed fresh

chicken cutlet,
scalloped
potatoes,
red cabbage.'

Chicken Flautas,
Neat Nachos, Grilled
Chicken Quesadilla.

All Oktobeerfest
<~\ values good

for Lunch
& Dinner!

Grilled bratwurst, bockwurst
bauemwurst and sliced
smoked pork loin.

Soft Phllly-style pretzel
stuffed with ham & Swiss
cheese, with waffle fries.

Bowtie pasta sauteed with
dicedfresh. plum tomatoes
& basil, Parmesan cheese.

veggies and your
choice of either

"baked potato pr
french fries.



Regular, Scorcher.
By the bucket!
Available for
takeout anytime!

Eln Fostlvall
Join tho (un Thursdays
at 9 pm in October.
Win prizes, meet Ms.
Rumple Mlnze and
sample our "Granny
Smith' Oktoborfost
cocktail.
AUTHENTIC. GERMAN.

we met a t
The Office"

Mon.-Fri.
4:30 to 6:30 pm

ALL-YOa-.CAN-EAT

$10.95
Kids... $/l.95

Thursday
LIVE BANDS

From 9:30 PM

EV3USDC '
Saturdays from 8 to 10 PM

in October'

$3.95
Kids
menu

SPECIALTY BEERS & ALES FRORfl! AROOND THE WORLD
OKTOBEERFEST

BEER LIST
Dinkel Acker Oktoberfest .

Hacker Pschorr Oktoberfest,
• Sam Adams Triple Bock

Oktoberfest, Coors Oktoberfest

Dixie Blackened Voodoo
Catamount Amber Ale
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
Pilsner UroeW, 22 or.
Corsendonk Monte Pale Ale ?5 or
Corsendohk Monte Pale Ale .1 Mm
Tslnrjtao
Morettl La Rossa
Molson Ice
Pole's Wicked Ale 22 at.
Miller Genuine Draft
Zlma Clear Mall
0'Douls Non-alcoholic
Amstel Light

Brooklyn Lager
Grant's India Pale Ale
Helneken
Corona
Beck's
Samuel Adams Lager
Budweiser
Bud Light

Xingu
Paiilaner Hele Wolzon, 1/0/
Buckler's Non-alchohollc
Cells White
Ice House
Publick House Pale Ale
Rolling Rock
StouoTs Honey Porter

Bass Palo Alo
Coor's Light
Kllllan's Rod

Irish

Sam Adams
Oktoberfest

Beck's Oktoberfest
Gulnoss Stout

•BRIDGEWATER °MONTCLAIR • RS9ORRISTOWN
Rt. 22W 619 Bloomfield Ave. 3 south Street,"

728 Thompson AVC. Between Midland and Valley ' On the Green
908-469-0066 ' 201-783-2929 201-285-0220

•RIDCEWOOD "CRAWFORD ° SUMMIT
32-34 Chestnut St. 1-7 South Ave! 61 Union Place

intersection of Chestnut At the Intersection of Across from the
& Rldgewood Ave. South Union ' train station
201-652-1070 908-272-3888 908-522-0550

BAR & RESTAURANT

I t 's any-£h±jng but: worlc
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from-The
'Editor's

By Tom Cnnnvan
Editor In Chief

We're in for some quite
xciting times ahead at Worrell

Community Newspapers.
Beginning this week, readers

in 11 of the 12 Union County
ommunities we cover should
lolice a difference in tho format
f our newspapers. Readers in

Mr 12th community, Summit,
arc being introduced to this new
ormat at the same lime they

aro being introduced to our
newest newspaper — their local
newspaper, the Summit
Observer.

I ask our newest readers to
join me in an explanation of
:hc new format.

For many years, our com-
any's newspapers kicked off

[he second section, or the B-
scction, with Sports, followed
by Arts and Entertainment, and
slilf followed by our Classified,
Auto und Real Estate sections.
Beginning this week, Sports has
moved to the first section, our
A-scclion, where we feel we
can further localize the sports
covcrngc we give to our com-,
inanities. Leading the B-seclion
now will be covcrngc of Union
County — whether it be Board
of Freeholders meetings, the
race for freeholder scats, deer in
ttto Wntchung Reservation, anal-
yses of Union County school
district spending to compare one
district to another, or.features
with countywidc interest.

Our B-seclion will be the
same in all 12 of our communi
ty newspapers to ensure that
news about Union County is
provided to our more thnn
60,0(X) renders. Our local news-
papers in Union County are tho
Union Leader, Springfield Lead-
er, Mountainside Echo, Kenil-
worlh Leader, Rosclle Park
Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle
Spectator, Ralway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, and now the-
Summit Observer.

Why the change?
It's simple — to give our

renders a more local product in
addition to satisfying thoir need
to know what is occurring at
the county.level. During the las
several years, especially since
January 1902 when the Eli-
zabeth Daily Journal folded, w<
have received many telephone
culls asking us to consider pro-
viding more Union County new

. in our local newspapers. In
addition to the telephone calls,
there were ihe frequent request'
made during casual conversation
between the publishers and staf
of Worrnll Newspapers and the
citizens we serve.

As with mnny projects, timin
and the economy were big fac-
tors in our decision not to take
this slop sooner. One only need
to use the Daily Journal as an
example of how poor our eco-
nomy was two to three years
ago.

Then there is the vital bond
between Union County govern-
ment and the 21 municipalities
in its jurisdiction. I can recall

See NOTKIIOOK', Page B

Residents urge caution
By Ray Lchmann

Staff Writer
Residents living near the Wntchung Reserva-

tion addressed the Board of Chosen Freeholders
last week and asked tho governing body to act
responsibly when deciding on a study to deter-
mine whether or not another hunt in the reserva-
tion in feasible:

The freeholders also wcro addressed by other
county groups, at times turning the meeting into
a verbal shouting match, with matters also
involving the impact of the expansion project at
Union County College and the county's trap
and skect range.

More than 100 residents attended the meet-
ing, primarily to address the matter of deer
overpopulation. In the reservation.

The deer management Issue was taken up by
residents concerned with the impending recom-
mendation to the freeholders on the part of the
Watchung Reservation Deer Management Sub-
committee. The subcommittee, which consists

of representatives from the reservation-
bordering towns, varidtis pro- and anti-hunt
interest groups, and the county's parks- and
recreation department, has been studying the
cause, extent and possible solutions to the prop-
osed deer overpopulation problem.

The committee has yet to reach a consensus
decision op the matter, and Ihe residents
stressed that they wanted to know where the
freeholders stand on the issue of a hunt in the
reservation before Election Day.

"We just ask that you act responsibly and tell
us where you stand," Scotch Plains resident Tex
Brooks said, 'The freeholders have outraged
the community at large. You've inspired us to
look .into your campaign contributions. We
don'l really want to be up here to harangue you.
What we want Is for you to restore the ban on
guns in Ihe Walchung Reservation. Forget
about guns in Ihe reservation as a response to
the incompetence of our parks department."

Mountainside resident Palricia Brydcn also

criticized the county parks department, particu-
larly Parks and Recreation Director Charles
Sigmund and Bureau Chief^DarrBcrnier.

"What I and my fellow taxpayers want is
documented decision making, and we have not
been getting thai from the parks department,"
Brydcn said. "Mr. Bcrnicr never even wanted ,
this Blue Ribbon Committee to (>c formed,
because he was convinced that he had done all
the research last year."

Bryden and fellow Mountainside resident
Dcnisc Suskic submitted u document from a
team of veterinarians from Berkeley Heights
who agreed to give vascctomies to bucks free of

• charge.

During one particularly healed exchange.
Freeholder Chairman Frank Lclir, who had
been the focal point of chunls and picket signs .
wilh the message "Dump Lchr" all night long,
dismissed Long Island-based animal rights
activist Dennis Olassbcrg when Glassbcrg

attempted to speak during the meeting.
Glassberg, who is staying with Mountainside

resident Paul Kicll through the election season,
has been an organizing force behind the anti-
hunt citizens group "Amalgamaled Taxpayers
of Union Ctiuriiy." He claimed to have a peti-
tion signed by more than 30,000 county rcsi-
dcnls thai called for the recall of six freeholders
if they did not oppose what the group terms "a
deer slaughter."

The trap and skeel range issue had become a
concern recently when it was revealed through

.a county study ordered by the New Jersey
Department.of Hnvironmentnl Protection ihat
the range was the site of contamination from Ihe
lead buckshot and from a carcinogenic petro-
leum substance that holds the skeel "pigeons"
together. Residents were concerned that it was
not worth it lo go through with proposed reno-
vations to the range, which may cost as much as
S2 million, if the site is going lo continue to be
an environmental hazard.

Ky Cheryl Hchl
Staff Writer

If you're curious about what,life in
Union County was like centuries ago,
set aside the weekend of Oct. 22 and
23 for a whirlwind journey into Ihe
past.

"Four Centuries in a Weekend...A
Journey Through Union County's
History," is a historic free tour of 16
houses in the county sponsored by the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board and 1hc
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. Vistors can wander.through'
any one of the 16 homes from 10 n.nh.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. Jo 4
p.m.. on Sunday. . , , • ' . ...

The historic buildings range from n
mansion built in 1680 to a store circa
1900. Each site depicts the life and
limes of the noted and ordinary, the
people who settled and developed the
towns and cities in Union County.

Life in Kxlay's Union Courity is
hectic, wilh many demands on mod-
ern daily life. The tour stops the clock
and lakes, visitors back to a simpler
lime lo discover how ambling foot-
paths eventually evolved into busy
streets and highways connecting com-
munities with the rest of the stale and
nation.

The boundaries of present day
Union County arc the same as those
enveloping the original Old Eli-
zabclhtown. And the 21 municipali-
ties were the original neighborhoods
of the early New Jersey settlement

Benjamin Carter House in Summit.

Merchants and Drovers Tavern in Rahway.

founded some 330 years ago. The lour •
will lukc visitors back lo rolivo this
history of the county by visiting 16
importnnt silcs in existence .since
those early days.

Since mnny of Ihcso buildings are
open infrequently, and Ihe hours of
operation do nol always coincide, the
lour offers a unique opportunity lo
discover Ihe depth nnd diversity of
local history.

Journey through four centuries by
visiting these early mansions, farm
houses and business establishments
whose walls hold the sccrcls of Colo-
nial discontent, revolutionary fervor,
placid farm life, Victorian elegance,

early medical care' and even the origi-
nnl. one-slop shopping.

Sec Ihe' Benjamin Carter House in
Summit at 90 Butler. Parkway, the
oldest house in the city. Buill around
1741, the house is an East Jersey cot-
tage that comes alive with vintage clo-
thing, maps and historical
memorabilia.

In Union Township; roam through
the rooms of the old Caldwcll Parson-
age at 909 Caldwcll Ave: This circa
1783 Presbyterian parsonage was
rebuilt on the site of an earlier parson-
age burned by the Brilish. Originally,
it was the home of Parson James

Sec UlvSIDKNTS, Page B3

County auto task force puts its
Hy, Mark Dcviincy

StafT Writer
"Squad's out! Squad's out!"
A small boy standing on a sidewalk

in ihe Vailsburg section of Newark
cried these words as an unmarked car
belonging to the Essex/Union Auto
Theft Task Force stopped nearby. It
was almost midnight; the boy could
not have been 10 years old.

Such a disturbing scone is com-
monplace for the members of the task
force, whose' members spend their
days and nights prowling around the
areas in Union nnd Essex counties
where stolen cars invariably wind up.

Newark, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Irvinglon, cities thai take on different
appearances at night, arc places where
kids cruise in cars they steal from vir-
tually all areas of the stale. Most of
iho thefts occur in towns along Rome
22 and Rome 7K: Summit, Spring-
field, Mountainside, Rahway, Rosclle

Park, Roselle, Kcnilworlh and Union.
Why do they steal cars? One

answer is easy, literally —• it is easy to
steal cars. Locks, The Club, and
Lojack arc not doing the job. Until
recently, police officers were nol
doing the job cither.

In 1991, Union County Prosecutor
Andrew Ruololo joined forces with
Essex County Prosecutor Clifford
Minor lo form tho unit now known as
Ihe Task Force, or as that little boy •
said, "Tho Squad." More correctly,
iho members of the task force call
themselves' the "Wolfpack," which
accurately describes how Ihe men
travel.

In order to make much needed
headway in their efforts to stop car
ihofis, law enforcement officials had
to radically rethink their procedures
involving carjackers.

The man called upon to devise such
u plan was Lt. Thomas DcCustro.

"We don't chase. It's going to end
in it crash or a dead civilian. You can't
safely chase a car," DcCastro said.

Instead, the task force swarms in
upon carjackers and utilizes a "box"
method to apprehend them. When it
works, the suspect is unable to flee
because he is'trnppcd on all sides. But
like a trapped animal, the suspect usu-
ally tries lo fight his way out of its
cage.

What then occurs is something like
'a demolition derby, wilh task force
membors bearing the brunt of the dan-
ger. But part of their strength is in
their number. As mnny as 12 men are
used to take in one carjackcr.

"If the odds were more in his favor,
he might try to fight or do something
crazy. But when he sees all of us
pounce out of our vehicles, most .of
the tirno he gives up," said Lt. Robert

See AUTO, Page B2

Caldwell Parsonage in Union.

Pliolo Hy Mark Dcvancy

Join the Club is a common phrase around headquar-
ters of tho Essex-Union County Auto Theft Task Force,
a description borne from the number of clubs the orga-
nization recovers inside stolen cars.'
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Carellu, executive officer of the task

force.

"What we do works,"' swears

DeCostro. And his team has the num-

bers to prove him right.

From December 1991 to September

1994, ihe task force has recovered 971

stolen cars amounting to a ibial value

of $8,713,952. It also has made 902

arrests, 499 of which were adults, 403

juveniles.
DeCastro shows those stats lo the

people who complain about the task

force's method. of not chasing,

because they believe his men could be

catching more criminals.

"We'd probably be killing n lot

more. I don't want to kill somebody

over a stolen car," DeCastro said.

Another criticism often lodged at

the task force is the fact that it concen-

trates its searches in too limited.n

number of areas, namely Newark,

which has c'ost the.organization the

support of many municipalities in

Union County.

"We often work in Newark because

Newark is a car theft recovery area,"

DeCastro said. And focusing on such

areas is yet another radical tactic ilial

was instituted by DeCastro.

"If we don't win in the cities, we're

not going lo win any place. It's gotta

be addressed here. If you can make ii

right in Newark and Camden, you can

make it right any place eke," he said.'

"I've been here two years and

we've never caught a guy in the act of

stealing a car," said task force mem-

ber Trooper Joe Mines, who was bom

and raised in Newark.

Such a statement indicates the case

with which cars can be stolen and that,

if any progress is to be made, it has lo

be made after the crime lakes place, I

but safely arid calmly. A theory

DeCostro endorses.

"Courage is mi important part of the

job, bin being able lo control your

ernolions is mosl important," ho said.

"We iisk chiefs to assign guys. This .

is as much of a broihcrhood as you're

goinjj to sec. These guys lay it on the

line- for one another every night,"

DcCasIro said.

Thai family feeling is clearly seen

from the moment the men tease each

other during their briefings to the time

they move out together into the

sucels. They laugh when they can

Ix'causc once they leave headquarters,

there's noi too much outside that's

funny.

And none of the men want lo leave

the family. Officers about lo be

rotated ou| of the unit dread their lost

day the way a child dreads his last day

of summer vacation. And officers

waiting for their turn to join the task

force arrange their vacations around

the lime they are scheduled to ride

with the "Wolfpjack," according to Joe

Genna, another rncmber of the task

force.

When asked if he would like more

men, DeCastro smiled. "You betcha!

If I had 20 more men tad six or seven

more cars, we could work in two

shifts, but at this point it's really not

feasible," he said.

In addition lo Union and Essex

County officers, the task force is com-

posed of policemen from the slate,

Cranford, Elizabeth, Newark, Irving-

ton, Scotch Plains, Maplcwood,

Union, Bloomfield. and Summit.

Mosl of the financing for the task

force comes from Ruotolo's office

with some assistance from Minor,

according lo DeCastro. "The private

sector has also done a lot," he added.

"Prudential, Kcmper, Hanover and

Continental insurance companies

have donated vehicles. The office fur-

niture is from New Jersey Bell.

PSE&O provided money for uniforms

and radios, and, most importantly, the

Port Authority gave us the quarters

and picks up our heat and electricity,"

DeCastro said.

Such strong support from business

has been matched within Ihc neigh-

borhoods of the most plagued urban

areas.

"When we go into a neighborhood,

people point out where the carjackers

have gone. We're not only accom-

plishing something. We're wanted out

there," said DeCastro.

UCUA creates recycling education curriculum
The Union County Utilities Authoriiv hn«! rro.Bic/1 » "li ;c ;™nnwnni it,<.# .t.« .»-.^u «...• »i,:i,!.-„., t r t tv,;«i-The Union County Utilities 'Authority has created a

recycling education curriculum for students in grades one

to three. The curriculum, designed lo teach children the

meaning of recycling and how they can help prevent litter,

has been distributed to all Union County grammar

schools.

The UCUA recycling curriculum, which features Ihc

UCUA's mascot "recyling bear," teaches children the fun-

damentals of conserving resources, reusing products and

recycling. The nuthority is sponsoring a contest among

Union County school children to name the bear, flic class

that submits the winning name wins a pizza party and a

visit from the bear. The teacher of that class will receive

$500 to implement a comprehensive recycling education

program.

Contest entries to name ihc bear must be received.by

ihc UCUA, 1499 Routes 1 and 9 North, Rahway, 07065

by Oct. 21.

i t is important that we teach our children to think

about recycling as an Integral part of their lives, not as an

option," said UCUA Chairman Blanche Banasiak. "By

creating a mascot and asking children to name it, we begin

the process of making recycling education interactive."

The curriculum includ.es several take-home lessons for

the students, one of which instructs them to inspect pro :

duels in their homes for excessive packaging. Children fill

out a worksheet indicating items wilh one, two and three

wrappings and ask ihcir parents to buy products with the

least amount of packaging.

The UCUA recycling bear was designed by Ruben

Rodriguez, a junior year student in the Visual Communi-

cations Program at Kcan College of New Jersey. Rodri-

guez designed the bear as part of his participation in the

Design Production Studio. The program is an advanced

workshop that provides professional-quality graphic

design services to the college and ihc local community.

(Continued from Page Bl )

frequent conversations with my

publishers in which I detailed

how closely tied the communi-

ties in Union County arc in

relation lo services, funding and

social programs, for example,

offered by the county.

In Union County, we have

the Union County Alliance, a

coalilion of representatives from

business, education and govern-

ment whose primary purpose is

lo build and strengthen the

county's economy.

Soon, we will have a light.

rail transportalion system that

will further unite our Union

County communities. The rail

link is expected to lie residents

of Summit to residents of Eli-

zabeth lo residents of Plainfield

and all the communities

between, in hopes of revitalizing

he county's economy. Those

stories need to be shared.

Like I said, we're in for

some quite exciting times ahead

l Worrall Community Newspap-

ers. And if we can bring

together and strengthen Union

County on our pages, we'll con-

sider ourselves a vital link in

in. already strong chain.

.OUR LOCAL FIREFIGHTERS FOR THEIR VALOR TO ENSURE OUR SAFETY
OCTOBER 9.-15, 1994

C I T Y o r i... i ' i i; r

MOUNTAINSIDE

ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT UNION

BRITTON & SELG
Kst. 1916 t.climd Stanford, Pet*.

I,. Scott Stanford, V.I\

277 North Broad St.

Kllzubclh 325-OOIH

AM, FORMS OV INSURANCE

CHILDRENS
SPECIALIZED

HOSPITAL
New rrovklcnce Kniid

Mountainside

HARROW'S
SCOUTFITTERS'.

UH9 Morris Avcmm

Union

W1B-6M7-1O77

HILLSIDE 1'MBA
LOCAL 35

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 llaltlmoix' Avenue

West Linden

908-925-2AOO

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

952 Stiiyvcsant Avc.

Union

6X6-665S

Mlllbiirn Mall, Vaiixhull

6H6-0U0J

S l'olntji, 320 Chestnut Street,

Union

608-0010

LINDEN PMBA
FIREFIGHTERS

& OFFICERS
908-29H-JN0.1

THE PAPER PEDLAR
6H\ Morris Turnpike

Springfield

201-376-.13HS

PEA RLE VISION
EXPRESS

275 Route 22 Hunt

Springfield

376-790(1

RAHWAY KMltA
LOCAL 33

ROSELLE MVlltA
LOCAL 55

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2455 Morris. Ave.

Union

90H-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 offices located In Mercer, Mid-

dlesex, Monnioutli, Somerset umF

Union Counties. For tliu office

nearest you call H00-2H2 HANK,

Member PMC. Member of DJI1

Flnunclul Corp. a fliiancliil ser-

vices organization with over $13

lillllon In assets.

WOOLLEY FUEL
COMPANY

12 Hurtletl Avenue

Miiplewood

762-7400

, ..... *̂  •-*.•,,„..*„._, I

Republican Freeholder candidates Frank Lehr, Edwin Force and Henry Kurz
have selected Al Pisano of Roselle Park and Barbara Claman of Westfield to
head their campaign.

Pisano and Claman are formcr'Union County Republican chairmen and have
served as Republican chairmen for their local municipalities.

"The Republicans have brought a lot of positive changes to Union County
since they gained control of the freeholder board, and we need businessmen like
Frank, Ed and Hank lo continue to implement business practices and principles
which will enable our government to become more efficient and cost effective,"
Pisano said. . .' .

"Frank Lehr has headed his own firm for over 35 years, Ed Force started his
busincss.22 years ago, and Henry Kurz recerTtly established his company after
25 years in the corporate world," Pisano said.

Claman noted that in addition to their business expertise, the Republican can-
didates possess extensive government experience.

In his sixth year as a freeholder, Lehr is chairrnan of the freeholder board. He
entered government service in 1962 when he was elected lo the council in Sum-
mit, where he served as mayor from 1976.10 1980. Ho also was elected to the
Board of Freeholders in 1980 and served as chairman in 1983. .

Force was elected lo the Cranford Township Council in 1985. Over the next
six years, he served as mayor, deputy mayor, public works and engineering
commissioner.

Kurz served on ihe Roselle Park council for 12 years from 1970 lo 1982. He
held the positions of council president, police commissioner, finance chairman,
fire commissioner and council representative to the Board of Health and Recre-
ation departments, as well as 'the Board of Education.

SUNDAY, OCT. 9TH
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Caldwcll, famous os-'New Jersey's

"fighting Parson," during the

Revolution.

In Springfield, the' Cannonball

House at 126 Morris Ave., is one of

only four surviving houses not burned

to the ground during the Battle of

' Springfield in 1780. During the fight,

it was struck in the side wall with a

cannonball.

The Miller Cory House Museum,

614 Mountian Avc., in Westfield, is a

living history of rural life of Eli-

zabelhtown from 1740-1830.

Al the Dr. William Robinson Plan-

tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill

Road in Clark, visitors can tour one of

the oldest restored houses in New

Jersey. Built in 1690, the house has

original beams, gunstock and posts.

In Elizabeth at the Bclchcr-Ogden

mansion, 1046 East Jersey St., the

1680 two-slory elegant home of two

former governors, see the house that

was rpnovalcd right down to the origi-

nal colors.

A tour of the Deacon Andrew Hct-

ficld House, Constitution Plaza, 1385

Route 22 in Mountainside, lakes visi-

tors back to 1760. •

At the Merchants and Drovers

Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Avc. in

Rahway, craftcrs will demonstrate

wares from 1735. The four-story 18th

century lavcm was built' in 1735.

The Abraham Clark House, 101

West Ninth Avc. at Chestnut Street in

Roselle, is a replica of the home of

Abraham Clark, the "poor man's

couaselor." Artifacts and displays

relate lo the Revolution.

In Hillside, at the Woodruff House-

Eaton Store Museum at 111 Connnl

St., visitors will sec an original 1735

house with 1890 additions and a r.irw

1900 neighborhood store.

The Berkeley Heights Littell-Lord

Farmhouse at 31 Horseshoe Road, is a

pre-revolutionary farmstead featuring

four restored period rooms and a sum-

mer kitchen.

Boxwood Hall, 1073 East Jersey

St. in Elizabeth, is a circa 1750 man-

sion where Jonathan Dayton, signer of

ihe Declaration of Independence,

resided.

The Crane-Philips House, 124

Soulh Union Avc. in Cranford, called

the "little house on the Rahway," was

the honeymoon cottage built at the

edge of the Rahway River by the

Father of Cranford, -Josiah Crone. A

trapdoor cistern in the house is said to

have been a hiding place for runaway

slaves on the Underground. Railroad.

The Drake House Museum, 602

West Front St. in Plainficld, depicts

Iwo centuries of farm life.

The Saltbox Museum, 1350

Springfield Avc., in New Providence,

is a "saltbox" iribute to life in the ear-

ly 1800s.

The Osbom Cannonball House,

1840 Front St. in Scotch Plains, is a

1700s white clapboard house hit by an

American cannonball during a Revo-

lutionary skirmish. The building is

still used today.

The Ihcmc, "Arts and Humanities:

There's Something In It for You," is

part of an ongoing campaign by the •

Nalional Cultural Alliance to encour-

age discovery of the impact the arts

and humanities have on every aspect

of daily life.

For information about a descriptive

brochure, "Four Centuries in a

Weekend," call the Office of Cultural

and Heritage Affairs at (908)

558-2550 Monday' through Friday

from 8:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. v

ExiH37offGSPkwy.
In downtown Cranfo'rd
along Eastman St. and
North Avenue near
the town dock.

FREE ADMISSION
AND PARKING

• Tasty Food
• Arts

• Crafts
Entertainment & lots morel

Sponsored by trje

Krnoford

Bljambcr of Gononoerce

FOR MORE INFO CALL

(908) 996-3036 I

CRANFORD

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEETS
' ($i.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tohe or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older: . .

SEEKING OTHER HALF
Single Jewish tomato, ago 38. Seeking a
trim, slnglo White malo ago 40 to 53, (or a
long torm relationship, Enjoys country
drives, flood conversation, dancing, mov-
toB, traveling, and more. Non smoker
pleasolBOX 10771 '

STARTING OVER AGAIN
Fomalo, ago 2 t . I am Just getting over n
bad relationship. Roally nood to got out
sometime any day would bo nlco, Lot'r.
got togothor somot imo, okayl BOX
15745

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GAL
Slnglo Whilo lomalo, ago 47. BrOnolto
with oroon oyoB. Enjoys alol ol difforonl
things. Wonts a non smoking man. who
would liko to onjoy lifo lo Iho lullor.l
BOX 10737

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Single While fomalo ago 47, but looks
youngor. Has o good personality nnd Is
oasy to got along with. Enjoys dining
out, movlos, tfovollng, and moro. Look-
ing (or a non smoking, singly White
malo who nho enn got along with. BOX

1572G '_

STARTING OVER
Black fumalo, ago 39. Rocon t l yd i -
vorcod with a daughter. Looking tor
somoono who is oducatod, n Christian,
and wants a loving and coring rotation-
ship liko horsoll. BOX 15697

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
S(nglo whlto fomalu, ago 28. Would liko
to moot a slnglo or divorcod profession-
al male ngo 20 to 45. Enjoy rnovlos.
outdoor sport's, plays, and cultural ac-
tivitlos, BOX 15841

WANTS A STRONG MAN
Whlto (omalo, ngo 40. Liko movlon,
Wiilkt; in tho park, dining out, and flea
markots. Looking (or a strong, whitu
malo who Is vory caring, atloclionalo,
and good looking. Plonsti contact me!
POX 15043 ^

CAME FROM RUSSIA
Fomiilo would liko to moot ;i p r o v i -
sional, InWilllrjonl, handsome man wilh
a som;o ol humor. Llkn to eat, travel, (jo
out, laugh, and moro. Looking lorward
moellng you. BOX 10014

ENJOYABLE TIMES
Fomulo enjoyi; tonnis and (willing- SiMiks
a single Whilo malo to havu fun and
friendship wilh. Enjoys tho thmitimi and
olhof lun activities. BOX 1SC37 __

• FAMILY O R I E N T E D
30 yoar old niolhor o l ono. Looking for a
nice man novor her ago that likos to do
family oriontod tilings: t lope to hoar from
you noon. BOX 15499

MARRIAGE-MINDED GAL
Slngtii Hispanic fomalu, ago 29. Looking
lor n malo who la out going, hkos mov-
los, and dining out. Hope to got In touch
wilh you soon. BOX 15034

SEEKING MR. RIGHT!!
Looking for somoono who is ready for
lovo and a caring relationship, liko my-
self. I am a aonlor. Raco Is not Impor-
tant. Hope to hoar from you soon. BOX
15606

QUALITY RELATIONSHIP
Single white fornalo, 39 yours ot ago,
and attractive. Looking (or slnglo or di-
vorced whito males, about the samo
ago, Must onjoy dnnclng, movies, Iho
ouldoors, qulol tlmos, and much moro.
BOX 105G1

LOVE SHARING THINGS
53 year old, divorced whito fomale Is a
non srnokor. Seeking a relationship with
a goodhoartod gontloman, who Is a
non smokor and caring porson liko my-
self. Enjoy movlos, theater, and dining
out. BOX 15855

REAL NATURE LOVER
Divorcod whlto fomalo, ago 41 . Looking
lor a slnglo or divorcod whlto malo, bo-
twoon Iho ages of 38-45. Must bo hon-
est, intolllgont, and able lo enjoy lifo,
Would liko lo have a friendship lor now,
and may bo a relationship lator. Enjoyr.
many different things, nnd Is a vogotnri-
an. BOX 15502

NO BALD MEN OR WIMPS
40 year old, single lady, with brunotto
hair, and htuol oyos. Vory soxy, and
outgoing, with ninny divorso Internets.
Looking for a vory attraclivo, and soxy
man. Hoping to moot somoono about
40-60 yours old. BOX 15525

PRETTY JEWISH LADY
Educalod, singlo, Jewish, professional
lomalo, 30 years old. Financially Inde-
pendent, child I or. r., nnd vory pretty. In
soarch of a trim, single white male, be-
tween 40-52 years o l ago, and a non-
umoktir. Has many interest;; and would
likn to iihare thom-wilh you. BOX 15537

KIND AND CARING
Very attractive, divorcod white fornak),
37 years of ago. Looking for a slnglo or
divorcod whilo malo, 35-45 yoars ol
age, wilt) good valuus. Enjoys romantic
ovoningr., talking, and much moro. BOX
Ui542 I

MUST BE VERY PATIENT
Nice looking lomalo, ngo 19, Soeks n
male age 20 lo 20, who is out going,
politu, and not alraid to be himsoll .
Wants a friendship. BOX 15500

A SERIOUS ADII
Looking lor man who wants to got mar-
ried. Wnntr. someone attractive, tall,
good looking, and fun to bo wilh... may-
bo you'ro iho man of my dreams! BOX
15021

SEEKING MR. NICE
Attraclivo, full-figiired^ divorcod while
fomalo, ago 37, blond hair,'blue oyos,
non smokor. Enjoys tho zoo, floa mar-
kots and country music. Has mld-wost-
orn valuos and Iovo3 children. Sooklng
a hard working, honest, slncoro, drug
and disoaso (roo malo who Is tall, dark
halrod and lov;ps.cals,J?OX 1,5,571

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
Attractivo, full figurod, divorcod whito
fomalo, 5'6 In, blond hair, bluo oyos..
ago 37. Enjoys Slephon King nnd ac-
tion movlos. Likos to cook and loves
childron. Sooklnn tf tall, dark halrod
mnlo, ago 35-44, who is hard working,
honest, slncore and tirug and disoaso
froo. Also 'must bo passionate. BOX
15572 .

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Divorcod whilo fomalo, ago 37, 5'6 In,
full figured and attractivo. Lovos the
zoo, parks, aquariums and cats. Sook-
ing a tail, dark halrod malo who Is hon-
ost, slncoro, hard working and has good
morale and voluos. BOX 15575

LIKES STEPHEN KING
Divorcod, full ligurod, Whilo fomale is
inturostod in somoono who is slncoro,
honest, roally nice, and likos cats.
Smoking Is okay, BOX 15579

LET'S GET TOGETHER
26 yoar old fomalo with ono child. Stand
5'9" tall. Have brown hair and bluo oyos,
If you would liko to go for walks and
talk, or have a social drink,., pleaso re-
cpondlBOX 15002

WANTS A CULTURED MAN
AfroAmorican widow. Sooking a wid-
owod or divorcod male ago 60 to 70,
who Is financially socuro, disoaso nrjd
drug-lroo. Wants somoono for Iriend-
iihlp and companionship. BOX 15790

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractive, divorced whlto lomalo, 36
yoars 6f ago, Out going and friendly,
with many endearing qualitios. Lookfng
lor a mature, responsible malo, bo-
twoon 35-45 yoars of ago. Must onjoy
walking, dining out, movlon, and talk-
Ing, BOX 15540

WANNA MEET YOU)
Bl male is Booking a charming young
lady. Liko riding cyclos, going out, and
having a good llmo. Vory discreet I Lot's
talk. BOX 10837

OLDER WOMEN WANTED
24, yoar old malo with dark wavy hair.
Looking lor a woman ago 45 to 55, for
lots of fun and good times. II you are
Inlorol i tod.. . p lenst i . rer.pondl BOX
15BO3

THERE'S AN AWARD!
Slnnlu Whilo malo, ago 25. Looking for
u single White fomalo to bo my soul
male, Must bo aggressive and like to go
out and havo fun. BOX 15765

FREELANCE WRITERII
Attractivo 32 year old malo Is collogo-
oducated. Looking for somoono intelli-
gonl to bo friends with. Ago 25 to 45.
Enjoys sports and music. Hope to'got
togothor somotimo. BOX 10666

LOTS OF ENERGY
37 year old. slnglo, Jewish malo, Is slim.
and onorQotlc, Enjoys movlos, dinning
but, working out, and much moro.
Would liko to moot an attractive, slim,
nlco, and Interesting-slnglo Jowish fo-
malo, bolwoon 30-35 years of ago. BOX
15507 .

CATCH MEIIII
Fun-loving romantic, slnglo Whito malo,
ago 35. Looking to bo roolod In by a
singlo or divorcod Whito fonialo ago 25
to 40,. for a nice, lun relationship. BOX
15737

NOBODY'S PERFECT!!
Malo onjoys traveling, dining out, going
to tho movios, and moro, Looking lor
somoono who Is down to oarth and has
common sense. Hope this could be you.
BOX 15710

LETS TALK FIRST!
Mule has brown hair and bluo oyos,
Looking lor a lady to bo frionds with first
and a possible relationship lator on,
Lot's see what could happon. BOX
15712

NEWSPAPER EDITOR
34 year old, malo with blonde hair and
bluo oyos. Sooks a woman who likos
Ii3loning to Queen, for a relationship of
lovo and compassion. Must bo tiblo to
put up with smokorsl BOX 15713

OTTTHE LOOKOUT

Singlo Blnck male, ago 18. Enjoys n,o-
ino [o clubs, playing basketball, nnd
talking. Looking for a slnglo lady ago 18
to 24, for a relationship, Hopo to hoar
from you soon. BOX 15668

NEED TO BE RESCUED?
Sensitive, divorced malo, ago 50". Look-
Ing lor a youngor, singlo lomalo in her
40 'B , who likor. to travel and likos ox-
cltomont, For tendur loving care and
companionship. POX 15670

BEING TOGETHER
22 year old, slnglo Whlto malo. Looking
for a fomalo who lias a kind heart and a
nice personality. Wants somoono lor a
long, caring relationship. BOX 15690

SEARCH HAS ENDED!
Handsorno, single Aslan.malo, ago 27.
Looking lor an attractive, wholesomo,
romantic, single whlto fomalo, ago 18 to
30. Wants someone lor a best Irlond
and a possible long lorm rulationshlp.
BOX 1SB45

CAN YOU BE SERIOUS?
Slnglo whlto malo, age 25, Seeking a
woman who Ir/looklng lor a long term
commitment. Musi be hqnost, fun-lov-
ing, and funny. Lot's got tegolhef iiomti-
tlmu. BOX 15046

GRADUATED COLLEGE
Slnglo whlto male wilh brown oyos and
brown hair, tn soarch ol a singlo white
fomale, who likes to party and Is inter-
ostod in a fun- loving relationship. Hope
lo hoar from you soon. BOX 15853 '

FUN LOVING GUY!!!
Single Whilo malo, ago 29. Sooks a
sln0]tf'Wwt6"ferrlaf6'ago 24 to 30, for
friendship and possibly a long lorm re-
lationship. Enjoys movlos, dining out,
taking (rips... If you'ro Intorostod, call,
BOX 15594 :

A GOOD GUY FOR YOU
Single white male, 23 yearn ol age. Has
brown hair, and brown eyes. Looking lor
a slnglo whilo femalo, who's over 21
yoars o l ago. If you have good qualitios,
and an inlerosting sense ol humor, he
would lovo to hoar from you. BOX 15407

GVEARINGII!
25 yoar old. slnglo malo with brown hair
and bluo oyos. Lives In Now Jersey,
and works In Now York city. Lovor. to
work out, play tennis, and walch mov-
los. 'Sooking somoono who tikos tho
same. BOX 15552

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
25 yoar old, Italian-American malo. En-
joys working out, watching movios, and
much more. Looking lor a single lady for
friendship, or relationship, BOX 15567

LOVES TO TRAVEL
Singlo Whito malo, ago 35. Seeking a
Iriond, a companion, and possiblo long
iorm relationship. Wants a fomalo ago 10
lo 40. who lovos to do a varioty ol things.
Hope to go out somotimol BOX 15639

TALL, BLUE-EYED GUY
Pro loss iona l , 3lnglo man, ago 35.
Sooks a lady for companionship and a
relationship. Hope to hoar from you
soon. BOX 1564G

BEAGGHESSIVEI!
Whito male in his 40's, Very gentle, lakl-
back, nnd not sollish. Soeks an ussor-
tivo, slrong-wil lod dominant woman.
Lot's flot together somet ime. BOX
15610

HAS A GOOD HEARTH
Slnglo Black malo, ago 41 . Lovos to
bowl, roller skate, g o t o movlos, go to
dinner, and more, Seeks ;i single Whito
lady ago 25 to 45- Pleaso be drug and
disease Ireo. BOX 10660

MAN WITH A HEART
39 year old slnrjle Black malo b drug
and disease Iree. Likes basketbal l ,
movies, and football. Seeks a light
skinned, full 'figured fomalo ago 25 to
45, who ia iiorioua nnd doesn't play
head name;;. DOX 10669

7 NEW TO THE AREA~"
Divorcod Whito male, ago 40. Seeks a
slnglo White lomalo wilh quality (or ti
possiblo long term relationship. Look-
Ing forward to mooting you sometime,
BOX 15609

THE INSIDE COllNTS

This BlacK mnlo ago 4D, Is a born again
Christian. Likos to dino, bowl . ro l lor
skato, go to movios, and moro. Look-
Ing lor slnglo females ago 25 to 45.
Please bo drug and d|soaso froo. BOX
15612

LIKES MANY THINGS
29 yoar old malo. Likos to hike, ski, go
horso back riding, and moro. I would
liko to meet you. Maybe we have some-
thing in common wo could talk about.
BOX 15664

ITALIAN MALE
58 yoar old malo. Looking lor a discroot
relationship with thnt spoclal woman.
Lot's got togothor somotimo and talk.
BOX 15003

LOVE CANT WAIT
42 year old, divorcod malo, Looking for
a moaninglul relationship wilh somoono
who knows thai lovo and caring are the
mosl Important things in lifo. Could this
porson bo you? BOX 15769

MEN SEEKING MEN'

WARM & CARING PERSON
Bi White mato consldors himsoll trim
and attraclivo, Soekii a Bi While malo
ago 30 to 55, whd Is looking lor a
discreet , s incere f r iendsh ip , BOX
15643

WANTS A YOUNGER MAN
Bi Whito malo, ngo 35. Looking lor fun
and (rlondship with another Bl or Gay
malo. If you are inlorostod, please don't
hesitate to call, BOX 15747

A NEW DIRECTION
22 yoar old, singlo Whlto male. Intorost-
od In a man who can teach him some-
thing now. II you can do this... let's talk.
BOX 15690

FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
10 yoar old guy. Looking lor someone
lo spend Hmo with, who isn't very up-
tight. Wants somoono who Is nlco and
good looking. Lot's talk. BOX 15635

IRISH AND GERMAN
Gay Whilo male has dark brown hair
and oyos. Seeking a Gay Whilo male
age 24 to 30 who has an athlotlc build.
Enjoys books, movies, theaters, and
moro. For friendship and possibly moro.
BOX 15641

PLEASE TAKE CONTROL
Slnglo gay whilo malo, ago 20. Look-
ing of lun and fr iendship, with another
gay male, Would liko to find somoono
who Is nice, good looking, and has .1
take charge personality. BOX 15544

SINCERE, WARM PERSON ~
Slnglo Gay while malo, ago, 46, Trim,
attracl ivo, houl thy, and mascul lnu.
Sooking a Gay or Bi white malo age 3i>
to 55, with similar quulit los. Wants
tiomoono .who Is looking lor a dir>croot,
sincere Iriondshlp, loading to a possible
relationship. BOX 15011

* w G I V E M E T * R I N G ~ ,'•'•'•"
34 yoar old, Bi'white malo.-Havo brown
hair and bluo dye's. Looking lor a young:
or Individual to havo fun and good limes
with. BOX 15013 "

JUST CURIOUS!!
Bi curious, prolossional .White male in '
Ills 40's. Sooks a, masculine, African

' Arnorican; Bf inalo for, a sincoru friend-
ship. Hope to hoar from you soon. BOX
15622

ADVENTURE

Singlo Whito malo, ago 22 First advun
turo. Ago, raco, and looks are not ini
portanl. BOX 15699

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

WANTS A FRIEND

Straight, single Jowish lomale. Would
like to moot othor straight loni.ilus up
proxlmalely 40,plus. Wants somnnrHt lo
go shopping with, to talk to, lo walk
wilh, (o moot quality men with, ;uul
moro. Hopo to hoar from you soon
BOX 15753

ATTRACTIVE
Gay Whito fomalo .igo 2 t , is lomimnn.
HaG brown hair and bluo uyos Looking
lor a Bi,or Gay fonuilo for ffioridship.^
good times, and a possiblo relationship
Hopo to hoar from you soon nOX
1_5700

SOMEWHERE
22 yoar old. Black female. Looking hn
somoono who can bo a Iriond. Sum»-
ono to go but with, go to Iho mall, luinu
out with, and tinvo fun. Hope to (jut in
touch soon. BOX 15669

GAL ON THE PROWL
This lomalo Is looking tor prolor.siuniil
women. Wants somoono lor fnundshi|)
and maybe a relationship Lo i : , (].>| ID
pother and talk. BOX J_!i700

CARING LADY

Female witti dark black hair and \i;\:.o\
groon oyos, Enjoy moviu: , , disco,
sports, love animals and c.'impmu Hopn
to hoar from you coon, BOX 157/1

(Not for couplor, socking...)

your ad will not bo accepted.

Guy Whilo m.ile. ago 211, Looking for
lun.and Iriondr.hin, " Ihis i;i .what you1

iirti looking for also.... don't hnsit.ilu to
call! OOX_15b4!i '

WANT
WORKOUT PARTNER, . ,, ,

Italian, Gay white nu lo , .i(ju 30 H.IVD"
biown haii and oyn;; I ookniji ' lor ulhor
Otiyu who go lo llii i oym and woik out.
on it ro(jular bat;|!i. Want •iionmntin to
woik out wilh or bo liitiiuiu with and
hangout BOX ISOUS

Witrrull ('i)tiiMiunlt.v Nc\*si>ii|wrsuv>iiMimui liability f»r thr coiilcnU of, or rcpilci lo uity jwrrwrnul mlvcr(lM.-iiHiih; imil MHII llulilllly m i s exclusively " I " ' ( t ' c ar ivcrl lwrur.or rc%|Htiulnil tt>,sin.h uiht-rlkcim-iils. WorniHOui i i i iunl ly Newspapers nmy, In Us snk 'd l smt l im, r«Jccl nr rfrldr uny (HTMHIU! iiil\i-r(l^iiu-itK wliUh
It tk-viiH InupproprluUv All uilvrrtLwrs mini nvitrd u vukv Krcx-llii« lo uciiunimiiy Ihclr ml. Ads without volcr iirvt'llntfi limy noi u»|U'iir In ('iiniutlltiiif. ('onnctiloiHVOOTr movUttr U AIIVHIKVII T V I W H U Service*. WASclwrnl ltd., Wuyiic, I'A IV0«7 1 ,WIICII you rcsjmmt ton Coninxt l tnuml.voui ' (ilione bill v* ill reflet t utliiii^i-
O C S I . W I H T Miinltle. AMmera ' ae . i i i i l iHi lecu l lms t syW. U^jxnulcnl-* will hear personal (kscri|illtui<ioru(lviTlk<r<iiiiitl ur« fret- lolaiw-l i tokvimil l immune. Connixtioiis Is brought to)mi by Worra l l Community Newspapers uiul AdvuiicedTclevom KervktS. Cull 1-K0O-247-12H7 V u.m. 10 S p.m. Moud;i> lliiuuj;lt I'riduy
wllli imy qurNllotis UIHIUI Ihe servlu' . , , >

SEE .*-IO-WORI)

lt lNll-DAD
VOICI;

(IKI-Kl'INCi

MI;SSAIU:UI;IKII:VAI.

ONC'I-A Wlil-K

Cull 1-8Q0-382- 1746 to place your ad 24 hrs.'a day
(Please, have your voice- creeling written down belon-" you cull,)

) To place your Connections ad, call I -K(N)-.IHIM7-I(vio leconl your I'RI'.K vuice (:ieeliny;, He leady lo wrile down your maillM»\

IIUIUIKT and access code wlien you call.

) It's all aulnmaled and simple. You ilon'l have lo speak lo anyone. One plume call sets up yum voice r,rcclin[: and your printed

ad. Your ad will ap|K-ar lor al leasi 'I weeks.

) Iteconl your voice Kifrliiii! by midniuhi nn Wednesday for ymii ad m appear in neM weeks ediiion of C'onneclions,

) You may place an ad in one ol our dalinj; c a l c i n e s or our spoils paitueis/fiieiuls cale^'.oiy. *

) Wlien lecoutiiii', your >',ree(in|;, leniemlvr in j;ivo a complele desciiplion of yiHnsellanil ihe iy|H% ol JU'INOU and ivlaiionship you

.seek. A llioniii|:h. honest i;ieelinn will pnnlucellie ln-si lesulls. . •• •

) You can retrieve your messaces five of chni|!e once a week. You may lelrieve niessa[;es mine than <ince a week by calliiii; Ihe

'HNInumlier. Theie isachaincof $1. 'W|KII uiinutc. , • . .

•Respond to a f f ^ ad by calling:

$1.99 pur nilnuto. TouchTono orrolnry phonos. You must bo 18 or oldor.

After lisieuin^ to the simple insiiuclious enler ihe mailltox IIUIIIIK'I of the ads you want lo access or luxiwse all niectinp.s

rauditiiily. ' ,

You'll hear a ̂ ieelin|i wilh the I'onncclions ad and Ihe pcison brhinil llic ('.n-'cliun.

Voice Kiceliu^s are added lo the system eveiy !M hums. So you can browse through ihe new advertiser (;ieelin[is Ik-'forc the

C'onneclinns ads ap(»ear.iu t|je newspaiKT. ,

Listen In [;ivcliue,s of |k-ople lhai inieresi you. II you like, leave your ies|Hiuse. lliai pciM>n will hear your message when

Iheycallin.
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Moving brings back memories of a career with the stars
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
One never knows what wonderful

memories can be brought back simply
.by moving from one apartment to
another.

And -when one has lived in an apart-
mont for more than 30 years, one can
find such treasures, memorabilia,
photographs and snapshots long
forgotten.

Take Ihis editor, for example. An
ardent fan of many of the lop stars of
Uic 1940s and 1950s, and a friend to
many even before I joined the staff at
the Newark Evening News in 1951, I
had had my piclurc laken with stars in
Hollywood back in 1950.

What's so great about that is the
fact that in the process of moving, 1
found some really precious photo-
graphs, which told some of the most
fascinating stories to me — just by
looking al Ihcm.

Then, aflcr I joined the theater
department of the Newark Evening
News, had a Hollywood column, was
assistant theater editor and film and
stage critic, I had more pictures taken
with stars I'd interviewed — Rock
Hudson, Jeff Chandler, a dear friend
with whom I'd corresponded .for
years, and ait interview with Jayne
Mansfield on a train to Washington,
D.C. I even found a snapshot I had
had taken during a visit in 1950 to the
Hollywood home of Marta Torcn, the
Swedish actress, who became

'Universal International's aaswer to
Ingrid Bergman. She and our mutual
friend, Jeff Chandler, wanted to get
me a job in the publicity department
of Universal. Bui I turned it down
because I was young enough to
become homesick.

Hack in ihe 1950s, when well-
known film historian Doug McClcl-
himl and , I were associates on the

News staff, we occasionally accom-
panied each oittcr on our respective
interviews with Ihe stars; he accom-
panied me on my interviews with
movie people such as a very young
Robert Rcdford, and an older Anne
Baxter and Olivia de Havilland in
New York City. I accompanied him
on his interview with Joan Crawford,
the day she returned from her month-
long European honeymoon with Pepsi
Cola magnate Alfred Sleclc — and
had my picture taken with ihcm. She
was in town lo publicize her movie
with Jeff Chandler, "Female on the
Beach."

In my perusing journey back
through lime, I even found correspon-
dence with many of the greats, such as
nearly 50 letters, personally written,
from Barbara Stanwyck, al a time
when she was one of Ihe highest paid
movie 'stars in Hollywood; a corres-
pondence that lasted about seven
years, and many of them signed simp-
ly, "Missy," a name she reserved for
her friends; dozens of letters from
Chandler; post cards and lcucrs from
my dear friend, Julie Harris — Julie
and I have maintained a friendship .
that covers close to four decades —
even if we didn't have our picture
taken together. T found thank you
notes for stories I'd written from
Susan Hayward, William Holdcn,
Charlton Hcston, Teresa Wright, Peg-
gy Wood, Jane Froman, June Allyson,
Glenn Ford, Otto Prcmingcr, Doris
Day, Gene Autry, Dan Duryca, Gisclc
MacKcnzic, Dorothy Collins, Patti
Page, Phyllis Thaxter, Dorothy
Malone — you name them; I wrole
aboul Ihem. Grccr Garson, who was
married to Texas millionaire "Buddy"
Fogclson, sent me a gigantic gold-
plated tea spoon — the only size they
have in Texas, and a gracious letter of
thanks.

Above: Film historian Doug McClelland, and I, associates
-at the Newark News, talk to Joan Crawford at Club 21 in
New York City in the late 1950s. Right: The photograph
with Rock Hudson a friend, Mai Kravitz, and me, was
taken by Universal Studio during a cocktail party at Sardis
on West 45th Street in New York.

The pictures and letters, an invalu-
able collection for me, actually tell a
story of my life as a fan, columnist,
writer, critic and human being.

The picture, taken with Marta
Torcn, who has since died, was
snapped in front of her home, right
afier a sumptuous luncheon prepared
by her maid, h was my first visit to
California, and Marta took me on a
number of lours including Universal-
International, and introduced me to
people such as Jeff Chandler and
Howard McDuff, her co-stars. It real-
ly seems like yesterday.

In the picmre with Jeff Chandler,
we'd met again, soon after I came to

work for the Newark News. Jeff had
come to New York City for a publici-
ty jaunt for "The Iron Man," in which
he starred with a very young, -very
handsome Rock Hudson. The selling
for the snapshot, taken wilh my inex-
pensive camera, was Locw's Criterion
Theater. We were friends right up to
the. day he died.

The photograph with Rock Hudson
and a friend was taken by Universal
Studio during a cocktail party at Sar-
dis on West 45th Slrccl in New York.
He was' jovial, warm and genuinely
friendly and had no qualms about1 his
excessive anecdotes aboul the movie
he was promoting — "Pillow Talk."

He is sorely missed by this friend.
Twentieth Century Fox took the

piclurc of Jayne Mansfield, the slur
dio's answer to Marilyn Monroo, and
mo while traveling by train to
Washington, D.C. She was going on a
benefit tour and to publicize'"Will
Success Spoil Rock Hunter7" This
reporter boarded Ihe train in Newark
amidst much fanfare, and we rode
until Philadelphia, where I'got off and
managed to get back lo Newark. The
whole event was really very exciting,
and I was saddened when she died in
such a tragic automobile.accident
much later.

The photograph wilh Doug
McClelland, Joan Crawford and me
look place al a press conference' at the
famous Club 21. Crawford, once
more a newly wed, was having a

delightful lime chatting wilh news-
men and. women, visiting each little
table set aside back then for a good
number of New York newspapers and
the Newark News. Of course, by the
time she joined ihc Jersey pair —
McClelland was doing Ihe interview
at the time —• she was surprisingly
graoious, talkative and jusi a bit tipsy.
That was one fun day.

And in these hectic days of prepara-
tion of moving, at least I had the con-
solation of reliving my youth, my
interviews and friendships with so
many of the superstars through the
years. I was transported into a unique
pasl.

As I seal the last of the packages for
Ihc movers, I find I still have stars in
my eyes.

Above: left, In 1950.1 had my picture taken with Swedish actress Marta Toren, on her front
steps in Hollywood. Above, right, Imet my friend, Jeff Chandler, at Loew's Criterion Thea-
ter, where his movie, 'The Iron Man,' had opened. i

Twentieth Century Fox took this picture of Jayne Mansfield and me while she was traveling
by train to Washington, D.C. on a benefit tour and to promote her new movie, 'Will Success

Statewide standing ovations on Oct. 1 raised the curtain on 31 days filled
with more than 1,000 arLs and humanities events throughout the slate as New
Jersey celebrates ihc second annual National Arts and •Humanities Month.

The Paper Mill Playhouse's participation in the monlh:long celebration
includes a free symposium on Oct. 11 at.7:30 that will explore the magic of
movie musicals in conjunction wilh ihc theater's current production of "Singin'
In the Rain." Professor Richard Brown of TV's American Movie Classics Nel-
work will be the featured speaker. His talk will "take the audience back lo the
golden age of Hollywood musicals illustrated by film clips from his show in
which he conducted in-depth interviews with legendary film stars. Many of the
slurs, like Gregory Peck, Audrey I Icpbum and Gene Kelly, achieved their great-
est lame (luring ihe glory days of ihe Hollywood studio system."

Brown leaches cinema studies al the New School and is a visiting professor al

Harvard University.. He also has "the "Richard Brown Presents" scries at ihc
Boston Museum of Fine Arts and is on the sj)ccial faculty on media studies at
ihc Smithsonian Institution.

The free symposium, in Pajwr Mill's main auditorium in Millbum, is part of
Ihc Talking Stage series funded by Prudential and administered through the
New Jersey Theater Group.

A highlight in ihe month-long celebration will be a Free Arts and Humanities
weekend, Oct. 20 through Oct. 24, when many New Jersey humanities and arts
groups will open their doors and offer an cvcnl or activity free of charge. Pre-
pcrformancc lectures, exhibits, open rehearsals and many oilier activities arc
being planned all over the stale "to thank regular supporters and draw in those
who might not be in the habit of participating."

The Paper Mill is offering, as its free weekend event, iwo tap dancing work-

shops led by one of the dancers from "Singin' In The Rain" in ihe morning of.
Oct. 22. Each workshop is limited lo 50 participants, and no previous dance
experience is necessary. Those interested in taking part in the workshop.musi
call to have their names placed in a lottery. A "Singin' In The Rain" cast mem-'
her will randomly choose 100 names and those people will be contacted to par-
ticipate in the workshops, it was announced.

On Oct. 23 at 1 p.m. the Paper Mill will co-sponsor an event with the Edison
National Historic Site in West Orange on early filmmaking and the introduction
of "talkies."

' To enter Ihe lap workshop event or to attend Ihe prescntalion at the Edison
Historic Site, ope can call Susan Speidcl al (201) 379-3636, Ext. 2773.

For a calendar of information about National Arts and Humanities Month,
one can call the New Jersey Slate Council on the Arts at (609) 292-6130.'

The Newly Re-Modeled

Businessmen's Luncheon Specials From $4.25

SUNDAYS MONDAY

Football Specials

S-|OO
Spin 1̂  Ilur
Wilh. 2 Wide
Kcrcrn TV's
and 10 TV's.

Two Nutrllltr
Olsliesi

I.;n*);c Dunce
I'loor

• 2 l,:ili;t! \Y.\va *

n
s-g oo

amburotra
Hot DO06

Mown^vfi
Half Tlmo

Open 7 Dny.^/Luiicli & Dlmit-r
Kitclit'ii Open I'll I urn

•Private Party Uiiimi Up lo 100

103 Onion Ave. Union., 688-9832

169 NORTH AVE. • CRANFORD

908-272-7016

"Watch For Our 25TH Anniversary'Celebration"

For Only

Your Choice of Entree:
• BROILED PORK CHOPS (2) wilh Potato'and

'Vegetable
• ROAST HALF SPRING CHICKEN with Stuffing,

Potato and Vegelablo
• STUFFED FILET (1) of SOLE wilh Broccoli and

Mouarclla Cheese- Served wilh Rice and
Vegetablo

, • MANICOTTI wilh Tomato Sauce and Vegetable
• SPAGHETTI wilh MEATBALLS

Includoa soup or sulud, tmy pudding,
jollo or ico crpan\

2nd ENTREE FREE*
; "Of equal or lesser valuo up to $9.95

With tfila ad. 1 Coupon per tabto.
Cannot be eombtosd with any othof offer

Offer ends 11/7/04

•&A, Exoctitivo Lunch Buffetw $7.95 por person

*9.95
r.iniily Goitrmcl ^
llruik'h Iliilfol $

S.iuirtLiy & Siu\i!.iy

16.95
Chili1ri.il umliv 10

H.im|iiol (i
F.iciliiios (or-25-60 (x

liimwr 5:30 I'M-1 I I'M
Clost'il MomLiys

">»*****" • (90^)789-9771.
1085 Konli- 32 Last, Mounuinsidol New Ji-rscy

Sampling Hour
Tuos.-Fri. 5:50-6:30 pm
In Iho Cocktail Loungo

Devlins to be feted
by Westfield group
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The Westfield Art Association's
fall program schedule will open with
"An Evening With Harry and Wendc
Devlin: The Artists' Odyssey." The
Devlins, Mountainside artists, authors '
and long-time members of the associ-
ation, will be honored guests al a
meeting to be held at the Westfield
Community Room, 425 East Broad
St. on Oc*. 13 at 7:30 p.m.

The evening's program will feature
the screening of a half-hour-long film
made for video which chronicles the
professional career of Harry Devlin.
This will be the first community
showing of the film which portrays'q
seven-decode odyssey beginning with
his childhood aspirations and leading
through the changing periods of,his
career as an art student, World War II .
Naval artist, advertising and maga-
zine illustrator, author, portrait artist
and painter.

Over the years, the collaborative
efforts of Wende and Harry have pro-
duced more than 30 books for child-
ren, including the "Cranberry" stories
and "The Old Black Witch", Iho first
co-authored effort which, with its two
subsequent sequels, has sold more
than 1 1/2 million copies.

Harry Devlin's "lifelong lovo of
American architecture" has led to his
painting countless architectural por-
traits, the sites of many of which are
in the local and surrounding counties.
He has written three books which pre-
sent his paintings in a reference
depicting the mood 'nnd ambience of

historical architectural periods. The
latest of these books is "Portraits of
American Architecture." His book,
"To Grandfather's House We Oo: A
Children's Book of Architecture",
also is the title of a current exhibition
of his paintings at the Jane Voorhees
Zimmcrli Museum, Rutgers, The
State University through Feb. 12,
1995.

Stephen D'Amalo, Wcstficld Art
Association,president has announced
"Tile Devlins ore very well known
artists and arc also very well liked so
we arc looking forward to having a
good community response. The meet-
ing and program arc open to the
public."

The film will be shown following a
brief business meeting of the associa-
ton. Devlin will elaborate upon the
making of the film and will respond to
questions during a discussion period
following. Reproductions of his paint-
ings will be displayed courtesy of Jux-
tapose Gallery, Westfield.

Books, too, which were written and
illustrated by the Devlins will be dis-
played courtesy of the Weslficld
Memorial Library and The Town
Book Store, Wcstficld.

Auditions due
Tho Performance Center, 2626B

Morris Ave., Union, will present an
original holicluy production, "A
Grinchy Christmas."

Open auditions nre scheduled for
Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. at.the center. Sin-
gers, dancers, actors and actress,
ages 5 to 18, are needed, il wiis
announced.'

Tho staff includes Candy and
Sam Cnponegro us directors, Murk
Filun as musical director and Cutliy
DiLeo ns choreographer.

For more information one cun
call tho Performance Center at
686-6615.

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. ,m

95
o

EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

95
©

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

95
©

"6 DAILY SPECIALS 95
a

5% Hour Open Bar
Hot Si Cold Horn ECOeurvta

7 Course. Dlnoer
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candleabra
Flarru'ng Jubilee Show

EAKQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

t)\ Slzzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $ 9 . 9 5

Seafood Fettuccini or Tortellini Primavcre $ 9 . 9 5

B.B.Q. Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $ < M ) 5

Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $ 8 . 9 5

Chicken-Broiled or Stir Fried $ 7 . 9 5

Baked Lasagna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcblti • Fcltucclnl $ 6 . 9 5

Eoty Access
From

908 ' 322-7726 Elegant
Marble

JUs. 78 1 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains staircase

Rahway's Irving Street will be
closed to traffic from 11 aim. to 4 p.m.
on Oct. 16 to accomodate a street fes-
tival, "Rahway Discovery Day." The
coalition of local,groups involved in
its planning describes the event as a
"celebration of community strength."

The street's structure is the nostdlg :

ic, nationally landmarkcd Union
County Arts Center, which will be
open from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. to ncco-
modalo vislitors to (he professionally
restored facility. Local artists will per-
form on the former movie palace's
Wurlitzcr pipe organ, installed when
ihe. facility was built in 1928.

At 3 p.m. a touring children's
show, "Rollickin' Dinosaur Revue,"
will be presented in iho auditorium,
and only ticket-holders will be admit-
ted at that time, il was announced.
However, the costumed performers
will make an appearance in tho street
in front of the theater prior to com-
mencement of the show inside. Tick-
ets to the show will be available al the
Arts Center box office at any time
prior to 3 p.m. that day.

Other Discovery Day events will
include a health fair co-sponsored by
Rahway Hospital and Merck & Co.,
exhibits by the city's schools nnd
scouting organizations, sports and
other recreational demonstrations/
contests administered by tho Rahway
Y and the city's Division of Parks and

• Recreation, plus faco-painling, exhib-
itions by drill and dance twirl teams,
"and a variety of other fun events and
happenings."

For more information one can call
the Rahway Center Partnership Staff
at (908) 896-3545. |

Revue due
The first of five children's shows to

bo presented within the Union County
Arts Center's 1994-95 season will be
"The Rollickin' Dinosaur Revue,"
scheduled for Oct. 16 at 3 p.m. al
1601 Irving St., Rahway.

Produced by Young Audiences of
Now Jersey Inc., the rcvuo is one of
more than 30 family entertainment
events planned for the fall-to-spring
season al tho showplaco.

On tho same Sunday, the sircel on
which the Arts Center is located, Irv-
ing Street, will be closed to vehicular
traffic to accomodute a street festival,
"Ratrway Discovery Day," in which
"Rollickin' Dinosaur" cast .members
will participate.

"The Rollickin' Dinosaur Revue"
is a "fully costumed, skillfully per-
formed and, produced show."

Tickets arc $6 for children, $K for
udulls, and arc available at the box
office nnd can be picked up by calling
(908) 499-8226.

You may find a few exceptions,
but among the folks I know,,
"Nobody doesn't Idve a good
steak." I need lo sink my teeth imo'
a juicy steak once a weekor my vir-
ility seems lo, fade. I don't know
what fades my spouse, but she
seems to be on the samo red meal
timetable ns I. Thcro's nothing, but
nothing, that satisfies like a prime'
sirloin or dclmonico steak, broiled
to a succulent perfection and sur-
rouded by French fried potatoes or,
better still, an onion flower (stay
tuned!). Admit il. Your mouth is
watering, right!

Until last Monday night, we nev-
er had been to Alexus Steakhouso
& Tavern in Mounlainsido. Wo
knew where il was, heard it was
great, but remained stubbornly loy-
al to our usual stcakhouse. Thcro's
something about having staked out
a favorite steakhouso that's sort of
special. After all, we had no beef
with their beef! Why desert n win-
ner? But since it's our job lo check
out iho competition, we suspended
our prejudice and decided to try
Alexus. Maybe it would turn om to
be a bum steer and we would revert
to our favorite after all.

Alexus Stcakhouse & Tavern,
conveniently located off exit 140 of
the Garden Slate Parkway on Routo
22 West is a delight right from tho
get-go. From the red checkered
tablecloths to tho patrons' photos
on iho walls from Iho 57-foot bar to
ihe pickles and red hot cherry pop-
pers on every table, Aloxus radiates
friendly. Its stuff and management
team work logciher ib mako sure
iho customers are delighted and
comfortable. "If iho staff is uptight,
Iho patrons feel il, and Iho friendly
atmosphere Is gone." And it is right
Friendly ami relaxed aro the words
that best describe Iho Alexus mood.

Bom in March of tills year and
modeled aflcr the Very successful
Aloxus Sicakhouse & Tavern on

ALEXUS" STEAKHOUSE &
Out of this world steak place

Alexus Steakhouse and Tavern, 1230 Route 22 West,
Mountainside.

Valley Rood in Clifton,, 'hi? n c w

Alexus has already made its mark
as the preferred sieakhouso in the
Union County area and it's on its
way to becoming a Ccnirdl Jersey
legend.

Aloxus features two popular
steak cuts, Sirloin and Dclmonico.
Both weigh in at a humungous 24
oUncos — that's a pound and a halfl
— and both aro priced al only
$10.95!

On ihis, our first oxperienco with
Aloxus, wo decided lo sample the
appetizers. We selected I161 buffalo
wings, $3.50, nnd potato skins,
$3.50, from the list of popular favo-
rites, to complement our main
courso utoak preferences — her sir-
loin and my dclmonico — I ordered
an Aloxus onion flower, $3.95, ^o
accompany our Bleaks which wo
wcro told Is a must for thoso who
lliink ordinary onion rings aro
good!

Each appetizer portion was ample

for Ihc two of us- and each wus
delightfully prepared, piping hot,
piquant and very satisfying finger
food. Tho stoaks wcro "lo dio for";
huge, cooked just right ami "like
buitcr" (as Mom used to say), the
potatoes were excellent loo. And
the onion flower was out of this
world good — not to bo missed!

Need I observo ihal Alexus
Steakhouse & Tavern is our new
stcakhouse of choice in this urea.
and we highly recommend it lo
your palate and pockolbook.

A spacious and appoaling party
room is available. Aloxus Is open
Monday through Thursday from
11:30 n.m. lo 11 p.m., Friday and
Saturday 11:30 a.m. to ''midnight,
and Sunday 3 to 1Q p.m. No reser-
vations ore laken. Moat major credit
cards aro accepted.

o.eooodaooooooo
This column Is Intondou to

Inform our renders about dining
opportunities In tho area.

Specializing tn EUROPEAN-imEmATtONAL COOKING fl

UVEWLY REMODELED
AND

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD • 908-272-6336

ECHO QUE
DINER AND RESTAURANT

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS
With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee

Starting at M.99

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $4.99
MON-FBJ 3-6 P.M. i

COMPLEtfr DINNER SPECIALS
Starting> dt*5.95

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East •Mountainside

(908)233-1098.

Present

CA5UA1 DINING & COCKTAILS

potato &
veqetabBe)

TIFFANY'S
in Summit:

447 Springfield Avenue

C908) 277-0220

TIFFANY'S
in Union: ,

1637 Vnuxholl Ro«d &
Route 32

(908) (888-6666

THEIR SEVENTH ANNUAL
INDOOR

IN OUR CRYSTAL BALLROOM

FARCHER'S GROVE
1135. Springfield Rd:

Union, N.J.

SATURDAY

October 15, 1994
Poors Open

.7:00 pm - 1:00 am

Music
tfu.

8:30 - 12:30 PM

DOOR PRIZES

GERMAN SPECIALTIES SERVED
FROM 7:00 pm

• Snucrbralcn • Rpulndcn • Spactzle & Goulash •. I l ra lwurst^
, , Haucrnwursl. • Lcbcrkacsc • Beef Tartar

For reservation call 9 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 1 4 2 4 Donation $5.00

24 0z. Sirloin Steak

$10.95-
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
Fresh Swordfish & Lobster

Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

. OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT STEAKS
i OVERSTUFFED SAWDWICHES . COI xF^

TWO LOCATIONS

1230 Routo 22W Mountainside ] (, 855 Valley Rd., CUftofl
908-233-5300 - 201-746-6800

REFLECTIONS IS ONCE AGAIN
OPEN FOR

LUNCH
.-Fr l . 11:30-3PM

'• Specials from

WED STEAK NITE

ITALIAN LUNCH BUFFET
LEvery Thura. (£C95
(£AII you can oat {OU

2-16 oz. N.Y.
SIRLOIN STEAKS

SUNDAY

BREAKFAST SERVED WITH
POTATO &
COLESLAW

STARTING OCT. 9TH
9 AM - NOON

CATERING 25-200 OFF STREET PARKING
NOW BOOKING CHRISTMAS PARTIES

JOIN US FOR
MONDAY NlTE FOOTBALL

, ON OUR BIG SCREEN T.V.

$1.00 DRAFTS FREE FOOD AT lA TIME
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i emones
staged in Summit

Soprano Ellen Young and pianist
Carol Binkowski, who have per-
formed for New York .metropolitan
area and Midwest audiences, will pre-
sent "Operetta Memories" in a free
Sunday Afternoon series concert at 3
p.m. on Oct. 9 at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum, Summit.

Collaborating sincc^, 1985, Ellen
Young of Summit and Carol Bink-
owski of Bloomficld have appeared in
recitals of classical and operetta
selections.

As a soloist, Young has been fea-
tured with the Milwaukee Symphony
Orchestra, the Gilbert & Sullivan
Opera Co. in Chicago, New York
University's Summer Musical Thea-
ter antl others. She also has sung in
pioduclions including "The Magic
Flute," '.'The Merry Widow" and

, "Aida." Young has a BFA degree
from the University of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee, and currently studies in
New York City with Darrcll Laucr.
Prior leathers have included Teresa
Orunlcs of Chicago and Romanian
opera star Yolanda Marculcscu. .

Hinkowski. staff organist' at the
• Church 'Center for the United Nalions
and cb-auilior of "I Hear America

Singing: A Nostalgic Tour of Popular
Sheet Music," has performed in such
locations as the United Nalions Plaza
Hotel, the Water Club and the Tavern
on the Green in New York City and at
libraries and historic. sites in New
Jersey. Accompanying soloists, she
also has been involved in opera, chor-
al and theater productions and has
published feature articles on music.

For Oct. 9, the program will include
selections from "Orange Blossoms,"
"Naughty Marietta" and others by
Victor Herbert; "The Desert Song"
and "The New Moon" by Sigmund
Rombcrg; "The Vagabond King" by
Rudolph Friml; "Porgy and Bess,"
"Strike up the Band" and more by •
George Gershwin; "Oklahoma," "The
King and I" and "The Sound of Mus-
ic" by Richard Rodgcrs.

Free to the public, the Sunday
Afternoon series has been a tradition
since the Rccvcs-Rccd was founded
20 years ago. Next'in the scries on
Nov. 6 is pianist Diane Baltcrsby.

A national and state historic site,
the Rccvcs-Rccd is located at 165
Horfart Ave., near R't. 24.

For more informalion, one can call
(908) 273-8787.

The, Paper Mill Playhouse will par-
ticipate New Jersey's second annual
National Arts and Humanities month.
The celebration will include a free
symposium on Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
that will explore the magic of movie
musicals in conjunction with the thca-
ler's current production oP'Singin' In
(lie Rain." '

Professor Richard Brown of TV's
American Movie Classics Network
will.be.the featured speaker. His talk

will "take the audience back to the
golden age of Hollywood musicals
illustrated by film clips from his show'
in which he conducted in-depth inter-
views with legendary film stars."

The free, symposium, in Paper
Mill's main auditorium in Millbum, is
part of the Talking Stage scries
funded by Prudential and adminis-
tered through the New Jersey Theater
Group. •

GRAND BALLROOM
•.LARGE WOOD DANCE FLOOR

•HAPPY HOUR FOR EARLY BIRDS 7B

• FREE DANCi; LESSONS WITH DJ
• FEATURING ALCOHOLIC It NONALCOHOLIC "MOCKTAILS"

HOT NEW COUNTRY SPOT!
• LIVE
'OCT. 7
OCT. 14

> OCI.-2 1
OCT. 2H
N0\' . 4
NOV. 11
NOV.* 18

. NOV. 25

COUNTRY MUSIC BANDS^
— SAGE **""
— RAGLE CRERK
— TEXAS HOMEWRECKEILS

.— THUNDERttlLL
— ,• I.ONEWOLF (LOUNGE BAR)
— NEW.FRONTIER
— TEXAS HOMEWRECKEILS
— LOOSE WHEEL (LOUNGE'BAR) ^

m

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
I:(3R INFORMATION CALL 201-748-6590

*t 1 Broughton Avenue, Rloomficld, NJ
Garden Suite Parkway Northbound or Southbound

Exit 151 Waichung Avenue

So cast five fHHEE limes in.the
all-new Connections service!

You'll get a FUSEE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Conni'ctions.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your I'RHIi voice greeting and FKI-H primed ad,
which will run for '1 weeks in lite paper.

• lie ready to write down your hiailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your .messages FRI'iK once a week at I-8OO-3H2-17<ld, or
listen lo them more often by calling I -<)O()-7M>-2<I(X) for
$ I. W per minute.

Place your I RK1: Connections ad right now by calling:

' 1-

('oimeet'ums is accessible -'•/ hours a day and, is available to
Touch Tom- and rotary dial callers. You must l>e"lH or older to mil.

FAIR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994

EVENT: Annual School Fair.
PLACE: Livingston School, Midland
Ave., Union.
TIME: 12p.m. to 4p.m. rain or shine.
PRICE: Tickets available at (air. Games,
rides and food. All are welcome.
ORGANIZATION: Livingston School
PTA.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1994

EVENT: Flea Market. \
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME:" 10 AM to 1 PM.
PRICE: New and used items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luthoran
Church.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1994
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Luthoran Church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvington.
TIME: 9 AM to 3 PM.
PRICE: Free Admission. Clothes,
jewelry, books and housowaros. Hot and
cold lunches available. Tablos availablo
tor $15.00. Call 372-0084/
ORGANIZATION: Rodoomor Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAYS

OCTOBER 1 and 8, 1994
EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish National
Catholic Church, comer Stanley Ter. &
Portos Rd., Union.
TIME: Oct. 1,9AM to 4PM; Oct. 8 9AM to
1PM.
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacmmont
Society. ••••• .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7, B, 1994 .

EVENT: Rummage and Attic Sale.' ,
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvosant AW. & W. Chqstnut St., >
Union. . .. ' ;,
TIME:Fri. 1 to 8PM; Sat: 0AM to 12 noon.
PRICE: Free, admission. '
ORGANIZATION: Prosbytorian Women
ol Connecticut Farms Church.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7, 8, 1994

EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale.
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Fri. Noon-5pm; Sat. 9am-2pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Great bargains.
Information call 201373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class and
Trine Circle.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 14, 15, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Avenue, Union. .
TIME: Friday, 9:30am to 4:00pm; Satur-
dny, 9:30am-12 noon.
PRICE: Free admission. Lame variety of
clothing, books, dishes, shoos, small
aplilnncos, toys, etc. Priced to sell.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Fellowship
Battle Hill Community Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994

EVENT: Cralt S Flea Market.
PLACE: Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Church, 830 Jolforson Avo., Rahway
(comer West Hazolwood),
TIME: 8am to 3pm.
PRICE: $10/10 It. Call 9Q8-382-4231
ORGANIZATION: Ladies' Altar Sodoty.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994
EVENT: Hand Made Holliday Crafts
PLACE: Farchors Grove (olf Route 22
West), Springfiold Road, Union, NJ
TIME: 12 noon to 8pm
PRICE: Free admission. Over 50 craf-
tors. Baked goods and othor foods avail-
able, Two raffles, proceeds goto St. Judo
Childrons Hospital. For information call
908-688-1421.
ORGANIZATION: Now Jersey Country
Music Association

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1994
EVENT: Juriod Crull Show and Sale
(with lunch availablo).
PLACE: Morrow Momorial Unitod
Mblhodist Church, 600 Ridgowood Road,
Maplowood, Ollico: 201-76i;n6O7.
TIME: 10am to 4pm,1 " '•" '•
PRICE: Froo.Admission
ORGANIZATION: Unitod Mothodlst
Womorr

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1994
EVENT: Fall Craft Show.
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem & Hueguenot Avos.. Union.
TIME: 9 AM to 3:30 PM. Lunchono 11:30
AM to 1:30 PM.
PRICE: Tables etill availablo at $25.00
each. Call 908-964-3817 for application
or info. Original handcrafted work only.
ORGANIZATION: Townoly Presbyte-
rian Church.

SATAURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1994
EVENT: Indoor Now Itoms & Craft Show
PLACE: Madison School, 944 Madison
Ave., Rahway.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: No admission charge. Spaces
$20, vendors supply own tablos & chairs.
For more info call Nina 908-381-2416.
Selections: wood crafts, new items, toys,
jewelry, gift & holiday items, T-shirts,
more. Picture with Santa. Food S drink
sold.
ORGANIZATION: Madison School
P.T.A,

OTHER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1994

EVENT: Bargain Shop-HoU6Qhold
Hems. . ,
PLACE: United Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn St. at.Overlook Tor., Union.
TIME: 9am to 2:30pm.
PRICE: -Special Sale" prices.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church.

What's Going On is n paid directory of
ovonl6 for non-prolit organizations, It
Is prepaid and cost) Just $20 00 (for 2
weeks) for EGGOH County or Union

.County and just $30 00 for both. Your
holies must bo in our Mnplowood

• office (4S3 Valloy Stroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-"
ing Thursday, Advortisomont ma/
also be placod at 170 Scotland Road, •
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfiold or
1291 Stuyvosont Avo., Union. For
more informntipn call 763-9411.

Ttic Boys and Girls C|ubs of Union
County has joined forces with the
nationally known Hcisman Fine Arts
Gallery to present a benefit art show
and auction on Nov. 4 at the Boys &
Girls Clubs of Union County, Com-
munity Center, 1050 Jcanctte Ave.,
Union, at 7 p.m.

Featuring oils,, watcrcolors,
enamels, etchings, lithographs, nnd
other graphics, the auction will begin
at 8 p.m. following a one hour pre-
view of the an. The majority of the art
will have opening bids ranging from
$60 to $150, "providing the novice as
well . as the ^experienced collector
ample opportunity lo express their
individual taste.

A collector's Comer also will bo
featured and may include works by
artists such as Delacroix, Neimon,
McKnighi, Erie and Gorman.

The funds raised by this event will
benefit the youth programs of the
Boys & Girls Clubs of Union County.
The $5 admission price includes com-
plimentary wino and hors d'ocuvrcs.

Tickets arid further information can
be obtained by calling Peggy Wood-
ward at 687-7976.

A. subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close lo
hometown,- ac t iv i t ies . Cnll
908-686-7753' for a special college
rate. .. • • ' . • . • • •

Siilpl!
:;n,vJ- T^MiAH^'f-'jaga'-^!?
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•R.D. Approved

•Tervonal Weight Monagoment (oi mel fl

. • Individual Wcighi loti Plans Deleim tied

by "your" Boial Metabolic Rale

• Hulfilionol & Beliovioiol [ducal on

* Convenient Food Plan Available bill Hot Requ led

•f ihEoi i ly lnloAl l l ' i le i ty lBi

Call For Yoqr f?£f Introductory Visit!

625 South Ave. W • Wtstficld
(908)654-7820

•Mnrun J m l . tqv&a ncf *xi,

Meets at:

mLLBURN MALL SUITE 6
2933 VauxHall Road, Vauxhall. N.J.

Sunday...
10:00 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship.Sorvlco
6:00 pm Evening Sorvlco

Wodnosday..7:30 pm Blblo Study. Wo
nro offering n Froo Blblo Corronpon-
donce couroo with No Obligation, or
private Bible Study In your own homo
at your convenience

Harry Persaud, Evangelist

908-964-6356

Moie than 3,000
u sifu! nasal surgeries
pt rfonncd to dale

i S if( hospital
environment

Sirnc day
urt (ry return home

r t̂ vt nil'hours

Mo i m i|or insurance
plans accepted .

t*Mcct with many others
who'have had nasal'

o Sec what your new
nose will look like

Improve your '
SKIP IMAGE

•5p*cltl DlKOunl filial For S«rdoi Clttjoni & Diubfed
•Check Our Reputation Wllh Jhe Better Business Bureau
•5% Discount With.Credit Card Purchase r j IQTHUfl
•M Deposit Required With All Ordors KAJiyUJNi
*FREE Measure, Delivery A Installations t-t(\ / - \ r r VA/ITU
»No Obligation 'Labway Plans Available U r r . W i m

GARDEN STAipPL/\ST!GrGPVERS CO^INC

F,URNITURE:« CARPET
''•.. •• CLCANlNCi , ' . ' ; , '

NOW, AVAIL ABL" "

CENTER FOR NASAL SURGERY^
A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR

230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(ncxi lo Mountainside Hospl(al)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

If.yqii'rtf looking for
higher CD yields-

Call Merrill Lvneh.
ciitc ill tli!|HKi1 t.itfs lutw climbed ovci I lie p.isl lew innnlhs. ni|d
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Simone enjoys 60 years of success
Enjoying success for nearly 60

years supplying premium grade fuel
oil for home and office at competitive
rates is something Simone Bros, Fuel
Oil Company is proud of.

"We arc art established company
that goes beyond others by providing
a full line of services and quality
grade fuel oil at the lowest price avail-
able," said. Joe Simone, president.

"Our business is built on providing
personalized service. As owners, wo
arc always available to talk with our
customers. They're not just a num-
ber," said Simone. "We arc very con-
scious of our clients and their needs
'and try to respond to them according-
ly," ho added.

Located at 1405 Harding Ave., in
Linden, Simone brothers Fuel boasts
a staff of trained technicians that pro-
vide 24-hour emergency service in

addition to routine maintenance and
service.

Servicing Union and Middlesex
counties, Simone Brother's operates a
trucking fleet of 10.

Simone Brothers Fuel also offers
automatic delivery, service contracts,
budget plans and boiler and burner
installations. Simone Brothers Fuel
purchases all products from major
suppliers which allows them to verify
the quality and grade.

"We do not purchase second-hand
fuels because you never know what
you're buying. We buy from the same
suppliers and have developed a rela-
tionship of trust with them that wo can
pass along to our customers," Simone
said.

In addition! to taking pride in his
success as an entrepreneur, Simone
said he takes pride in his facility and
welcomes all potential customers to
visit his location.

TOMASSO BROS. OFFERS

Homeowners Environmental Loss Protection

• Oil Tank Protection Plan

° New Tank Installation

° Sand Filling Service

Call for free consultation » Sales • Fuel Oi l e Service

Bogus Oil Co., located in Eli-
zabeth, has provided residents of
Union County with heating oil and
service for more than 40 years. Its
Service Department offers dependa-
bility and integrity, while its service
technicians are knowlcdgable about
the latest fuel-efficient products avail-
able to help cost conscious customers
with their heating needs.

The company offers service con-
tracts, budget plans, automatic delive-
ries and 24-hour service. A member
of the Service Department is available
to answer questions ovor the
lelcphonc.

Bogus Oil asks:
r Should you replace an old boiler or
burner? The easy calculation shows
when it pays. First; it pays to know
whut energy-saving features to look
for in a new, modem model. In the
newer models, boilers oro tightly con-

structcd with insulation and vent dam-
pers that minimize "stand-by" losses.

Bogus Oil Co. has a reputation for
quality and dependability going back
to 1940,

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING

INSTALLATIONS
OUR AVERAGE PRICE LAST
WIHTER WAS O7.e. WHAT WERE
YOU PAYINQ?

1405 HARDING AVENUE

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

Maintenance £6;-?
FUEL OIL

C.O.D.

908-862-2206
; ' Certified Wckliny

mill Boiler Kuiubiny,

Weil-McLain-
America's #1 name in

high-efficiency
boilers — is also

America's best
value. If it's time to replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we
have a Weil-.McLain boiler to meet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a full S-year •
parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered.

That's peace-of-mind. The best boiler you can buy,
backed by the best protection plan. Call us for details.

PLUMBING, HEATING & •
•MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

Call on us (or the acclaimed

Series V7
hot water bolter

featuring:

1. Advanced controls and dome-retention burner
for trouble-free operation. ' '
2. Cast iron heat exchanger joined by iron
nipples for long life.
3. Up to 86% annual fuel efficiency cuts oil bills.

It's the comfortable choice made by thousands
of smart homeowners each year, sold by your
expert America's Homo Heating Teamp
contractor, w

Slnco
'SI 1940

33O Wast Grand St. Elizabeth
908-352-3957

FSIEIWBAIMIUFACTUREBD"

ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

MR. MACK'S PREMIUM

REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES

•A produd ol Mack Uoilng 1 F'wts Com-
pAny^.lhs IfUalod nnmo In autontolrva
•r>d liuok i«pow«rLiio fw ovor 70 y«aia.
Al Mack Uorlng, out taohniolonB ca(«lul
ty ramovo yoOi old anglos and ikUKaUy
Inilall yuitf V)i|W tomanufaduitKJ onglno
uilng only •Ula-oMhft-ort lechnoboy.
Our oompidta maohlno shop, lusl lnj«o-
iion tlvap and compmoili«d dloonoitlo
wnlo/ of* you/ BiaUranoa ol axo«tlanl

•nd long-lima r«U*blllly.

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest OUR PROMISE:
HIGHEST QUALITY

• Cuotom Robulldlng on Promlooo (Gas & Dloool Enrjlnos)
. Comploto Mochlns Shop Soivlcos
• Fuol ln|ocllon Shop
• Computerized Diagnostic Cantor
• Robullt Dlosol Engines
. Cronk Shalt Kits In Stock
. Cyllndor Hoad Kits In Stock
. Marino Power & Yanmar Roplncomont Englnos

In Stock (Qos 4 Dloool)

I EVEFWTHINO IN ENGINES AND OUNEFlAlOtja CALL:

2305 nOUl e 32 (WEflTOOUNO). UNION. NEW JEnOUV OTO03

ISU2U ENGINE SALE8, SEFWICE & GENUINE
•ON MOST BNawea

908-964-0700
OPEN MONDAY THROUQH FRIDAY 0:00 TO 5:00

. It's located in an industrial urea
on Ixhigh Avenue — not exactly
Ihu kind of plucc you might expeel
lo Uncl u cur waslv, but somehow the
S|>ccdy Cur Wush bus managed to
do quite nicely over the past 17
years.

"The thing Hint's been interesting
is that there's no other commerce
on the street," said owner Gene
Uoonuy, "but there ure people who
go fur out of their wuy lo come to
us."

According to Kbonoy, who bus
operated the business for the past
"17 yours, the customer receives the
best possible service ut a rcasonuble
price.

During winter months. Speedy
Car Wash completely removes roud
suit from vehicles.

At Speedy Cur Wush, an exterior
wash goes for about $ 1 less than the

uveruge car wush, u competitive
price in a business where customers
cun l>e charged over $6 simply for
un exterior wush, not to mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooney, though, at his totally
"Imislilcss" operation, provides
more than just a lower price, while
providing personalized service in
what can be a very impersonal, high
volume business.

In addition, the Speedy Cur
Wush offers free, self-service mat
washing equipment, something
many other cur wushes dispense
only for un extra charge. Speedy
ulsii offers coin-operated, self-
service vacuum cleuners.

Roouey ulwuys keeps his equip-
ment up to dale, replacing wushing
equipment us part of an ongoing
commitment to giving the best

wush for the money.
"There's no equipment in the

world that will do an absolutely '
perfect wash," he explained,
adding, however, tliul a little extra
effort can produce n superior
service.

At Speedy Car Wash, Roon'ey's
employees take time to wush off
excess dirt from every vehicle
before it even enters tbc conveyor
— und the workers must greet encli
customer courteously because it is
their job to do so.

When the cur wash is not operat-
ing, Iloonoy is still busy keeping all
equipment in working order.

Speedy Cur Wash is open Mon-
duy through Friduy from 8 q.m. to 8
p.m., Sulurdays from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Sundays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

. at LOWER COST and
TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

-OPEN-
WK. DAYS 8-8
SAT. 8-7
SUN. 8-6

SPEED Y CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing j

6n Every Car Washed . ;

(Spft-Cloth System)
,:• , Gentle Touch,;,
:N6 Scratches or Swirls,,
• GleamlngiWhitewalls,
' i l h l h A ^ '

Participate Hpr©
for th® SUCCESS'' 08 your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

- CALL TODAY TO B E — i
IN f HBS DIRECTORY

J903-006-7700 OKt 340
'Be teaiurod In 0 review.

Inansoscs projtfrfp ustua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

160 Springfield Avenue
sorlnofield 201-374-7698

IR! 0lectnicy Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Specializilmg ira

JOSEPH PUERARI
Prculdcnt

Full}/ Trisurad License 1)7837-A

t '
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A street festival of food and crafts
and fun for children has been planned
by the Cranford Chamber of Com-
merce to celebrate the Columbus Day
weekend. More thnn 125 crafts anil
food exhibitors from sovcral stales
will exhibit and sell along the East-
man Plaza Area Oct. 9 from noon to C
p.m.

Downtown Cranford near Ihc train
station, Eastman Plaza and S. Walnut
Street will be host to the festival.

Professional artisans will sell
jewelry created of silver, bronze and
gold, quills, Southwest Indian Art,
puppets, original designer clothing,
furniture and hand-painted wicker
furniture. Also featured will be Amish
han'di-paintcd folkart saws and
wooden whistles. Intricate inlaid
wooden landscapes of marquetry
artist; Jeff Nellson, will be pan of
Cranford's Italian Festival.

International foods will be avail-
able with menus from more than 17
food vendors, including Chinese shish
kebobs. Passurelli's Italian hot dogs
and sausage sandwich, Caesar's salad,
Italian and Greek foods. Landolphi's
Bakery of Trenton will serve Cappuc-
cino. Espresso and Italian pastries and
chicken pita sandwich will be part of
the day's fare.

Musical nnd street entertainment is
scheduled throughout the day. Stage
performances near the Cranford Hotel
will be held by Bob Mele, a singer.
Psychics, Marc Sky and Cumbre!, a
South American band, will perform
on the stage and throughout the day
on the street. Tile Dixie All-Stars, the
Dixieland band from the Westfield
.Community Bund will entertain at 1
p.m. Strolling troubadour and master
storyteller. Tony Mughes, will offer
original- and" 'authentic Irish folk
songs. Tony, and his wife, Lynn, also
perform us a duel singing Celtic mus-
ic. Martial Arts maneuvers from the
Vilhtri.Self Defense Center of West-
field will be | demonstrated in the

.alteration.
Other craftspeople will display and

sell handwoven, stenciled fabrics,
ornamental ntuffins and pies and
breads, windchimes, porceluincd,
papier-mache baskets, hand knit •
sweaters and handmade jewelry and

' homo accessories.
. "Pet the Farm" will be in die Mun-

icipal lot on S. Union Street and will
feature "more than a dozen friendly

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOI ic t ; o r PUULIC AUCTION
I'unsiiANT TO us ao IOA-I

Unltod Amorlcnn Lion a ^locovory Coip
will null Iho following union lo hlrtlumi hktdur
iHib|ucl lo ony llono; KiV. OUYEII PHLiM
Car.h or Cuahlor Chock; nny ponsuiK; Inlor-
o.-.lod ph (305) 047-7022.

p.m.. n"21 Oak Troo lid., looiln. NJ puil
"•- HW10 Hyundai -

criticrs for young'children to observe
and pet with much more attractions
for children.

Admission and parking arc free.
Raindatc is Oct. 23. Some exhibit
space is still available, it was
announced.

For more information one can con-
tact Ihc event's promoter, ihc Adver-
lising Alliance Inc. al (908) <J%-3036.

horoscope
October 9-15

ARIIuS - March 21/April 20
A second meeting with a business
associate will make you realize dial
first impressions aren'i always Ihe
most accurale. If you're traveling
this week, be sure In let others know
how in reach yon. Otherwise, you
could miss an iinpoila'nl message.
You'll leiiin something new.
TAURUS- April 21/Mny 21
Y111.1 umlispinahlc tenacity wil l gel
you what you want this week..This
wil l mil (inly make you happy, hill il
VA'itl impress others, loo. Your love
of fund wil l show up on you waist-
line i l you're not caielul . Slay as
active as possible. Record any
ilicams you have this week.
GEMINI - May 22/Junc 21
A lioubleil friend will come 10 you
for advice. Use your logical mind 10
gel your 1'iieiid hack on Hack. A new
responsibility al work could open
new doors for you. II' yon handle,it

• with your usual professionalism.
1 you'll he on your way to success.
VAccept hisl-minute invitations.
CANCKR -June 22/.riily 22
A change of scenery is just what you
need to put the spark hack in your
lire. Take Ihe weekend lo iclax and
gel away from il all. Romanic looks
exceptionally good. Single Can-
ceiians could meet someone new,
while llmse in relationships wil l be
showered with warmth and love.

I 'KO-July 23/Aiignsl 23
II you lee[ dissatisfied with your
present working conditions, it's lime
to do something iilioul i l. Voice your
concerns lo highei ups in a calm,

. Jogical manner, anil you'll he recog-
nized. A disagreement wilh a lainily
inemher is likely. Avoid dishonesty
ol liny kind.

•VIU<;O-AiiK24/St'|)l22
II you'ic playinj* the inle of ineiiloi.
hi; palieiii.'Ti.y lo j:ive the advice
you would haw vwintL'd 10 hour Uu\\\
aj:n, A new hohl)y wil l lake up a
jnuul df.il of your lime ihis week-
cud, I'^peiially If it involves physi-
cal ai'iiviiy. In areas of love, learn
li'tim yiutr misiakcs.

IJKKA-Scpl 23/Ocl 23
II you' i t lookinj; lor a new jo!>, now
is :\ JMMXI lime, l.uck wil l he al youi
side, When discussing sulai) re-'
i |unciuenis. ask for more than
whal's heinj.; olleied. You may jusl
y^i i l ! A loved one wij l JJO out of his
or luli way to,do Sdinethint; nice lor
you. Make sure you show your
appreciation. Keep in shape.

SCOKIMO - ( k l 24/Nov 22
A tesiive social ^alhcriii|* will tie
ihe highlight of ihc week. You'll
meei iniercslin^ people, and if sin-
gle, you may even find new ro-
mance. There's a strong attraction
wilh I.eos of ihe opposite sex. A
hectic work week will he a hiee/.e if
you keep your priorities suai^hl.

SAGiriAKlUS-Nov 2.VI)t**-21
A decision you made a lew months
a{;o will come back m haunl you. In

i

.m., 1-1
l.OI

I Inc., '.
KMMID^tJ)(Kll3:i705f)

Manor: Mtixon Myundn
Unloln, NJ

i.icHNSCt) & noNni-o
AUOTIONt'LMS AI'PllAltili

020(1-1 Wmrnll Commtmliy Nows
OctoUor d, in. ioi)4 (r:oo:

lit' vlntf:

I20 Ml L'.\

• SLEEPING TOO MUCH.

• LOSS OF APPETITE. •

• ISOLATION. .

Q LOSS OF CONCENTRATION.

Q LACK OF ENERGY.

• UNCONTROLLABLE CRYING.

LI FEELINGS OF GUILT.

L) IRRITABILITY.

G HOPELESSNESS. .

• SUICIDAL THOUGHTS.

DI-:I>RI-:SSIOK is A SHRKICS IIINIISS. Lxl't unircaied. il can
dcsiroy your family,.ilcvasiale your life, leave you feeling
like you're all alone.

You're noi,
Ai Ciuiner, we're here-for you - 24 hours a day,

every day. Call for a free assessment.

g g ^ j .Clwrlri Bphavior.il lleallli Syslcm
issfe^a Of New JerseyJersey

Summit • Lakehurst • Bergen

\y YOU I

Call 1-800-HELPLINK
Piosicct Sircoi, Suminii, N.J. 07902-OKX)

T tii;i ni:i p AT CiiAuti 'U, 1'i.i'Asi;, t;ici*ni-i.p S(iMi:wiu;w:.

retrospcci. you'll rcali/e you made a
had choice, but the only thing you
can do now is make [lie best of it and
£ti on. A troubled family member
will come lo you for help. Your gen-
erosity will be remembered,

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jun 20
If ihe drudgery of everyday life has
you bored lo tears, it's probably time
lo lake a break from routine. Why
not go off on ̂  weekend getaway?
Try something new for a change. If
you don't do something to make
your life more exciting, you may end
up with a terminal case of the yawtfs!

AQUARIUS - J an 21/Feb IS
A disagreement at work wil l be the
t'ause of aggravation, lie fair, but
don't let anyone lake advantage of
you, either. Al a family gathering,
you^ll hear inieiesling news about a
distant relative. A now romance
looks promising. Don't divulge per-
sonal information to sliaugeis.

IMSCKS - Fcb 19/IVIurch 20
Your love of the aits will lead you to
an interesting place this weekend.
There, you may meet a fascinating
person who shares your interests. He
or she. probably a Taurus, could turn
out to be a very gootl friend. A work
project may (urn out lo be more mm-"
hie than it's wurih.

YOUK II IKTIIDAY THIS WIU'.K
The next 12 months:

A memorable ami happy year. A
new domestic situation leaves you
with more time for yourself and for
loved ones. You'll feel happier and
more relaxed than you have in
years. Career-oriented Lillians wi l l
ieacb a new level of success. You
could find that dream job you've
been hoping for. A major increase in
finances is also possible. Making
ends meet'will he much easier, now,
A love relationship grows stronger
throughout the year.-There will.be
much happiness in illis area. Travel
abroad is likely I his coining spijny.
Your inieiest in fitness wilf improve
>oui hcallli am! youi looks, loo,

Simpson collection set
for special show, sale

An extensive collection of "Covers, Illustrations, Ads and Photo-
graphs," published from 1850 to 1950 from many of American's "most
prestigious magazines," will be featured in the special show and sale Oct.
8 and 9, and Oct. 15 and 16 from noon to 5 p.m. at "The Studio," 44
Elmwood Avc., Union.

Albert L. Simpson is the director and the.collector.
Among the magazines represented arc Harper's Weekly, Puck, Judge,

Saturday Evening Post, Ladies Home Journal, Life from 1883 to 1936,
and Vanity Fair, from 1913 to 1936.

The exhibition, show and sale will feature the lalcnis of such illustra-
tors as Thomas Nasl, Howard Pyle, A.B. Frost, Frederick Remington,
Charles Dana Gibson, S.C. and F.X. Lcycndccker, Cole Phillips, James
Monlgomcry Flagg, Norman Rockwell and Miguel Covarrubias. Photo-
graphy will be by Edward Stcichcn, Charles Shccler, Iloyningcn-Hucne
and Cecil Beaton.

Il also was announced by Simpson, that weather permitting, there will
be an outdoor book and magazine sale on both weekends.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought lo the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please wrile Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him al 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

QUICK RESULTS
1111 PERMANENT SUCCESS^

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
NOT

WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" FOOD M2T PRE-PACKAGED

MEDICALLVSAFE ACT FAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING M2T PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CHANGES tfCnEMPORA&Y WEIGHT LOSS

i
LESS!
PROGRAMS

'IRAMIIISID ^ ' ^ 1
U'lvKilII (iONIROIi

CAU TODAY ABOUT OUR GREAT PROGRAMS

(908) ®@9-7272
Barbara Potashkin (U.S.

DleHllan/Nulrillonkl
1346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NEW JERSEV O7O23|

Great Employees Start With An Outstanding Boss

Tell your boss he or she is the best!
Let them know that you appreciate their

thoughtfulness and kindness.

IZH $7.00 - 20 word message

I I $15.00 Picture &
20 word message

(Actual Size)

DEADLINE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1994 - 4 P .M.
Appearing October 20th publication

Please find_$_ enclosed, or charge to this credit card:
•Visa •MasterCard

Number_ . Name.

Exp. Date

Signature. -

-Address

-Phone ._ 4Daytime #)

17

, Print

6

1 0

14

18

message in

3

7

11

15

19

t)OXCS IK tlow

'•

4

8 ,

12

it;

20

Send your message to: Worrall Newspapers, Inc. P.O. Bos 158.
Maplewood, NJ. 07040. For information call: 1-800-564-8911

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1084 — BO

1-8OO-564-8911

1-HELP WANTED .
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTrVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle „• Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer ° Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South. Orange

West Orange Chronicle « East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal ° Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald "Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

• CLASSIFIED RATES
. 20 words or less .,...$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates v$27.00 per column inch ,

Contract Rates Available •
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES .
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union-County S
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road '
Orange, N.J.

' a

' 266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld. N.J.

Ailjuttlnn-nt.H: VVc make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department wlt'iiln seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. ahull rrot he liable for ciTors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It riiay he responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space-occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an nd. Womdl Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rltfht to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

$200- $600 WEEKLYI AiBomble products.
Easy) Pal;) dlroct. No exporlence nocooBary.
Directory oiler, fully guaranteed. National
Homeworklng Center, 602-4534244, exten-
sion 610, 24 hours. . .

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk. Springfield
area. Leading retail chain looking lor a brighl
conBdentlouB person. Houm B:30am-4:00pm.
Good company benefits. Somo experience
required. Call Mrs. Stummer, 201-467-2200
oxtonslon 233.

AOUADIC/ PE Director. Part time up to 30
. hours weekly. Currant IIIOQUardlng certification.

Teaching sports, fitness, exorcise equipment.
Rosponalblo for staff, program development.
Send rosumo to: YMHA of Union County, 501
Groon Lane, Union, NJ 07003, attention: Jonl
Kovacs, 908-289-8112,

ARTIST
Layout and ad cpeca, part tlmo. Advorllolng
background proforrod, but not required. Call
908-686-7700 to arrange'an Interview.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafls, toys, |owolry, wood
Items, typing, sowing, computor work from
homo In your spare tlmo. Groat pay. Froo
dotails call 1-8DQ-632-0QQ7, 24 hours.

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE

Suburban office of National organization needs
two full time caroor minded persons willing to
work hard. Wo offer training, earn while you
loam, choice ol location. Potential first year
earnings In oxcoss ol $30,000. Call Mr. Emma

201-762-7,900

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
In ony area, Coll Toll Froo 1-800-B62-2202.

STAND OUT
DOGS your ad nood a Ilitlo more attention? You
can croat Ad-Impact by using larger typo.
This Typo size lo...

,: . 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add'Impact by'ufllng la/gof'typo - ask our
Classlflod Roprosontativo for Iho typo you
would liko for your ad.
For low coat pooplo-to-pooplo advertising got
Into IhoClaasifiod Pagos. Call 1-S00-5C4-6011.

BABYSrTTER PART-TIME, with car for half
day klndorgarton.Btudont. Coll 763-3736 any-
limo. Roforoncog roquirod.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addross onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CAFETERIA FOOD sorvlco company In Lindon
school dlatrlci nooda port timo gonoral workers'
at $5.05 por hour, Ploago call 908-406-7070.

CASHIER FOR auto last lubo nhop. Apply In
poraon ol Groaso Mankoy, 590 Morris Avenue
(cornor of MWburn Avonuo), Springliold.

CHILD CARE/ Housokoopor. Family with G
hild ( hool ng,°). mother works part timo,

n person to help wilh children und
h l d P b

p y
children (3 school ng,°). mother works part timo,
roqulros livo-ln person to help wilh children und

housohold. PorEon muat bo warm,.
onorrjotic, (loxiblo, choorful ond love chlldron,
Spanish and English speaking proforrod. Sal-
gry $225. Call 201-226-9331.

CHILD CARE, Ih/o-out. for 3 children. A days:-
Monday 9am-5pm, Tuosdny- Thursday,
7:30am-U:30pm. Nonsmoking, English speak-
ing, muat drive. Call 900-709-2520.

CHILD CARE. Lovln(j. rosponslblo and oxpor-
ioncod nanny for 5 manlh and 5 year old. Light
housokooplng, Livo In/ oui. 7:45a,m.-l3:45p.m.
Monday- Friday. Drivor's liconso roquirod. Nan-
smokor. English spooking. Roforoncos.
201-467-0313. '

CLEANING SERVICE, FulMlmo. Tako charge
hard worker noodod, no oxpdrionco roquirod.
Must havo car ond bo very rollablo. Call
900-6000700.

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST

Small Insuranco agoncy In Sprlngfioid has an
tmmodiato nood (or, a full timo socrotary. Ouiios
Includo oxcollonl typing ond phono nkillri, com-
pmor knowlodgo ond gonoral offico duiioa.
Ploaso contact Eiloon or Laura at;

201-375-0600

COQK WITH Exporkinco lor South O;infli).
oroo plzzorla. Bonofiln nvnllablo lor lano torm
conimitrminl. Call 201 -782-824T lor dotnils.

COUNTER HELP. Reliable poraon noodod tor
video store. Work, evenings, weokonds and
oomp weekdays. 201-492-3709. loavo
message

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED In homo fuol oil
deliveries. Must have CDL liconso. Call
8 a . m . - 5 p . m . Monday th ru F r i day ,
908-862-2726.

DRIVERS. AVERAGE over $2000/month. J.B.
Hunt offers training assistance to become a
professional over tho road driver. You'll not only
oarn groat pay and comprehonslvo benefits,
you'll bo olforod a varloty of travel, froodom ond
Indopondenoo. Coll 1-B00-2JB-HUNT for more
Information. EOE/ sub|oct to drug screen.

DRIVERS. CHILDREN'S Transportation Sor-
vlco. Parttlmo or full-time. CDL preferred. Must
have clean driving record. Call Androa,
201-012-0357.

DRIVERS GET more for your mllool OTR/
shonhaul. Homo wookly (shorthaul), asslgnod
truckB, groar-bonofits. $750 oxporioncod sign-
on bonus. Burlington Motor Carriors:
1-BOOJOIN.BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS MESSENGERS '

Full or part timo. Must havo own vehicle.
Unllmltod earning potential, Apply In poreon:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

DRIVERS NEEDED for Liquid Pulk Tank oper-
ation, locatod In Nowark, NJ. Must be 21 years
of one with minimum of 1 yoar T/T oxporlonco.
Proforably somo lood grade liquid tank oxporl-
onco. Must have CDL with Uink and ha2mat
ondoroomonls. Good pay ond bonofils with
health ond wblfaro furnlBhod by omployer.
Family plan avnilablo. GonorouB wookly pay.
300 mllo radius. For lurther Information call
1-000-897-9702 aftor 9am weekdays.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local laxlcab company. Full tlmo positions

available,Call John or Davo at:

201-762-5700

DRIVER
Transport employees lhaiout Union, Morris.

. Middlosox CountioB In our vohiclo or yours, -
Hours: 7:15-4:3d Monday-Friday. Coll Mondny-
FHdoy. 8-4, 6080880665.

EARN MONEY roadlng booksl $30,000/ yonr
Inccmo potonlial. Dotails. 1-005-902-8000 Ext.
Y-2301. ' .

EARN MONEY roadlng booksl $30,000/ yoar
Incomo potontlal. botallB. 1-805-902-0000 Ext.
Y-1448, J_

EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporlonce. Own
hours. Port timo or lull time. Procoso mortgage
rolundn. 1,-800-889-1511.

EASY WORKI Excollont pnyl Ansomblo pro;

ducts ot homo. Coil toll lro». 1 •800-107-6500
' Exi. 9500.

HELPER. $0 PER hour. 7om-3:30pm. Moslry
outside work, Indoor wot do/s, own transporta-
tion roquirod. Coll 10am-<1pm wookdays,
0OO-600-8300.

HOST/HOSTESS. Full and part-timo availablo.
Coll Aloxus Stoak House and Tovorn, RI; 22,
Mounlainaldo, 90B-233.5300. Al, Grog or Anlla,

HOUSECLEANER/ CHILD Caro. Mrs. Doubt-
• liro whoro aro you? Grondmothorly typo
wantod lo livo-in and holp caro for two girls aqos
0 ond 15. Lirjhl housoclonnlng. light cooking
roquirod, Musttiavo valid NJ . drivor's llconao.
Non Bmokor only. 201-402-9167 aftor 0pm.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Torrific Insuranco Agoncy In Springfield looking
(or o full timo Customer Sorvlco Roprosonta-
Ilvo (or porsonalizod dopartrrioni, Llconsod or
unliconsod. Wo will train on onihualnstlc, domil
oriontod poraon. /^Uractivo bonofila, oducation
paid, Typinrj, ond computer okllla noconBa/y.
Call for oppainimont:

201-379-7270 ̂

LEGAL SECRETARY, Konllwarth. Posiion '
avallablo Immodiatoly for full timo exporioncod
looRl'Bocroiary. Compotltivo salary. Computer
oxporlonco dosirablo, Contact Aldan O. Mark-
Bon. OOa-241-5555,

MAINTENANCE. RoBponaiblo Individual with
oxporionco to nsslsl auporintondoni in perform-
ing maintenance, cleaning, repairs and
nroundokooping for 12 Btory sonior building.
Full tlmo day position. Individuals Intorostod in
serious work only. Must poasoaa initiatrvo to
work Indopondontly with possiblo advance-
mont. Roloroncos roqui/od, Black Spal bollor
liconso a plus. Fax rosumo to; 201-678-6705.

•MANAGERS
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS

•SALES
Ladios clothing storoa In West Orango, Spring-
Hold and Donvillo aro soaking pooplo who
ponsoas a background In ladies apparol, mor-
chandiaing, and a otrong commiltmontTo cufl-
tomor saloa. II you aro looking for a caroor with
growth potential conaidor joining our chajn of
atoros. Call Llaa at 008-789-4095 or twnd
rosumo to:

GRAND LARCENY
275 Route 22 East

Sprlngllold, N.J. 07001
Attontlon L. DlDolln.

MICROFILM ~ ~
Mactilno Operator ,naodod for Into oftornoon
and ovonlng shifts'. Eiiporlonco o( Microfilm
aroa nocossary.

Proppors noodod for Into nit or noon and ovon-
lng anilis. Exporlonco a plus but not nocoaaary. •
Call Monica at 1-600-537-1314 aftor 11am,
EOE M/F/V/H

Advertising Sales
Our retail ndvortisin^ department ia looking for outside
advertising salos representatives for Union and Essex
countios. Positions involvo soiling and servicing a variety
of'businesses in existing territories. I
Advertising exporienco would bo great, but if you havo the
right stuff, we'll train you. Dopondable transportation is a
must. Wo offer salary plus commissions and a. full benefit
package. Plonse call 908-G8G-7700 to arrango interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY .NEWSPAPERS!
1291 Stuyvesant Aye.

Union/ N.J,
908-686-7700

MECHANIC
A-1 OPPORTUNITY

Robuildors and InstalloTs with oxporlonco and
tools. Namo your own prlco. Pluo bononta and
paid, vacation. Wo will train In B toll or B with
minijnum of 2 yoars oxporlonco to bo robuit-
dors. Coll now. From 0a.m. to op.m.:
201*429-7417; from 6p .m. 10p.m.:
201-23&-7763, ask for Nick.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or RN noodod for busy
pedlatric office. Monday through Thursday,
4:30pm-9:30pm pluo 2 Saturdayn a month
9am-3pm. Call 702-3035? botwoon Dom-Gom.

MOTEL DESK Clork, full timo, part tlmo. Apply
iin person.Gordon Stato Motor Lodgo, Route 22
East, Union.' • •

PAINTER
Part Timo Tomp

Summit Modlcal Group Is currently Booking an
oxporioncod painter to work on a part timo
tomporary- basis for approximately 4 months.'
Tho schedule Includes working ovonlngo and
Borne wookondB. Minimum 2 yoars oxporionco
required. Interested Individuals ploaoo apply to
tho Human Resources Department,

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avonuo
Summit, NJ 07901 •

PART-TIME TELEMARKETING. Groat houro-
" ovoninga, 6-9pm. Earn $100+ per week at our

Union office. Call 000-8S6-66S1,

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT.
Wo aro a wookly aroup of newspapers with an
offico In Maplowood look Inn for a person with
typing skills for typo aotting and pasto-up.
Composition oxporlenco helpful, but nol ro-
quirod. Call for an appointment 9080BB-7700
or aond your̂  roaumo to: Personnel Manage/,
Worrall Community Nowspapors, Inc., P.O.
Box 3109. Union, NJ. 07083. ' ..

PART TIME' Receptionist/ Typist neodod for
busy community now.opapor offico In Oronoo.
Monday and Tuosday 1pnm-3pm, pluo. possi- •
bio pvonlng and wookond hours, Good typing,
heavy phonos, customer oorvlco. Ploaso call
Jim Shell al 201-fl74-flOOO.

P A R T T I M E •••••

Telephone Callers - Seasonal
Rocrull voluntooro for Tho Amorlcan Hoart
Association. Friondty, flmoke-froo Millburn.of-,

• fico, MornlnQ,• ovoning' and'somo Wookond
uhlfta. 12 houro-minimum.

201-376-1366

RECEPTIONIST. FULL-TIME. Pooltion avnil-
ablo for a roliable Individual In a buoy n&we
papor offico, Hoavy phonos, light typing and

1 fling. Wo offor benofits, paid vacation and
holidays. Friendly working onvironmont To
arrange an Interview call 90fl'-006-7700.

REGISTRAR
Summli Modlcal Group lo curronlly cooking an
Individual to work Part Tlmo ovonlngs Tuosdny,
Thursday and Friday, 5pm-9pm with alternating
Saturday 10am-Gpm as well as totaling holi-
days as a RoglBira/. Responsibilities Includo
registering pailonis, cashiering and physician
scheduling. Computer oxporlonco roquirod.
Wo offor a compotitlvo salary along with a
ploaoant working onvironmont, Intoroatod Indi-
viduals ploaso opply to Human Rnnourcon.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP

120 Summit Avonuo
Summit, NJ 07501

RETAIL SALES. Full-tlmo, Minimum .1 yoar
oxporjonco. Apply Fashion Finds, 721
Choncollor Avonlio, Irvington.

WORKBENCH ,

Classic contemporary doninnn nnd o know-
lodgoablo, caring sales ntnlf havo kopt Work-
bencri nt tho forolront ol furnituro roiailing for
almost 40 yoara. Wo aro currently sooklng lull
timo Snlos Assodntns for our location in tho
Short Hills area.

Hero your Intqrbdt In dor.lgn and gonuino
concorn for poaplo ronlly count, In fnct, you'll ha
given plenty'of responsibility to holp build nur
alroody strong ropoat-cuniomor baGo.

At Workbondi. wo offor training tiiilorod to your
oxporlonco nnd1 u .compensation puckngn In-

'"cfudinrj rogulnr fialan/ Incron'sos, nn ina)fitiv(»
program nnd a otdra-wirio discount. Tor furlhor
information plonso call:, ' -

• ' . . , ' •'?.6\-AG7'?A?.3O' " "

fqunl Opportunity. Eniplbyor MVF

ROOFERS HELPEIR or Mochanip. Hollnblo.
Must havo valid drivors Ijcennoi No hot tar.'
000007-0210.

SALES. FULL lirnn/pari time. I nor»d bl-lingu:il
poop'lowho spoak Spaniah, French, Gormnn,
Japanese, Koronn, Italian, otc. to .help expand

2business locally,, nationally nnd Intornation-..
;, Pnrt tlmo'$46o$1000/ monih. Full timff

'S1500-$4000/ month. From your homo or
offico. Will trnln. Call Davo at 201-500-0701).

PART TIME Socrotflry (or Union' mortoaoo-
company,' Qonoral offico 'skills noodod. 25*
houro. $200 por.wook. Call 808-C07-'W77.

. PART-TIME . '
• DELIVERY ROUTE I .'.

EARLY MORNING WOHK
Tho Stflr-Lodgof has dolivory poslllonB nvnll-
ublo In your oron. Enrn $400 lq$5Q0 Q month,
plus cash incontlvos. A rollablo cat Is n must.
C a l l : ' • • • • . . • • •

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Star-Lodnor hns Immodlato oponlnfln lor
onrly rlflors! $115.00 Hinrting onlary plus car
oxponsos. donlal and vision bonolna, vnai-
tiona, commlaslons. rapid salary Incroanon.
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART .TIME drivers. Nownpnpor dolivory,
$150- $200/ wook. Rollablo ciir, vnlid liconr.o
nnd ino'uranco. Contact Ms. Morris,
1-000-054-7295.

, PART TIME soasonal holp noodod for locil
party goods store Bonus paid nt ond of sonnon.
Evonlng and day hours nvoiloblo. Call Tho
Paper Podlar 201-370-3305.

POSTAL JOBS. Sinrt $11.41/ hbur. For exnm
_and application Information call 219-760-0301
'oxt. NJ517, 9am-9pm, Sunday- Friday,

PURCHASING CLERK
Part Time

Printing find Coding mnnufneturor- data entry,
filing, ox pod i ling, olhor otllco funcliono as
noodod, Somo ouporionco roquirod. Apply at:

Adolph Gottscho Inc.
835 Lohlgh Avonuo, Union

Or FAX Rooumo to: 00a-6B7-92S0

RECEPTIONIST. Pnrt time/ full timo. Interna-
tional company looking for receptionist, Hoavy
phono skills and typing roquirod. Exporlonco a
must. 008-fl08-s)i10.

• RECEPTIONIST" DENTAL offico aooks organ-
i/od, caring Ihdrvldual with Qood communica-
tion skllls.Llght typing. Part timo ovoning hours.
Eli*nhoth, 000-550-1419.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST

Union modical olfico nooda a ronponaiblo
porson for scheduling pntiont3 nnd gonoral
offico dutioa. Must bo dopondab'o. Call Mon-
day. Wednesday or Friday.

908-687-1520

K, Fgll of Port limo. Ploaso
npply In pofjion: AftR-Ooiiuty Supply, 52 Scolh
Slrool (Houlo 24), Morrlolown.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Tho Hillside Police,Dopnrtmoni is looking for,
(ippltconts lo f id da School Crooslng Ouardfl.
ApplicnlionB muni htwo tlrivor'ti |iconr.u smd
transposition., ' ' "
Starling salary for Substitute School Crosning
Gunrc^n is $5.<tfl por hour, part liaio (16 houro
por wook). Hillflldo ronidoncy lo requlrod.
Appllc;ilionfi /nay bo obtained nt Iho Township
dork's Office, Monday through Friday botwoon
iho hours ol 9:00 n.m. to4;00 p.m. Hillsfdo la an
HilUjil Emplnyniont Opporuinity/Alfirmntivo Ac-
lior) fimployor.

f.^CnETARY pnrt limo. Must, hnvo good PC
oxpotionco. LivinQ3lon inauranc© olfico. Good
pay. Good workina conditions. Good hours.
Call Mr. Schopn 201-533-1650 or
?01-7:i1 -330^1.

1 SECRETARY, Part-limo Union Olfico. Compu-
ter skilla, rpcopllonifit, somo oudoor dutios, $9

, pot hour, 25 hours por wook. Rosumo lo: P.O.
Box 1011. Union. NJ 07003. •

STOCK/CASHIER. Local.party goods sioro \n
looking for two good full timo condidntoa to holp
Un> ihrough-iho holiday tionson. Donuo paid in
Oocombor, Cnll Tho Pnpor Podlar
?Q] -3/0-3305.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Rocruit voluntoora for Tho American Honrt
Arjsoclnilon. Friendly, smoko-froo Millburn ol-
fico. Morning, ovonlng nnd nomo Wookond
shifts, 12 hours minimum.

201-376-1366

TRANSPORTATION
MANAGER

Profonsionnl mhnngnr noodod for buay trans-
portation 3orvico operation. Minimum 5 yours
oxporionco In Induatrlal/sorvlco-oriontod indun-
iry. Gxcollont opportunity with expanding
onvlronmontal/induntrial was to company.
Company locatod in l.lndon, Now Jomoy,
Plonso sond your roaumo in upmost confidonco
to: Lonoro Galan-io, Atloniion: VP Oporntionn,

Allstate
Power-Vac
572 Sayro Onvo

Princoton. NJ OflMO
Eqlliil Opporlunity rmployor

SPORTS EDITOR/WRITER WANTED
A group of community weekly newspapers is seeking a sports editor and reporter.
Candidates can be recent college graduates who have worked for their college
newspaper. We're seeking people who have a passion for writing high school and
recreational sports and would like to grow wilh our company. Please mail resumes,
with clips, to Tom Canavan, Editor in Chief, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083, or fax them to him at (908) 686-4169.

MORRIS-UNION JOINTURE COMMISSION
BOARD OF EDUCATION NEW PROVIDENCE, NJ

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Ihiblic school program for autistic students, ages 3-14
Substitute Teacher. NJ certification required. Experience with hand-
icapped students preferred. $85.00 per day.
IiKtrudlouul Aide. Interest in working with severe needs students.
Competitive salary and comprehensive benefit package.

No phono calls please. „
Sand lottar of Interoat and roaumo to:

Janot L. Pormcl&o
• Morrle-Unlon Jointure Commission '

340 Central Avonuo
New Pmvldonca, NJ 07974

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Bp?' t ,:.
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HELP WANTED
TELEMARKETING Part time evening workers
n«»tf»<l tor Immediate opening! In our Union
onloe. Clear iptttklno, rellebls, mottvatod Indi-
Vlttutll. MlkB 908 688-G7M.

WAtTER/WAITBESS
CANOE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

totaled In Summit, off.Routo 24, Is seeking to
•upplorhftnt Its lull llm»waltor/waltrosslnn stall.

• Thl» Is not a seasonal position. Training will bo
provided to lhos» who possots service poton-
Unl. Compotltlvi hourly wage, benefits, uni-
forms provMod. Call:

0D8-277-O100, No Monday Cells
flak tor Kan

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full ond part time.. All
ohlltt. Aloxus Slonk House and Tnvom. Rt' 22,
MountoJnaldo, 008-233-5300, Al or Grog.

WAITER/WAITRESS

Limcheon ponlfonu ovolloblo lo work Tuosdnys
throuph Friday from 1 i tun. to 3pm Coll Randy
S0Q-755-&442,

WE'RE HIRING
Looking Iqj- fun work nnd

ondloss opportunity?
YouVo found 111

Our omployops enjoy:
•Flexible work shifts

•Excellent Wagos
•Fun, Energetic Company

PERSONALS

NOW HIRING
•CASHIERS
•SERVERS

•KITCHEN STAFF
Apply Dolly 1:30-6:00 pm

UNION
523 Chostnul Stroot

SPRINGFIELD •
???. Mounlnln Avonue

EOE

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHAUFFEUR AVAILABLE to mootyournooda.
Pan tlmo, full timo. Von/ oxporelncod. Intolll-
gonl, urbnno snfo drivor. Call 201-759-0012,
lonvr mossno0'

CHILD CARE. Loving, coring, onorpotic mom
will caro for your child In my Springfield homo.
Cver 20 yonrs OKporionco. 201-467-3526.

CHILD CARE In my Sprlnnfiold homo. 10 yoaro
QxporianoQ, Back-up sorvJcoa ovoilablo. Rotor-,
on cos available. Cor ti l led In CPR.
90B-522-3012. ' •

CHILD CARE In my Union homo. Monday thru
Friday. Roasonoblo ratos. Call 908-BS1-0034.

CHILD CARE In my Linden homo. Roasonablo
ratoa, floxlbto hours, 15 yoara touching oxpori-
onco. Call QOO-925-6540.. _ _

CHILD CARE. Loving molhor will caro for your
child, any ago In her nico, elban Llvlngoton
houso. Call Inna. 201-S3S-0724. •

ENGLISH LADY will caro for elderly or children
In your • homo. Roforendos ' available. Own
[mnBportatlon. Coll Susanho PI 673-3209.

EXPERIENCED UNION mom will care for your
child In hor homo and will aide the elderly.
Roaconablo rates. Call 900-051-2610.

HOUSEKEEPERS,.NANNIES, nursos oldoa
available. Live In/ out Wpmon all nationalities.
Llconsod/ bortdod l̂'Aa^ori Agency, 540 Brond-
way. Long Branch. 90B-222-3309.

MATURE LADY Books okJerty caro or houso-
kooplnp. Nights or days. Livo In/ out. Good
roforoncon. Call 201-678-4233.

POLISH* LADY BoeWnfl housocleanlnn, llvo-ln
or live-out, deonlng apartments/ housos. Also
will caro for sick/ olderly. Experlonood. Refor-
dhcos. 900-069-2530.

POLISH WOMEN with good roforoncoo. long
oxperionco, English.Own transportation. Look-
ing to cloan houses/ apprtmonts, Call
201-399-2159. .

PORTUGESE HOUSECLEANER, own trans-
portation, good references and oxporionco.
PIOOBO call O00-527-6645.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN with car looking.to
cloan houso a, condos and olficoa. Roforoncos
available. Call 900-241-6387:

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN lookino for offlcos
and housos to cloan. References. Own trans-
portation. Call 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AUpnirCaro cultural oxchango.
Exporloncod, looal, Europoan aupalro. Affoid-'
obfo livo-ln child care, govommont approyod,
local counselors. Call NJ roolonol offlco, Pat
Poppltl 516-60B-8176 or 000-4-AUPAIR.

ADOPTION: Bodtlmo nlorlos. loddy booro ond
a llfollmo of hugg and lovo nwnli your baby.
Happily marrlod couplo, warm country homo.
Exponnoo paid. Wiindn/ Phil 1-000-V21-V5O7. '

ADOPTION: HAPPILY mnrriod couplo wish to
adopt a nowborn to olvo a Illotlmo of lovo,
warmth, aocurlty. Exponaoa paid. Cnll Dlnnn
and Robort 1-000-55O-0707. •

~~ ATTENTION
Attornoya, roal ontnto brokoro nnd prlvnto
Individual. Arowo tho pooplo thni yo'u'vo boon
looklnp for? Ronldontlol and commorcial clonn-
ouia. Llquldntiona and npprnlnnln. Whothor it'a
notillno an ostnto or clloni rolocniinQ, QIVO Mr.
Jonathan a call:

201-416-8665
Prompt Proloasional Sorvico

PSYCHIC E.S.P. RondinQH by phono. Do you
havo a pfc|blom? Don't ell, wait and wofry, cull
now, I can holp you find poaco and hnppfnous,
21.4-351-54S7.

YOUR AD could appear horo for ns Illilo nr.
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotniln Our
friondly dassiliod deportment would bo happy
lo holD vou. Cnll 1-000-564-0011.

ENTERTAINMENT
D.J. FOR HIRE. Woddlnrja, pnrtioa. ANY ovoni,
occasion, location, Rock 'n Roll, 5O'o, pop,
danco, country, otc. Rouaonablo niton.
2O1--tB3-6AtO, ^ ,

PARTY PLANNER, Thnl'o Mo....Snndra. Ca*y
Dlnnor Parlloal tlutfolul All occaolono, Specia-
lizing. In Holiday Portion. "Wo enn work torjothor
or I can do It lor you." 00(1-004-04 30.

PERSONALS

MESSAGE
908-964-6356 .

Wo wo altering n lioo Flvo Loonon Vldoo Sor loo
on How To Undorutnnd Tho Olblo, Aluo n froo
Olblo Coaanpondonco Courso with no obllnu-
ilono, or Pdvnto llll)lt> Study at your convonl-
orwu>, ft no for tho tioklriQ, '

LIVE PSYCHIC Tiuot. Lovo, monoy, know your
flllilfO. Tulk llvo now. 1-000(^6-0000, oxton
nlon 5300. $3,09 por mlnuio. ^Q^. Procall
Company 002-054-7-120, Now Strutcinltin,
310-1 V.ani Canmlbork, PhoonlK. A / (UiOjti.

• ' )

DISSATISFIED?
Tired of Working For Other People?

Need A Never Ending Source
Of Cash?

BE YOUR OWN BOSS >
ASK ME HOW
1-800-869-4403

. THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May tho Sacred Hoof I ol JosJs bo odorod,
rjtorifiod and prO3orvod Ihrourjhout tho world
now and forovor."
Socrod Hoarl of JOGUS. pray (or us; Si Judo,
hDlp,of Iho'hopoloss. prny for UB.
Say this prnyor 9 timos a day nnd by tho Oth day
your prayors will bo nnoworod.
Publication must bo promised, MC

LOST & FOUND
FOUND CAT. All whlto mnlo Angora. Found off
Springfield Road In Union Coll 00^-600-0166
odor 5pm.

LOST CAT ("Sholby"). Mafo. Black/ whlto short
hair, whlto stroak on chock and noso. Big
Roward. Aivln Torraco area. 201-564-0551.

LOST: PEDIGREE block Lab, Soptombor 13th,
wonrlng red collar. 2 scare abovo noso. 80+
pounds, unnoutorod. Youngstor honrtbrokon
Roward. 000-232-0111.

SIBERIAN HUSKY found Morris Avonuo. Male.
4-5 yoars old. Gtvon nil' shots, vot chockod.
Noods homo. Anybody- plooso tako
GO0-6BO-B2O4.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES ,

ANTIQUES SHOW
October 8-9, Mall Hours

HEADQUARTERS PLAZA MALL
Speedwell Avonuo, downtown Morrlatown

MALL WIDE; Furnlturo, Maps. China. Glass,
Advertising, Jowolry, Prlmltlvos, Vlntogo
Clothos and moro.

FLEA MARKET
CRAFT SHOW. Octobor Gth, Farchors Grovo
(olf Routo 22 Wost), Springfield Road, Union;
12pm-flpm. Froo admission. Over 50 craftora.
RolroBhmontn. Rafflos procooda lo St. Judo
Chlldfons Hospital. 900-600-1421.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ^
BEDROOM SETS, two twin brand now oil
wood. 2 hoadboarda, 2 foot boards with cap
tains drawors undor twin bods. 2 doublo
droasoro, bookenso for top of drndsor, mirror for
top of droasor. $700 for both sots or $400 ouch
Call 908-272-3378.

TEE SHIRTS, 2000 Champion, bluo. U.S.A.
Onakolball imprint, whito and rod lottoilng. $3
onch. Minimum 100 or bost offer for all. Ltugo or
Extra larno, Call 900-272-3370.

BEDROOM SETi maplo, drossor, chosi, minor,
nlghtstand, trundlo bod, twomattrosnos. $200.
Saturday only, October 8th, 2510 Austin Road,
Union.

BRASS BED. quoon.Comploto with orthopedic
mattress sot. Unusod in box. Com $1000 KOII
$300 each. Cull 201-77Q.0795, . , .-.

CELLULAR TELEPHONE, OKI, hands froo. 1
year old. Bost offor. Call 201-762-0304.

PRICE REDUCTION!! COMPUTER. TERMI-
NALS to hook to malnlramo. Soloctablo p;ira-
motors. (Dumb lorminal^onlyi not PC). $?.S
oach. Call Al 201-746<iQOQ.

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ bniss, compluto with
two orthopedic mattrossou/ popup Irundlu,
Unusod In box, Coat $000, ooll $3^5 aibh.
201-779-8795,

1 Day Only! Saturday, October 0, 10-4
48 TROY DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD

Sofas, buffot, dining room tnblo and chnlru,
chandollor, master bfldroom eulto. Porcoluin
lamps, METTLACK, dqissono chlnoso cabinet,
WALLACE Rosopolnt. qniiquo lamp. Butchor
block tablo nnd cholis, CHAMPLEVE lamp,
mirror, HUMMELS, kilchonwaro; brie a-bnic.

No Chockn - Soo You Thnrot

HARRIET GREENHOLTZ/
TAG SALE UNLIMITED

DIETI 30/30. MAGICI 30 days for $30. Call
1-000-25-DIET-M.

DIET 30/30 MAGIC. 100% rjunrontood. Doctor
recommondod. Natural wolght lai>H. Cull
eOO-289-012/, aak for Lisa.

DINETTE SET, 52x36 oak tablo. 0 oak cano
back chairs, $450; oak and bovullud nj.tss
hanging Hghi fixluro, $i)6. 900-276-12<13.

DINING ROOM Sot- 9 pieco, Fronch f'ajvincml.
$050. Klichon tablo, four chairs, $i<;f., AH in
oxoollont condition. Call 201-/ii1-53;jll.

DINING ROOM mahogany tablo/ chillis, notri
olorgo, do3k wjih upholnlurod chair, many othoi
itoma. Moving to f-lorida, miut tn,\\
2 0 9 0 2 0 3 2

EMERSON VHS vidoo cnr.solto playora wnn
romoto. AC/DC operation, Dlgitnl nuto irucklun
Quick start. Auto ropoai. 12 volt DC enr .idaplur
includod. Black. $105. lor mo<o Inlnfinntiufi
call Hart Industroln, 201-073 1400.

FREEZER. UPHIGH1 Hardwlck cuiiiiiioi(.iiil
froozor, Excotlont condition. Asking $;'.ri0 Cill
731-6500,

GIGSON REI RIGEnAIOn, whiio iJi cuhlc •
foot, top f(ontot 3.0. 2 yuurs old, I xailkmi
condition. Asking $350. 201-3/0 fi^GO.

HOUSEHOLD HEMS. Furniture,- lam^..
klichon itoma, otc. Musi soil ovoryihlnn. novii m
to Florida. Romarknblo pilceii Cirti.i! .'uliiu!,
Cnll 201-2200020.

JACK LALANI; Olympic Gold lifottmu ntinihui
ahlp. Gutirantuud annual duoa $(i0/ yoar, [j.iid

' throuon Soptombot 1005. $4 00 C.ilt
O0H 000-7700, nnk for Polor W,

KITCIIEN CARINFTS. Dark oak, nilr.od p;u.ul.
oxcollont coikdllion, lots of cabinm t.piK.o.
Atiklnp $500. Cull nftor 5PM Mfl Of>-1 47!1(J

MACINTOSH POWCHBOOK 100 color,
4/IOOoxp, oKproGfi modom FAX built-in, \\\\
orlfjlnnl aoltwaro and rimnuala, oxira baiuiry,
nlodl locking mount and hundlo Inniultod, fur-
fltisi cano Includod. Heat olfor. Cull Annnhi,
201-7B2-0070.

MATTRFSS AND matching box tipriny Novm
Ur.i)d, ntlll in box. Can dohver., $ar..00,

MF.TAL ROOf INtt und uiiiing for houi.>i:J
barnn, Incrodiblo proven product, SUIHK WWHW,
llvo. low COM. Faay IntilaHaiion, Guiiriintfiod ;'O
yonra, Wo cut lo ifio Inch Past dohvoryl I mo
lltoratiiro, 71 / r>&M0M.

MIRRORS \\Ky\ BRAND Now. -IIIXI00X'..
Inch. Faiiy to ml. V'uit ilnlivtity $!1U oaJ.
U)00-047-7tl/U • .

• OVERWEIGHT? IF your l,.t m unbea.nmu] in
you, you hhould bo cominjj to uulll l'iu(]r«iiiiii
mart nl $30. Call 20 1 WIO 07DH.

PIANO. FU L tilyud Kinihall iiprlght ViclO'l.in'
ntylo, ojik caoo. (>5"x ?/"x ft«", Ch.irnilnj
uppoamnoo. Exadlont condition. $-H)0 DO

mnn 1H cubic fixH.whllii,
lop botoni Btylo, front I'uo, wtuioli, unti^jy '
Kiivor, hiinilrliiy cnnirol. numi hln. Aukinn
$200.00. :>oi-uo;M);>ti:i,

SIX SECVIONAI S wllh nllonian plus
$-150. OOOUW

STAIHCLIMBCR. HJNIURI-liti with fKOflMi)n
utilo oloc iron Ion, unking £70; I1MI Hom« Gym,
many oxorclso ciipahlliilos, :'O!i |xiu(\du nf
wolpht. nnklnn $300, Sollor (ilunltlod ffOrn cm
nn-Jriont. Cull OOd-lMI OtllH),

, 1 • • • ! •

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
TREADMILL- D. P. Now, 1004. 1-6 mph
Excellent condition. $225. Call 201-762-0630

WANTED. TEN ovorwoioht, borod ond broko
couch potatooswho want to chanool Call Devo
al 201-500-0700. -

WASHER/ DRYER, almond, Wood oofo and
lovosoat, bluo velvet sectional, all 2 yoara old
tables to match. Call 008-686-5203.

WASHING MACHINE Kenmore, Hoavy Duty
Plus. While, Ilko now. Moving, must soil.
$175.00 -norjollablo. 201-201-682-8310, aftor
6pm.

WOLFE TANNING beds, Now commorclal-
homo units from $199 Lamps, lotions, acces-
sories, monthly paymonta low as $18. Call
today froo now color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

WOODWORKING MACHINE, total shop all
purpose. Combination latho, table sew, otc.
Many ottachmonta, castors, 220 volts $750/
host offer, 201-73G-0189.

YOUR AD could oppoor hore for as little as
$14,00 por wook. Call for moro details. Our
friondly clnsslfiod doparimont would bo happy
to holn von Call 1-OO0sE84-8911.

GARAGE SALE ,
BELLEVILLE. LAWN sale. Brlnobrooko Con-
dorj, 725 Joralemon- Street (off Franklin Av-
onuo). Saturday, October Bin and Sunday,
Octobor 9th, 10a,m.-5p.m. Many poopto soiling
all difforont Items! Visitor parking available,
Como all I

HILLSIDE. GIGANTIC Sale. Rear of 328 BLOY
Stroet, 10nm-5pm, Friday Saturday, Sunday,
Octobor 7th, Oth, 9th. Households, electrical
oquipmont. 926-2471. .

HILLSIDE:. 1211 SALEM Avenue, Saturday,
and Sunday, 10am-5pm. Kltchon sot, nutomo-
bilo tiros, baby's accessories, chlldron's and
adult's dothlno, blko, otc,

HILLSIDE. Glrjontlc Yard Solo. Saturday. Sun-
day. Octobor 0-9, 9-5 192 Fitzpatrick Strool,
Evory thing from infant furnishings to housohold
appllancos, furniture

KHNtLWORTH GARAGE Salo. Sponsored by
tho Union County Korean War Votorans Asso-
ciation, 427 Faiiouto Avonuo (near Colfax).
Saturday, Sunday, Octobor 8-9, 9a.m.-4p.m.

KENILWOnTH* (CORNER ol Oakwood and
Wost Colfax Avonuos) Sniurday, Octobor 8ih,
9:30-4p.m. Multi-familioa, mlscellanoouG
iloms, basoball cards Raindato Sunday, Oc-
tober 9th.

LINDEN. 933 AINSWORTH Stroot (across
from Llndon High School), Soturdny, Octobur

^ Qlh. 9a,m.-4p.m. Lots of good stutf plus crafts.

LINDEN, coiner Summit Torraco and Princeton
Road. Octobor 6,7,8, 8arn-5pm. Rain dates
October 14, 15. Tiloi;, boddlnrj, housoholri,
oxurciso tiqulpmonl,

LINDEN ESTATE Salo. 230 Livlnnslon Road.
Saturday and Sunday, Octobor 8-9, 9nm-4pm
Ruin or tihino. Furnlluro, dishes, crystal, toolr.,
Imonn, dropos, jowolry, much moro .

LINDEN. MULTI Family Salo. 115 Rosowood
Forrnco, Octobor 7th, Oih.ond 9th: Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, i0am-5pm. House
waroo, clothing, lurnituro, dlshoo, flowers, broil-
ors, too much lo moniion.

MAPLEWOOD. 653 PHOSPECT Stroot (cor-
nor of Tuscan Road), Saturday, Oclobor 8th,
9am-4pm. Rnlndato Sunday, Octobor Qlh.
Hou3onold iloms, bric-ahrac,' otc.

ROSELLH PARK. Moving Solol 50 Wool Collax
Avonuo (oflChostnut Stroot). Friday, Saturday.
Sunday, Octobor 7-0-9, 9a,m,-4p.m. 50 yoars
accumulation. GuruQo fillod, Bargain prices.

HILLSIDE SATURDAY Octobor 0, 1994. 303
Ryan Stroot. QarrMpm. Clolhos, bric-a-brac,
books, housohold iloms! Somothing lor
ovoryono.

SPRINGFIELD. S3 KFELER Stroot (olf Morrin
Avonuo).,|S^jmday, .Suntiay,, Octobor o-O,
10u.m.-4p>m. No.early blrd3. Airllno dog carrier,
small appllancoB, couch, lamps, variod houso
hold Itoma, Jowolry, bolts of groat matorlnl,

SPRINGf-IELD, 40 GREENHILL Road, Satui
day and Sunday, Oclobor 8th ond Oih,
SfcinMpm. Toys (Ilko nuw), blkoo, comic cards,
baby goar, microwave, lioozor, clothoB and
more.

SPRINGFIELD. 75 BC \ZERLY Road (olf South
Spnngfiold Avonuo). Soturdny, Sunday, Oc-
tober 0-ti, 9n,m-4p.m. Eloclronics, cfolhoB,
childion'e. toyQ and dothos, old computot,
spoi Is caidu, houfiohold Qooda, Rnindato: Oc-
icjtwr 15 m.

SPRINGFIELD. THREE Family Colaosol Coi-
umbua Day Garago Salo, 212 Bnltustrol Av-
onuo, Saturday, Sunday, Mondny, Octobor Bth,
9th, lOih. 0am-5pm, Clothou, Jowolry, gamou,
lurnliuro, linnon, plus much mofo, Somothl[ig
for ovoryonol

SPRINGFIELD. SATURDAY, Sunday, Oclotxir
0-9, 9a.ni,-4p.m. 67-B Troy Dfivo. Ollico aup
piles and oquipmont, cloihos, IBMPC, loy»,
housewaruD,- lifocyclo, bookii.

SPRINGFIELD. South Maplo Avtinuo (nil Mor
rtt! Avonuo). Multi-family Salo Saturday O(.
tobor Oth, 0um-4pm, Somi.lhinrj for ovoryonu
Pricod to cell.

SPRINGFIELD. ?A PCHRY Place (oil Morns
Avenue). Saturday * (Jctobor Qlh, 9am-4pm,
Sundu/, 0nn>-?pm. Glothoo, lurniiuro, toyb.
brie a-brac, otc,

SPUING! IFLD, Saturday, Sundny, Ociobor H,
0. lOam-Gpm. 10 Ri.dwood Ftotid;(betwo«n
Momul niid Milllown), Furrniiiro, iinliquon, sio
roo, locordrj, books, hotinohold ilomr,, fmhino
polou, chandoliorn, holiday docoralions
miaaillanoouo.

UNION. 103 WALTON Avonuo. Saiurday, Oc-
lober flth. 10;i.m..-4p.n'. Hour.owaros, clothino.
knlck-kn;id<!i,ji)welry, itiisuillunoous nonui, No
o;irly birds. . '

UNION. 1037 CREGAR Avonuo (oil Morrit,
Avonuii). Snturduy, Octobor Oih, Oii.m-Sp'rr,
All huusuiuild lltiinn and lurnituni Ham at

l

, UNION, 1030 Schnoidor Avunuo ' Saturday.
Octobor t), 9nm-4pn», Rum ditto, Ocinhor 0
'Housohold llonin, looln, plunibinn, oloctrinil
Sonielhln(j for ovoryono, Oil Morrm AVOIUHI in
Union by CVS Pharnuicy.

UNION. >240 CARLTON Torruce. Multi Ijirtnly
Saturday, October «th, Ou.m.-np.m. ExiKcfui
bonch, liolubod, wurdrobo, dur.k, funimm,
tuluucopo, b;iby ciurloi \}, fish Kink/ itccoiiitomni,
cloihlng (Infanin thru .idullu), faux [ur juckul
jowolry.' • . •

UNION. 1345 AND 1340 Winslow Avunuu
Saturday, Octobor Uth from Oa.m.-rip.n.
Clolhtm. lumps, rirnpus,, and much mom.

UNION. 1024 LONG Torruai (oil Stuyvonunl-
Avonuu). Sulurduy, Ck;iulMif (lilt, na.in.-ip.rn
Clothing, iimnll hiked, (urnilurn.

UNION. 1041 CIDF.H Mill Road. 'Hitiurriuy,
Octobor flth,, flu.m.-4[),iTi Blko, inyii, kid's
clulhou, typowrilnr, tiiicyclopmllufi, rocord).
liookn, riinno hood, I iirbinwtif.u

UNJON. 1002 MORRISON Avimim (boiwotin
Sluyvounni und Oakland), Saturday, Oclobor
ath. 0am -1pm, Baby limns, dnthou, hikon, loti;
of goodloij,

UNION. :>2;»2 Ht.nWYN Slmol. Saturdiiy, Oc
tobor Ulh, Pa.nt.-4p.m. Antlqiltii), lumpu
ciimoruii, mlocollonoouti llomn. RulruliiU)' Ot;-
tobor I5lh.

UNION, :>G24 DORIS Avomin (off llurnoi Av-
onue). SiilUrdny. Ociobor oih, 0[i,ni.--1p,m
I louuoholef llotno, clolhing 10-XI,, lxK)kn, much
nuirtt.

,:'(ir.5 BURNS PIHCO. SniurHny, Ot:-
lolmr Ulh, Ou.iii,-?p.m. Childron'il, wnruun'u
clothino. lioutiohold ooodn, toyu. Hiilndiiiu'
Oclnbor 15th,

UNION, ?743 AH<--o TUMUCO. Mull) fnrnlly. Siiiur
dny Oclolwr (I, I) -LSoinotlilno for ovenyonu.
Cloihou, furnltum, booku;ralndote. Oclobor 1!i

UNION, ; ' l l i : ' DlllUA Way (l.lborty tn AtiHroy).
Snturt'lny, 'Octobor llih; Ouni-tpm. Hnln or
nhlno. Hounohnkf iionin. cloihoo, loyn and
milch moro. Priced to noil. Cunli.

GARAGE SALE PETS BUSINESS SERVICE

UNION. 2587 LORI Court (oil Liberty Avonuo
botwoon tftxM and Vauxhall). Saturday Oc-
tobor Gth, 10am-4pm. Bikea, houBowaroa, baby
Itorni, toyu, ChrlBtrnaj docomtlons, chlldron
and odull clothino and moro.

UNION; 314 MARTIN Road (off Galloping Hill
Road). Friday, Saturday, Octobor 7ih, ath,
10-4. Microwave, tables, couch, housohold
Itoms, toys, books, records, tools, otc.

UNION, 328 KAWAMEEH Lono. Saturday,
October Bth, 9am-4pm. Housdhold Itoms, ro-
cords, wall hanolnpg, brlc-Q-brac, auto roof
carrier, Slnp.Gr sowing machlno with cablnot,
more. Bain, or shlno.

UNION.331 MARTIN Road, Saturday,Octobor
..8th, 10anv3pm. Baby toys, baby dothes,

housohold Items plus much moro. No
Eartyblrds.

UNION. 351 FOREST Driuo (oil Galloping Hill
Rond), Satruday, Octobor 8th, 0om-?. Houao-
waros, tools, attic troasuros. No Ealybirds.
Cash only. .

•UNION. 414 WAYNE Torraco (oil Colonial).
Saturday, Octobor 8th. 0a.m.-3p.m. All bonelits
for charity. Clothino, boohs, mlacollanoous,
households.

UNION, 492 CRAWFORD Torraco. Saturday,
Octobor 8lh, 9am-4pm. Computora, clothos,
toys ond housohold Itoms.

UNION. 645 SALEM Road. Saturday, Octobor
Bth, 9a.m.-5p.m. No oarly blrdo. Clothoa, organ,
ceramics, toys, lots more.

UNION. 698 Winchester Avenue (oil Salom
Roab.. Saturday, October 8th, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Raindato: Octobor 15th. Clothes, vasos, books,
ond much moro.

UNION. 817 HUESTON Stroot (noar Koan
Collono, oil North Avonue). Saturday, Octobor
oth, iuo.m.-4p.m. Something lor ovoryono. No
oarly birds. Piano bonch, Discovery loyB, Imlta-
tion liroplace, boby swing, Tupperware, moro.'

UNION, 932 Caldwoll Avonuo, Saturday Oo-
tobor Oth, 9arn-4pm. Miscollaneoua housohold
itoma, adult/ kid clothos, furnlturo, books toys
otc.

UNION. 954 BURLINGTON Avonuo (oil Morris
Avonuo, diagonally across (ram CVS). Sunday
Octobor 9lh, 9a.m.-5p.m. Children's clothing
ond lurnituro, housohold Itoms, 2 ahoarllng
coats, books, toys, blkos, miscellaneous Iloms.

UNION. 0B0 APGAR Court (oil Morris Avonuo).
Saturday, Octobor Qlh, 9a.m.-3p.m. Wood-
burning liroplaco Insort, wlckor chalra, houso-
hold Iloms, miscellaneous.

UNION. MULTI Fan%. 2000 Dorwyn Slrool (oil
Caldwoll Avonuo), Soturduy, 9am 4pm. Child-
ren's clothos/ toys, blko, Llttlo Tykos; hond-
board, houfioholds, olc.

LOVING HOME needed ASAP lor 13al«y,
loving 8 your old terrier, 40 pounnds. Spayed.
Prolen older chlldron or adults. Q0B-232-04&5.

1 SUMMIT ANIMAL Loaguo has (r/ondly, boauti-
lul, youno/ older cats desperately flooding good
homo placemont. Please consider adoption.
Call Betty DOB-484-1203.

f INSTRUCTIONS J
PIANO KEYBOARD lessons at your homo.
Also public appearances. Reasonable rates.
Pleaso call OOB-353-0841.

PIANO KEYBOARD lessons at your homo.
Also public appearancos. Roasonable rotos.
Please call 900-353-084).

PIANO LESSONS. Modern and classical music
with new method lor teens nnd odulu. Highly
oduoa tod , oxpo r l oncod teacher .
OOB-353-2105. _ ^

PIANO LESSONS In my home. Mu«lc collogo
oducntod In Russia. First losson (roo. 680-0357
aftor 6pm.

TUTORING. ALL oubjocls. K/Collooo. ESL,
SAT, PREP. Instruction In your own homo.
Suburban Tutoring/ 201-487-0274. •

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERSI
Don't lose another month's rent!

ReadyHom* Impectlon a Apartment Prepara-
tion Sorvloj will o«t your vacant apartm»ni •
ready (of next tenant FASTI Painting • Clean
Windows - BathroomB - Rslrlgeratora - Ovens -
Carpotlno - Evon Chanpe Door Lock*

Fully Insured/ Bonded
, 201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

c SERVICES
OFFEto

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryers, ovens, dishwaahors. All makes and
modbls sorvlcod. Roasonablo ratoa. Prompt
sorvlco. Coll 24 hours: 008-886-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL Services.
Efficient, confidential Word and Data Procoss-
ing (or buslnossos and Individuals. Days/
ovonlnns/ woekendB. Free consultation. Call
201-325-8872.

Har / Holpors Sorvlco. tlyou cant do It, moybo
v." Mn. Doctors, vots, airports. Drop-off, pick-

Minor household chores, dolivor packagos
. Illv.' Rolloblo, Courtoouo. 900-355-3200

c
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too largo.

JSK
CONTRACTING

Kllchono/ Bathrooms
Roplocomerrt Windows/ Addlllono

Interior/ Ext art or Ronovallono
Custom Docks

25 Yoarfl Exporionco

908-272-3696

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

UNION NEIGHBORS Ynrd Snlo. 1035 nnd
1051 Pino Avonuo. Octotwr flth, 9a,m,-5p.m,
TVs, lurnituro, Christmno, houcohold, clolhinrj.
Soniothing for ovoryono,

UNION SATURDAY Octobor 0, Dnm-3pm. 311
Shorwood Road (oil Snlom Road). Ruin or
shine. I.nr(jo noloclion hoursohold Itoms, clo-
thino., hi-fi oquipmont.

UNION SATURDAY Oclobor Old Onm-Ipm.
2G7A Mus Court ofl Liborty. Mousohold lloma,
clothing. Applo computor with prinior. Rnln or
Ghino.

UNION. G-1 CONCORD Avonuo. Sniurdny,
Octobor. 6th. Rnlndiito: Octobor Oih.
8(('.m.-Gp.m. Furni(uro, -clothos, ,bookn, glnsa-
wnro, npplinncos, somothfng lor ovoryonb.

UNION, SATURDAY, Octobor Oth,
On.m.-lp.m. 215 Milton Avonuo, (Wost Chosl-
nut or Hlmwood to Lnfnyolio tD Milton). Miscul-
lanoous Itomn. Somolhino lor ovoryono. Rnln-
dalo: Octobar 15th.

UNION. SATURDAY, Octobor Oih, 9nm-«tpm,
1076 Konnlngton Torrnco, Fionta Waro, Rooso-
vlllo. ^ntiquo oak, lumlturo, ladluo doihinn,
books, toya, housohold lurnln(i|ngri.

UNION, Saturday Ociobor Q, 9iim-tpm, 1117
Snyro Road, o?l Erhardt of Morris Avonuo.
Chlldronn llomn, lamps, curialnn, clothoB, hods-
proadT, moro.

UNION, Soturdny Octobor 8, 9am-5pm.. 335
Dolawnro Avonuo (noar 5 polntr,). Cloihlno,
booko, magazlnos, piano, mlticollnnnouo
itomg. No onrly blrdH.

WEST ORANGE. 33 Fllzrandolph Rond (ofl
Englo Ro/:k Avonuo). Ociobor Oth, Oth,
9fi,m.-5p,m. Six fnmlllos, 300 Itoma, nntiquoo,
ond nowl

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Fumliuro,
Orionml Ruga, Clocks, Palnlingo, Slnluos, An,
Toys, TrnlnB, Wickor Furnlluro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodflonblo/ profosolonal aorvl«j, Cnll any-
tlmo. Opon 7 Dnyo 000-2150383,
1-000-201-0305. •

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bodrooms, Orlontal, nugo,
Paintings, Sterling, Poroolin Flguros, Crystnl,
Old nnd Intorosting Itoma, Etc,

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old mnfi«2lnuo. books,
china, glnnswaro. Anythlnfl old, Sonlor clllzon
WWII Vol pays aish. Call 201-7360957
nnylimo,

AAA ANTIQUE Buylno Smvlco. Cuoh lor your
cintlquos. Fumliuro, loys, trains, |owolry, point-
InQS, rugs, trunks, fjlasswtiro. Almost anything
old. 703-6400.

ANY LIONEL, Amoricnn I lyor', Ivos ond othor
trains. Colloctor pays hlghost cash prlcos.
1,000 46-M071, 201 035 2050.

CASH FOR your rocords, LP'n or 45's, usod
CD's. n00-2'IS--t176.

COt.LKCTOn BUYS vlntnoo. Toys, irnlns,
podnl c<)rs, no<la machlnos and signs, juko .
boxos, chnractor walchos, olc. 000-0WV371G,
wookdayo, Stovo.

FURNITURE WANTED
Antlquoa, contomporary, nmhogany, old gliisn-
v/uro, otc, Ono ploco to ontiro coniontn pur-
dinsod. Wliy bothor with iho ovorcrowciod
holjno onlo or pladno ads In iho papor,.. lot
Tiflany hnndlo It lor you. Mighout prlcoa paid.
Culls n(Q nlwnyn rot ur nod, Duyo:
;?O1-416'0GG5, Evonlnflii: ^01-375-4024.

Rocydlng-lndualrlal Account» Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave; (noar Burnol) Union

Dally 0-5/Sliturday, (1-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTEDI WE will pllrchuua your
old (urnllur«, anllquon, rugs, paintings, and
tirica-liruc. Pro- 10.r)0'ri. 00(l-fill0-47:;4.

PETS
A $50 BILL biiyn nny Pup In t^^ Pup Pun. Good
-aoloctlnn. Opon Octobor 0, 0, 10. Hotiro 10-fi.
J.P. O'Nolll Konnoln, US Mlohwiiy 1 ,'Princoton,
NJ, 'A ntllu South Aloxiiudnr) Road.

CALICO CAT doaporutoly noodu homo, ouon n
tomporary foator homo. Abundnnud by hor
Idrmor ownorti, oho In living autduara und
froiiylnn to douth, Shu In ubom 2 your a old, lu
np.iyi)d und huti all nhotii up to diito.'Sho lo n
ruootly whlto, ohmthulrod cut wllh black and
omrino putchon on hor lumd und tail.
: ioi-/u3 (i-ir»i, cull :>4 houro.

OAt MAVIAN PUPPIES wllh ptiporu. Allocilon-
ul*>,!»lioyn, -I glrln. Born Suptmnhor Kith. Only
$:i!io ouch. Avullubln Nuvoinbur Kith.
; ioi-"/rit'ttin 1. Miuy.

KM ri'NS-'l.onohiilmd, I I wnnks. HlucW whlto
Hixodn. Vol chorliod and Inukomlu no(jiitlvo,
Hiiurun (Jonullon, -HM^Oon,

with up to 30 word prepaid ad
ONLY $l8.00

in all 10 Union County Papers

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
° 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs*
o 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale.Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
« Mounting Materials
o 200 Peel-Off Labels
« 6 Balloons
° 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet . . '
o 1 Marker for Signs ,
o Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call

Mastercard an(] Visa Accepted
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WORRALL

assi
CARPETING ELECTRICIANS

Don Antonslll
ROYAL LINOLEUM St RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpatu
Armatrono • Mohawk • Amlloo

Mannlnglon - Cengolsum ' Tarkttl
FREE INSTALLATION * Havo Floor Slum
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential ft Commercial
CarptlB A Flporo

•Stinmpoo . ' «Slrippod
•aoonod 'Bull
•Stoam 'Wox

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your Ono 8TOP Claanlng Company

HomoB-ApartmontS'Offlcos
Maid Sorvlco-WIndowo

Carpot Cleanlno-LandscaplnQ-Guttors
Drivowoy Seallng-Snow Romovol

D J MAINTENANCE — Rooldontlnl ond olHco
cleanlno: window doanlnp; door waxlna. Fully
Insured. Roforencos provided. Froo omlmntoD.
Call 90B-90-I-0136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
noy back. For a spocinl donning demonstrallon
and a froo quoto, call Bov Mold Sorvlco
670-8387.

CONSTRUCTION

"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

' •Additions•Dormora \
•Kltchons •Dathroomo'

•Siding •Docks'
•Tllowork •.

For a (fee estimate call Pole
908-964^4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

T A L B 0 T '•'•'••
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Dockn- Dormoro
FlnlBhod Bosomonts- Kltchono- Botha

Ceramic Tllo- Wlndowo- Dooro
' • • Jim Tolbol

908-273-5337

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL .

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH NOW lor rocolvlng pnymonts on nnnull-
los, structured oolltomonlo or ntoto lottory
paymonto. R&P Capital Rooourcos Inc., 350
Thoodoro Fromd Avonuo, Ryo, NY 10G00,
(1-000-33B-501G).

FLOORS
KIN FLOOR Sanding. Sanding, rollnlshlng ond
pickling. Hardwood doors. Fully Inourod. Froo
oallmatoa. Call 201-220-3629.

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpel Cleaning

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor1' •

Additions A Alterations
Now Construction • "Flro Restoratlona
Rnpalro Roplocomont Windows
Docks & Pavors Kltchon & Bnlhs

Affordnblllty & Dopondablllly

908-245-5280

DECKS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

Floor Waxing
Staining

Cualom Colars Polyurolhano
FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

Bleaching
l Colors

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE' DOORS- Installed, repairs and
'oorvlco, oloctrlc oporator8& radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,

• 90B-241-Q749. :, ; . - . . • .

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
- Thoroughly doonod, llushod,

ropolrod,' replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40

All debris bagged Irom nbovo.
Slato RooTa Ropalrod

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Moasnno Froo Entlmnios
24 Hour Sorvlco Avnllnblo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

WE AlSO DO 5l'CCIALI7ltlG;
- Orrhc • Adillllona
• KHrtirMin R Unltia
• Scrirnn Porclt OocV

Ic.rnc°Ci.Tcn.prlil.y

'• nomivMlitiia " Sliorlreicllim
» Wnlli « Crltlno « Flnor
• rinlahcd n'ninnionl

(201) 763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any tonltlmoto compolltors prlco.

Rodwood. PrOBBuro trootod. BOBomonlo.
12 Yonrs Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Quality nppoiir-
onco protection. Coll Walter, OOQ-OGZ-OOHI.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lola

'Cont Soallnrj
'Concroto Sldowulk
*All Typo Curblnga

'Puvlno Dlocka
(•"REE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric wo do Itl

Now Installations or repairs
Roasonablo pdcos

Rocommondatlons ovollnblo
Llconno »11B00 Fully, Inourod

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

4H ELECTRIC CO. Insured, bondod.
Rosldontlal/ commorlcnl. Quality work done
with pddo. 00H-35t-371X1. Llconso »\?.U0.

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and Alteration Work

Specializing In roconsod llfjhtlnq ond oorvlce
cluinolno, onmko dotoclom, yard nnd sncuHty
Untiling., altorotlono, ond now dovolopmentn.
llconoo Numbor 7200. Fully Inourod.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
WE DO It nil • no |ob too omnlll Ronldontlnl und
commercial. Evening houru. l-roo ostlmatos.
Llconso W7417. Call Frank .at 000-354 .11«0.

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

BEN'S PAINTING. 22 years oxporionco. Roa-
oonablo rntoB. Froo ostlmaloD. Driveway ooalor
20*X. dlocount, Call after 5p.m. 000-051-2010.
Bonjomln Mooro paint.

CARPENTRY. ROOFING, stops, Biding, Hoora,
dooro. coll.rtnfl, attlca, baaomonta, Wtchono,
balha, Bhootrock, panollna. painting. Roason-
ablo rates. Froo osllmnlo3 Call 000-2030317.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist •

Intorlor - Extorlor - Rnlllnns
Windows - Glano Ropalro • Carpentry

Fully Insured Freo Estimates

908-241-3849 ,

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations nnd now
construction. Interior/ oxtorlor. For OBtlmaloa
call R&R Construction 201-407-4572.

QENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting,wall-
papering, plnstorlno, londoro, Quttoro, wln-
dowfl, dooro, rooting. All oxportly dono. No Job
too small. Froo OBtlmntoa. Fully InBUrod. Ploaso
call 000-352-3070. '

HANDYMAN. I.IGI IT cirpontry, colllnqo, llooro,
dooro, windows, ohoolrock, Bnitilldocko, paint-
Ing, tllo. Ronsonably cheap. Call John,
404-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvomonto ot
Floaaonublo Roloa. Mnoonry Work, Shootrock
llopnlro. PloBtorlr\o. Pnlnllno- Tllo Work. Grout-
ing and much moro. Froo Estlmutos. CnllJoe nt
00O-355-1O20. ^__

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo InlprovomontB. 30
Yoara Exporionco. Cmpontry Work, Tllo Woik.
Larop or Small Jobs. Froo Estlnmtoo. All Work
Quar'nnlood. Konllwoith, 000-241-3013.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONIHACTING 4
TREE SERVICE. Rosldenllul, commorcinl.
tHlily Inaurod. Concroto, nsphnlt, mnBonry,
lUtJokinl block pavoro, RR tie wnllfl, docornllvo
dry^wullo, lot dourlng. Emornoncy troo ourvlco.
Froo uollmatoB. BOO 0117-7074.'00B-n32-2O7O.

PIGNATO GENERAL Contracting H Troo Sor-
vlco. Rooldorttlal, comniordnl. Fully Inourod,
Concroto, onphnlt, nlaaomy, Oololum block,
pavora, RR tloo, otc. Emorooncy troo ooivlco.
Froo osllmntoii. 000 007-7074, 000 1132-2070.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo Install ceramic tiles, carpot and vinyl.
Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop colllnQB, bathroom and

basement romodoling.

PAPER HANGING RESUMES

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

SPECIALIZING IN Doslgnlng, romodoling,
kltchonB, baths, basements. Also shootrocH.
Wall preparation, paper hanging and Intorior
painting. Call Danny 00B-964-3273.

"TRUE QUALITY"
Siding and Roofing Specialists
Carpentry - Doors & Windows

Painting (Intorior-Exterior) - Much More

"FALL SPECIALS"
Bsyonno Livingston
201-339-2603 201-994-7137

Jamos Ponkowlcz
Quality You Can Count Onlll

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838 „
MASONRY

C & M CONCRETE Specializing In: patios,
drlvowaysi sidowolks. Freo osllmatos. Coll us
ond compnrol 20 Yoars Exporionco. John
00B-48O-0P94 or Miko 908-574-8937.

Mlko Conglalool Mooon Conlractor
Brickwork Fireplaces

Stops, PatloB, Sidowplks
Curbs Bnsomont Watorproofing
Retaining Walls. Foundations

Interlocking Pavora Ceramic Tllo" •'••'
000-000-0300

Fully Insurod Freo Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Rosldenllal Commorclal

FULLY IrMSUnED
Concroto - Aophalt
Lot Cloarlng - Povoro - Docoratlvo Dry Wollo
RR Tlo Wollo Bolfjlum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sldowalko • Slops • Curbs - Patios
Docks • Guttors - Cornmlc Tllo

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Clonn-Upfl & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics r Yards

908-688-0230
Fron Fnilmntna • Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwldo movers.
FLORIDA spodnllBts. Anont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 000-270-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. .

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 30th yoor.

PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

' MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Fumlturo, Appllancos, Housohold
Itoms In carpetod van or truck. Courtooua ond
carolul. Roasonablo ratos and fully Insurod.

- CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. » R.M.00S30 ' .

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yolo Avo.

Hlllaido. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768 .

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rolloblo. Snmo low
rotoa 7 days. 2 hour minimum. Insurod. Froo
ostlmotos. Roforoncos. Llconso PM005Q1. Coll
nnVllme 008-004-1210.

, PAINTING
BRADFORD PAINTING ond Controctlnrj. Intor-
Iqr nnd oxtorlor. Rosldontlal, commorcinl, inntl-
tullonal. now developments. Pnporlng nnd
docoratlvo finlshos. 24 holtf sorvlco. Fully

'Inaurod. Froo ostimatos. hlolplul hints and
Information. OOQ-762-54'12.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pnlnlor: Exterior/
Intorlor. Plastor ond Bhootrocklng. Fully In-
sured, roloroncoa. All |obo rjuornntood. Froe
osllmato. 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insurod
Froo Estlmatos

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
list- YourCnril ••

Quick And
Convenient!

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES «nd MEASURING

RaferancM Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All lypos hoatinn syslems, inHnDod nnd urvlcod.<

•Boltiroom & kllchan rarTodallnn ,
REASONABLE RATES

Fully Insurod and Bondod
Plurrtolng Uoenso #7070

Vlna/Mastorcarda accepted
908-686-7415

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Hooting. Mastor Plum-
ber. Rosldontlal. Commorclal. Jobbing. Altora-
llonB. "No Job too small." Plumbing license
03807, Call 908-488-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcaruo No. 6013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Foucots»Sump Pumps
•TollotskWotor Hoators
.AIlomtionn.Gao Heat

•Faucet Ropalrs
•Eloctric Drain I Sower Cleaning

Serving .tho Homo Owner
Bualnooa & Industry

908-686-0749
404 Chostnut Stroot, Union. NJ

Mastor Plumber's Llconso »4182-/19045
SENIOR CITIZEN DI3C0iyfT

YOUR AD could npponr horo (or QB littlo an
$14.00 por wook. CaH tor moro details. Our
friondly CloBSlllod Dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Coll 1-80g-BO4-8911.

-•-'- • PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing.Noodo
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

MaplewoorJ
Roar of Nowo-Rocord Bldg.

. Mon., Tuos., Wod. & FH. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303

Resumes
Fast professional

Typosottlng services
IntoraBted In starting a naw caroor? Want to

' Changs |oba? St* urn lor lypooottlng your
rosumo.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldn.

Mon., Tues., Wod. t Fri. 0AM 5PM
Thursday and other tlmos

by appolntmont

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shlnglo, toor offa nnd 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, alate shlnglo 'rial,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
Roleroncos available. Ownor oporotod.

908-964-6081 '

YOUR AD could appear here for as little aa
$14.00 por wook. Call for more'details. Our
friondly claBBlfiod dopartmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1.-800-564-8911.

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortifiod In 1 ply rubber roofing
Ftal roofing-"repairs

ShlnfjlGS, re-rooMonrolf
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All work guarnnleod
Fully*lnsurod Froo EotlmnioQ

. 908-322-4637

, WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Root Stripping & Ropalrs
•Flat Roofing & Slato
•Gutters & LoadorB

Serving Union & Mlddloaox Counties
, For 25 Yonra

Fully Inaurod - Froo Eflllmatos
NJ.LIc. No. 010700

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GAF1AGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

YOUR AD could appoor hero for as little as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotnllo. Our
Irlondly classified dopartmon! would bo happy
lo holp vou. Cnll 1 •000-504-0911.

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rogroutlng/Romodollng/Clonnlng
No Job too Big of Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035 -

Kllchonn, Bathrooms, Ropalrs, Qoutlng,
Tile Flooro, Tub Enclosures, Showoretalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too targe

908-686-5550

' P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union .
908-964-9338

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AIMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED AFREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

YOUR AD could'appoor horo for os llttlo n3
$14.00 per wook. Call lor moro details. Our
friendly classified dopanmom would bo hnppy
to holn vou. Cnll 10O0-GO4-B011.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Jtib to or too BinuU

Cajnera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition '
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of Nowa-Rocord Dido.

Mon., Tuos., Wod. 1 Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday nnd olhor timos

by.nppolntmont

762-0303

A vaulted greut room dominates lite itiniit floor of the
Birmingham, an approximately 1,800 sqtlnro foot country-
style home with a small second story. This plan could serve
us a starter or retirement home, with the two bedroums
upstairs kept ready for grandchildren or oilier guests.

The first impression is ono of openness. In the entry hall,
the ceiling is two stories high wllh light spilling in through
two windows overhead.

Tiike a few steps lo the left and you'll find yourself in a
vaulted great room with u fireplace. This room spans the
home, front to back. A wide bay window faces the street,
and French doors at (he hack open onto a small deck.

A laundry room and a small powder room are close to
everything, including the garage. Pull-down steps in the
garage provide access to storage space overhead, nnd

there's also a small storage urea on (he ground level,
hi the master suite, Prcncli doors open onto a private

deck. Amenities here include a walk-in closcl and a dual
vanity.

Two small bedroom nnd a bathroom are upstairs. Prom
the landing nt the top of the stairs, yon cun overlook the
entry. . ,

I:or i» review plan, including scaled floor plans, clcvn-
tions, scctionand artist's conception, send $15 lo Asso-
ciiitcd Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr., liugenc, Ore. ^7402. Spe-
cify the Birmingham 10-206 and includo a return address
when ordering. A catalog featuring more than ISO home
plans is available for $12i I;or more information call (800)
634-0123.

l;all is on its way and as potential
homebttyers hunt for new homes,
now is a perfect lime for homeow-
ners (o make a thorough inspection
.of their homes — not only checking
lo see where their homes may need
touch-tip work or repainting — but
also lo assess whether minor
remodeling or feature-enhancing
could help their homes sell more
quickly.

There are many things a home-
owner should consider when
upgrading a homo for market, the
most important of which are: how
the change might affect Iho future
marketability of Iho home and who
the potential "buyer of tomorrow"
might be.

Tomorrow's buyem will bo prob-
ably bu focused on family. As the
children of baby boomers of tomor-
row gu>w up, buyers ur«j already

sturling lo reveal their desires for
such housing features as multiple
full baths, kitchen islands and gar-
ages in the rear. Other features in
demand include high ceilings., sepa-
rate tubs and showers in the bath-
rooms and extra storage space.

Whatever the impetus for change
ill your homo, whether it's a need
for more space or to fulfill the fan-
tasy of nil updated bath or kitchen,

. it's always a good idea to keep
eventual resale value of the house
in mind. People will spend more for
a house in lop condition than they
will for one i n fair condition.

Because of the emphasis oil fam-
ily, buyers are particularly attracted
to kitchen/family room combina-
tions, A parent can be conking din-
ner ill the kitchen and al the same
lime, check on their children's
homework in tho family room or at

the kitchen island. The best return
on investment usually Is the remod-
eling of a kitchen or adding a,
bathroom.

Another important room is the
muster bedroom suite, preferably .
with its own bath and walk-in
closet. Decks and porches are an
added I'eitlure with a high rank.

A homeowner might not sec an
immediate return on their money if
Iliey sell Ihe house right away after
remodeling. However, if the
remodeling is - well-planned nnd
'cost-efficient, the homeowner may
recoup most or all of their cost, and
possibly como out ullead.

A good, candid conversation
with it real eslnte professional could
help lo discern whether it would bo
worthwhile to remodel or move .
based on n homeowner's current
and future ueedii.

- - ' . • ' - ~ i - ~ ' " " " • • • •
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Firm arranges office sale
Jacobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman

Associates, the Woodbridgc-bnscd
commercial real csialc firm, recently
arranged for the sale of Hillside 22, a
490,222-squarc foot office nml
industrial center at 225 Long Avc,
Hillside. Tlic announcement was
made by JGT Senior Vice President
Dan Franlicl.

The facility was sold to Hillside. 22
Realty L.L.C., an investor, through a
joint marketing effort by JGT Vice
President Jack Sicvcrs, associate vice
president Ian Growl and vice presi-
dent David Simon. JGT acted as
exclusive agent in the transaction,
representing the building owner. Lib-
erty Hillside Associates and .the
purchaser.

"The Hillside 22 facility was pur-
chased by Hillside 22'Realty L.L.C.
for investment purposes," Sicvcrs
said. "The multi-building complex
provides excellent opportunities for
use iis a warehousing, office, high-
lech or retail center."

Situated in one of New Jersey's
most strategic growth areas, Hillside
22 is within close proximity of New.
York City and the vnsi Northeast Cor-
ridor Highway Network. Located on
Roule 22 just minutes from Route
2S0, Interstate 78, ihc New Jersey
Turnpike and the Garden State Park-

' way. Hillside 22 is just six miles from
New York City and three miles from
Newark International Airport.

"Tile Hillside 22 site was particu-
larly attractive to the investment com-
pany, because of its numerous loca-
liohal advantages," Gmsd said, "From
a transportation and shipping stand-
point, Hillside 22 provides excellent

Jiighway access, convenient air travel
and rail. In addition, the surrounding
Essex and Union county communities
provide one of New Jersey's most
desirable" skilled labor forces."

"Providing high visibility, conve-
nient access and abundant parking,
Hillside 22 features a 158,000 square
foot, free standing building, 90,000
square feet of space with 22-foot ceil-
ings, tailgate and drive-in loading,
and many other building advantages,"
Sievcrs said.

Jacobson. Goldfarb & Tanzman
Associates is recognized as a leader in
the area of sales and leasing of office,
commercial and industrial properties;
land development; asset management;
appraisal; and consulting. JGT is an
individual member of the Society of
Industrial and Office Realtors and is
the New Jersey member firm for-thc
International Corporate Realty Ser-
vices. Now in its 74th year, HQT is
headquartered in Woodbridgc.

James M. Wcichen, president, has announced that Vcma Tillmulh, a sales
associate with Weichcrt, Realtors" Union office, received the office's Top Pro-
ducer award for the greatest number of sales.

An experienced real estate professional, Tillmulh has been listing and selling
homes for more than two years. She is a member of the Greater Eastern Union .
Hoards of Realtors.

A resident of Millhum, Tillmulh is married and has two children. She holds a
bachelor's degree in business administration from the University of Toronto.
She is an American Red Cross volunteer in Millbum and is also a church elder.

Tillmtilh can be reached' for,real estate consultation at Wcichcrt's Union
Office at"908-687-4800. The office is located at 1307 Stuyvesant Avc.

According to a national report, Weichcrt, Realtors is the largest independent
real estate company in the country, with 7,500 sales associates in 215 offices
from Connecticut through Virginia. Weichcrt's services include residential and
commercial real estate, mortgages, insurance, rentals, relocation, new homes
and land, estate marketing, property management, and moving services.

Kelly earns accolades in August
James W. Weichcrt, president, has

announced that Anne Kelly, a sales
associate with Wcichcrl Realtors'
Wcslfield Office, received the office's
Top Producer award for the greatest
number of listings during the month
of August.

Kelly, an experienced real estate
professional, has been listing and sell-
ing homes for eight years. She is a
member of the Wcslfield and Summit
hoards of realtors.

Kelly, a consistent top producer,
has earned numerous office, regional
and company-wide awards since join-
ing Weicherl's WeslfielH Office near-
ly two years ago. Shfc is a member of
the company's President's Club and
Weicherl's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed clubs. In addition, she qual-
ified for membership in the New

A GREAT

Jersey State Million Dollar Club at the
silver level in 1992 and 1993.

Kelly is a longtime resident of
Cranford. She can be reached for real
estate transactions in Wcichcrt's
Westficld Office at 908-654-7777.
The office is located at 185 Elm St.

There's a lifetime of Values
Everyday In the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911
PEGGY KNtPFELBERQ, GRIPERS

b
1!W1. I l l , Ml N'J'AH »»)!'tjl,lj(i

yiil,<m 0o!,',i> Saul Club ,

•; Special trainihgthatshoyysyou
vexactly Kp'W tp.gei a quick start-
^ o i M i c c e s s ; ; •••• ;•' ':;;, :• ;.''•;, /

•jMehtorprograrti: work side-by-',
SsideWith experienced . / -/,
.salesperson ; , ' .
••'PpportumtiesforrefefraH&ads
: 'Jrom .record-producing Weichert

Relocat ion a n d sirorig • ,;;'
./.inter-office network : _ ;

'.High.conimission.ea'rnings, fc; '
'iboritis incentives, and more,'-:;;', I

IGll I if or c6nf identia I)

mjybe they efll Iny
maybe they won't buy

to be inre tltey will buy
callme

---. to «etl yonr home.
' ^ 908-381-7477

G BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES

BLOOMFIELQ. Lunctioonotto/ dell with Lotto,
Spotloss, hoavy travolod area. Countor and
tablo sorvlng, 15 seat capacity. Good loaso,
ownor rotirfng, financing availaolo. Coll aftor
6pm 201-458-0938.

BUSINESS OR BUILDER, become Stool build-
ing dealer. Potential profits from sales: options:
construction. Beat hlfjh lumber costs, factory
direct from National Manufacturer. Some areas
taken. 303-759-3200, e»t. 2100.

EXCELLENT PROFITS. Lofl home wholesal-
ers. Join proven iB year log manufacturer, 16
kiln-dried log styles, Btartlna $9800. Exclusive
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647, Old Timer
Log Homes.

LANDSCAPING BUSINESS & Equipment for
sale in Union County. 36" Bobcat, 5 hp walk
behind blower, 3 Echo wood wackers, 5 x 1 0
trailer, 1984 Dodgo Pickup truck and accounts.
Will soil Items separately or |ust accounts.
Call908-272-3378.

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books. Un-
tapped $323 billion Industry. 800% profit poten-
tial. Minimum Investment $89. Muttl product
company. Froo Information. House of Coupons
1-S00-641-8949.

c RENTAL

"All real ostalo advertised herein Is
subject to Iho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makoa It Illogal to advorilsa any
proloronco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Inlontlon to maho any such prof oro nee,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any od-
vortislng for roal ostato which Is In violation
of Iho law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwolllngs odvortlsod ar* available
on an oqual opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH, NORTH soctlon. 3 rooms, plus
bath opartmont. Excellent condition. Rosponsi-
blo porson. $400. Oulot aroa. Aftor 6 p.m.
900-600-6014.

HILLSIDE. 3 BEDROOM, Conanl aroa, $900.
Hoat and hoi wator supplied. 908-355'162B.

LINDEN. 3 ROOMS. Hoot hot wotor, no pots.
$500 plus 1 month socurity. Avallablo Novom-
bor 1. Call'90B-4860777

MAPLEWOOD. FOUR room opartmont noor
school and transportation. Ulilltios Included.
Avallablo Novombur 1st. For Information call
anytimo 201-761-5724.

MAPLEWOOO. 2 BEDROOMS, 1 ot floor, lorgo
Wtchon. Noar transportation. $050 plus utllitios.
Call 201-762-0603.

RAHWAY. STUNNING 1 bedroom apartment
with brond now Intorlor. All now opplinncos.
Noar train station. Woshors/ dryors on pro-
mlsos. No pots. $625.00 plus utllitios. Rospon-
siblo porcons only. 008-353-3656.

Use Your Card... '

Quick And
Convenient!

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don"! worry and wondor about
looming your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask,

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tho business
of getting settled. Help you bog in to
enjoy your new town,.. good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my baskot is lull ol useful
gifts to plooso your family - -

Take a break from unpacking
and call mo.

Rooldento of Union 6 8prlng3-4d
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

We Sett More Because We AV> Mom

ROSELLE PARK
ATTRACTIVE DUTCH COLONIAL

Locutod In liunlly nolnhboihood. Fonturoo EIK, LR w/FP, FDR, FH, Fin Uoml., 3
BR'a, 2 full baths (ono w/hot tub), 2 car dot unrooo, Foncod In ynrd w/pntlo, CAC
& a block fiom NYtinlnoll Only $142,000.

R. Mongolo & Company
367 Chostnut St., Union

Hoallor 008-680-3000
SHE 23BE

APARTMENT TO RENT
. SPRINGFIELD. 1 bedroom opartmont. Hoat

Includod. $500.per month. Call 201-379-5232
Michaol.

UNION. 3 ROOMS and big attic. Heat, hot
wator Included. $750 plus 1 month oocurity. 2nd
floor. Novombor 1st. 908-964-6420.

UNION. Socond floor, 4 roomB. Noar shopping
and transportation. Available Immediately.
Socurity and rofproncos roqulrod. Call
908-687-3139.

UNION WE offer a lovely 3 room opartmont,
$700.00, hoat supplied, socond floor. Fee after
rontal. For particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain
Realty, Realtor, 908-964-3143.

UNION. WE offer a lovoly 6 room apartment,
second floor, 1 bath. $800.00 pluB utilities,
avallablo October 1st. Fee after rental. For
particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain Realty,
Realtor. 908-964-3143.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room apartment.
Nice area. $595 per month, hoat Included. Call
226-4063.

WEST ORANGE. Large B roomB. 2 or 3
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen/ dishwasher, private
porch, heat/ hot wator. $890.00 monthly.
908-580-1124.

WEST ORANGE. 2/4 spacious rooms, off
stroot parking, all utllitios Includod. Non-
smoker. No pots. 1 month socurity. $600/
month. 201-307-4568.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friondly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-0911.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE. Largo 2 bedroom apartmont
to sharo in private homo. Non-smokor. Rocen-

• tly ronovatod, Convonlonl to transportation.
Washer/ dryor. Nlco backyard. Parking. $400
plus V4 utllitios. Avallablo Immediately,
201-736-4107.

APARTMENT WANTED
RETIRED COUPLE, no children, no polo,
looking for 5 room apartmont proforobty in
Union, Maplowood or Sprlngflold. Call
261-373-5932.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
COLONIAL SHELTERED

CARE HOME
Gh/o Mother tho good homo sho dosorvoa and
hnvo penco of mind knowing &ho Is woll carod '
for. Wo havo a vory fine home for oldoriy (omolo
rosldonts. Good food, pleasant homo atmo-
Bphoro, porgonal enro, medication supervision,
lovoly nolnhborhood in Bloomfiold, reasonable
ratos. Cnll 201-743-4143.

HOUSE TO SHARE.
UNION. FEMALE to shtiro 3 bodroom house,
Noar transportation, cotlooo, shopping. $550.
month indudos utilltioa. Call .900-G64-5630.

OFFICE TO LET
SPRINGFIELD. 500 SQUARE foot prime pro-
fosslona) furnished office Bpaco on route 22.
Intoroslod pnrtloa call 201-912-8310.

SPACE FOR RENT
ELIZABETH (PETERSTOWN Soctlon). Com-
mercial space (Bmall warehouse), 1,000
square foot. Good for storage,'construction
equipment, trucks, etc. High clearance
908-355-6858.

IRVINQTON, CHANCELLOR Avonuo, (noar
•Union Avenue). Strong commordal aroa, op-
proxlmotoly 700 square foot. OlBpiay window,
dropcoillno, roll-down security door, half bath.
$700. For Information/ appolntmont
1-800-622-2550.

VACATION RENTALS
GOT A camparound momborshlp or
tlmosharo? Woll tako It. America's most suc-
cessful rosort resale clearinghouse. Call Rosort
Sales Information toll froo hotl ine
1-800-423-5987.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Notwork U.S. and Canada
1-800-543.-0173. Free rontal Information
305-563-5588.

WANTED TO RENT
SMALL HOUSE with foncod yard nooded for
quiot business woman with 2 woll bohovod
dogs. Short-term loaso. Call 201:736-0892,
ovonlnqa.

c REAL
ESTATE

Soil Your
Home

IN UNIUN C0UH1V CLASStriEUS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
JO PlACt YOUR UASWIID AD

"All roal ostnta advertised horo In Is :
subjoct lo tho Fedoral Fair Housing Act,
which makoa It Illogal to advortlso any
preforonce, Ilmilallon, or discrimination
bauod on raco, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to maka any such praforonco,
limitation, or'dlscrlmlnatlon.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any od-
vorHsIng for roal ostato which Is In violation
of the law. All poroona oro hereby Informod
that all dwellings advorilsod oro avallablo
on an oqual opportunity basis,"

CEMETERY PLOTS \

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano 'Gordons, Mausoleums. Olflco:
1500 Sluyvosant Avo., Union.

' .900-68a-4300 ,

FOUR CEMETERY plots lor salo. Soiling for
$1500 will sacrifice for $1200 oach. Hollywood '
Momorlnl Park. Union. Call B08O5OO64Q.

CONDOMINIUM

SPRINGFIELD
• 1 BEDROOM CONDO

•NEWLY RENOVATED. $70,000
BALTUSROL GARDENS

LEAVE MESSAGE 201-736-0405

UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bodroom unit in
Immaculato movo-in condltionl Maintenance:
Only $731 Exclualvoly thru: Chostnut Realty,
Brodor. 008-680-1080.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
102 nowspapors reaching ovor 1,5 million
roadorsl Your classified ad can bo includod In
SCAN • Now Jorsoy's Slatowldo Classlliod Ad
Notwork. All It tokos If $279 and ono onsy phono
call. Call Worroll NownpaporB Clnsalilodn nt
201-763-9411 (or all tho dotalls.

FREE COPY of i-lomo Provlow." Soo hun-
drods of homos for solo In Monmoulh, Ocean
and Middlosox countios. Call Proasto
008-918-1000 touch "star" 6050, loavo nnmo,
oddross.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CREDIT REPAIR '
Correct Bad Credit

Information from credit buroau filos Including
bankruptcy, judgements, late payments, etc.
Wo qualify, you for a mortgage to purchase a
homo, no cash noodod under HUD 203K. You '
can also roglstor for Monthly Seminars.

Froo details
Education Cantor for Homa Ownarahlp

(ECHO)
Call Wanda 201-705-9784

LIVINGSTON. BEAUTIFUL ranch set on quiot
cul-de-sac. Vory private park-like setting.
Hoated pool and Jacuzzi." 4 bedrooms and 3 full
baths on ono lovol, finished basement with full
bath, bedroom and family room. Walk out
ontrance. Immaculato move-in condition. Walk
to town center and houses ol worship. By
owner. $404,900. 201-5330658.

NUTLEY BY OWNER
147 Ml. Vornon Street '

667-7749 for appointment
Immaculalo Ranch, quiot aron, lots of amonl-
tlos, 2 bedrooms plus don/ar 3rd bodroom, full
walk-up attic for posslblo JO'* 13' expansion,
central air, alarm, dock, foncod yard, finished
basoment, attached garogo. A must sool
$172,500.

Sell Your Own Home...
Roach thousands of potontial buyors...and
SAVE big $$$ in commission foes. You can
oasily soil your homo In this magazlno.

"FRIENDS IN DEED"
For Sole by Ownor Catalogue
Bo Smortl Save Your Equltyl

Call 201-243-0726

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOMS. $050 plus ulilltios
and feo if renlod. Garago: $50. Chestnut
Realty, Broker, 908-686-1600.

UNION
JUST $4,435 DOWN

And qualified buyers can own this 4 bodroom, 2
bath homo with finished basomont and garago.
Prlcod In Iho $140's.

Me Mahon & SommDr Realtors
908-688-3434

Evenings: 908-686-4672

WEST ORAtfGE
BY OWNER

Mint all brick Ranch. 3 bodrooms, 2'/4 baths,
. finished roc room with socond full kltchon,
control air. 3 zono hont: Woll molntalnod
property. Many omonltios. $225,000. Call for
oppolntmont:

•' ... 201-228-0949 .

WEST ORANGE • " ~ ~ ~ ~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER Oth 2-4

1 WATSON AVENUE
OFF WASHINGTON. Colonial with 2 bod-
rooms, V/, baths, plus modorn oot-ln-kltchon,
family room, hoatod porch, 2 cor garage, now
windows and furnaco.
A- t Bhapo, low taxes , $119 ,000

STANT0N CO., REALTORS
201-746-1313

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Inland.baylronl. $162,500 buys
Ship Bottom cottano. Now 90' dock, largo
dotnehod gorogo, moro. Boators, fiehormon
call roaltor today. Stovons Rool Eatato
1-000-494-5315,

SOUTH OCEAN County, NJ. Froo copy ol
"Sondcaatloa", most comprohonslvo roal ostato
guide lo Long Bonch Island. Call/wrlto Sand-
papor, 1010 Lono Boach Bouldvnrd, Surl City,
00000. fjOCI-4fM-5nOO (|nx 600'lfl4-1437).

OUT-OF-STATE
REMEMBER LAST wlntor? NC coast, privnto
watorfronl community. Largo woodod homo-
filtO3 from $20,000. Pool, clubhouso, tonnio,
socurity. Flnnndng. No closing costs. Oulnn &
ABSOclllton. 1-O0O-3O7-1600,

NEW JERS
Lender, City, Phone
Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
C Brooke Mortgage, Freehold
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack

EYMi

800-^303-2307

008-08B-6500

ZO1-74B-3000

008-442-4100

800-5021-0700

000-703-2205

Z01-342-0504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindn 800-002-4000
Corostntos Mortgago Services
Countrywide Mortgago.Wstfld
First DoWitt Savings.W Caldwoll
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

000-000-3805

008-780-0455

201-576-6800

800-435-7332

008-225-4450

Genesis Mtgo Svcs.E.Brunswick 008-257-5700
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Key Corp Mtgo,Laurence Harb.
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Natwest Home Mortgage

000-245-2750

201-376-5100

OpO-530-0870

800-382-3003

800-334-5003

000-502-6710

000-086-2274

800-080-0701

Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Promior Mortgago,Union
Pulnski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulso Savings Bank, Cranbury
Sourco Ono Mtgo Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtgo, Clark
United Jorsoy Bk.Ridgofiold Pk
Valloy National Bank, Wayno
West Essox Savings Bank, SLA
Worco Financial Svc.Warron

008-007-2000

201-604-0000
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A new pony

Since Its Introduction, the strikingly redesigned Mus-
tang has been a hot seller and is the overall sales
leader among sporty cars. For 1995, the Mustang's
appearence, .quality and performance will continue
generating excltment — and pleasing even more buy-
ers. Some may opt to order the Mustang Cobra, avail-
able in either coupe or convertible. With unique tires,
wheels, suspension components and a V-8 engine
that produces 35 more horsepower that the.Mustang
GT 5.0-llter v-8, Cobra delivers pure performance.

Summit' Lincoln/Mercury/Lotus now offers the 1995 Mystique
D a v i d Hochherff. P res iden t of - __i . .. ^ _ ~_ ••

Brake inspections are a must
When a child on a bike darts out in

front of a moving car, he's taking a
big chance. If tho driver of that car
isn't sure about the condition of his
brakes, he's Inking an even bigger
chance.

Brake inspections arc one of life's
little details that car owners should
tend to without fail, says the Car Care
Council. 1( should be taken care of at
least ahnunlly, like getting a physical,
because your vehicle is, indeed.' an
extension of your body.

With most braking systems having
over 150 different parts, not to men-
tion tho advent of computerized anit-
lock systems, moro of us will leave
this job to the well-equipped pros. If
faced with 'tho "good, better, best"
option, consider that there's no room
for anything loss than the best in brake
work. Insist on quality parts from a
reputable source.

When having any type of work

done on a vehicle, it helps 19 know the
lirigo. Brake inspections are no
different. \

Among trie points included n a
closo inspection: 1) pads and shoes for

• lining wear; 2) all wheel cylinders; 3)
calipers; drums and rotors; 4) all hard-
ward; 5) brake lines and hoses for
leaks, kinks or blockage; 6) brake
fluid level.

(Note: For close scrutiny, items 1
through 4 should include the removal
of all four wheels.)

Tho Council states that tho hydraul-
ic system should be flushed and'.
replaced as part of a brake system
overhaul.

Occasionally, brake problems will
occur oven though the system has
been thoroughly inspected and main-
tained.The good news is that these
problems rarely pop up without warn-
ing, but once such symptoms surface,

David Hochberg, President of
Summit Lincoln/Mercury/Lotus is
proud lo announce the addition of the
totally new and exciting 1995 New
Mercury Mystique to their family of
fine cars.

Tho Mystique is a vehicle of
incredible engineering integrity. A
product of the World-Car Approach,
the Mystique is the result of both
Fords' European and American engi-
neers and designers and a durability
program that covered more test miles
than any other Lincoln-Mercury
North American product ever,
launched.

With its' All-Speed Traction Con-
trol, sportscar like handling, superla-
tive braking and precise steering, this
vehicle wilf satisfy the most demand-
ing of drivers.

Dramatic, sleek, intriguing — all of
these adjectives apply lo Mystique's
body design. It has upscale slyling
cues making it a recognizable mem-
ber of the Mercury family. Its' cab-
forward design contributes 10 visibili-
ty and interior spaciousness and com-
fort; The'lotcst safety technology and

:: features, including a MicronAir filtra-
tion system providing clean, filtered
air for the passenger compartment,
offer a higher level of occupant
comfort/conVcnicnco and value than
do many of its competitors.

David Hochberg invites all of his
many friends and customers lo visit
Summit Lincoln/Mcrcu'ry/Lotus at 68
River Road in Summit, NJ to sec and
test drive the new 1995 Mystique and
appreciate it for yourself.

they rarely go away by themselves.
Warning signs include: . ]
Pull: car.'pulls to one side when

brakes arc applied; !
Drag: brakes fail to release

completely; r ' . . .
. Excessive noise: brakes squjcal.or
chatter; ' ' .

Low pedal: pedal height seems dif-
ferent than normal;

Pulsating brakes: jerky sensation as

As a result of both Fords' European and American engineers and designers, The 1995
Mercury Mystique is on the prowl. Just like Its sister car, the 1995 Ford Contour the Mer-
cury Mystique offers a wide array of features the size of an epistle. Optional enqines
include a 2.0 liter inline four or the more powerful 2.5 liter V-6 that gives about, 170 ppnies
Couple this with Mercury's 100,000 mite.without a tuneup campaign and you have yourself
a pretty great car. Expect high sales for this one. David Hochberg invites all of his many
friends and customers to visit Summit Uncoln/Mercury/Lotus at 68 River Road in Summit
NJ to see and test drive the new ,1995 Mystique and, appreciate it for yourself

the car comes to a, stop;
Grab: brakes grab with tho least

pressure; '. . * • , '
Hard pedal: brakes require exces-

sive pedal pressure.
An annual brake inspection is a

good habit to acquire, says the Coun-
cil, so make it a point to set all inspec-

tion date that's easy to remember.
Sometime during National Car Care
Month, October, is one suggestion
from the Council. Or, because a safe
car benefits the entire family, consider

. having the inspection done as a family
gift. Unsafe brakes wreck more than
just cars ... they wreck lives. •

Want to know more about brakes?
The Council offerŝ  a free pamphlet^
"How To Keep Your Brakes - From
Letting You Down." Send a stamped,
sclf-addrcsscd envelope to Car Ciirc
Council, Department B, One Grande
Lake Drive, Port Clinton, Ohio
43452.

ever recei
ieter. Safer, Smarter. 1995 XX Series.

every othecautomobile is now last year's model! l

-\ - - -
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1995 Oldsmobile Aurora — the lap of luxury with speed
Aurora is more than jus! another

new vehicle for Oldsmobile. Aurora is
the first product that reflects the
changes the division is undertaking
not only in the product itself, but also
in the division's culture and business
practices. Aurora represents the
"renaissance" of Oldsmobile. This
flagship vehicle for Oldsmobile is the
benchmark for the division's future
product direction.

The Aurora is specifically posi-
tioned to offer many features that
have been exclusive to the top import
luxury class models at a price that's
comparable to the entry-level conten-
ders in that market. The typical Auro-
ra target customer will be an import-
brand intender with an open mind.

Market research conducted by Old-
smobile indicated potential buyers are
relatively affluent, well-educated,-
married professionals in their early
40s.

A highly refined power source Is
the hcarl of any modem touring
sedan. GM Powcrlrain engineers
designed and developed a new
4.0-litcr DOHC V-8 especially for tho
Aurora. With horsepower and torque
peaks of 250 horsepower at 5,600 rpm
and 260 Ib.-ft. at 4,400 rpm, this
engine has the spunk to show tail-
lights to the V6-powcred competition.

With 90 percent of the peak torque
available between 1,700 and 5,600
rpni. flexibility for quick passing
maneuvers,, is also in tho Aurora's
portfolio. Estimated EPA mileage rat-
ings arc 17 miles per gallon/city and
2<l miles per gallon/highway, suffi-
cient to keep Aurora owners from
paying any gass-guxy.lcr tax.

Extra attention was invested in pro-
viding a clean and sophisticated exter-
ior appearance for the Aurora engine.
The Aurora V8 and other members of
the Premium V engine family are
manufactured using high-precision
tools and techniques at GM's Livonia,
Mich, engine plant.'

Backing up the V8 engine is a state-
of-the-art four-speed electronically
controlled automatic transaxlc. This is
a heavy-duty design' with the highest
combined speed and torque capacity
of any front-drive transaxlc in the
world to support the quick reflexes of
a powerful luxury performance sedan.
Called the Hydra-matic 4T80-E, this
trunsnxlc delivers impeccable reliabil-
ity and consistently smooth shifts
through the full range of operating
conditions.

The Aurora's poised, powerful V8
engine and 4T80-E Iransaxlc arc
world-class in every respect. Luxury
sedan customers who thought they
could be satisfied with a conventional
V-6 powcrtrain arc in for a surprise.

Aurora was planned and engi-
neered to feel and be as safe and sec-
ure as any vehicle on the road. The
foundation for Aurora's extensive
safety systems is a very robust body
structure. The substantial sound and
feel of the door latching tells the cus-
tomer he or she has entered a private
security /one.

The vibration-resistant body struc-
ture contributes to interior comfort
and quietness in several ways.
Rubber-isolated front and rear sub-

The Aurora's poised,
powerful V-8 engine
and 4T80-E transaxle
are world-class in
every respect. Luxury
sedan customers who
thought they could be
satisfied with a con-
ventional V-6 power-
train are in for a
surprise.

frames contain powcrtrain and sus-
pension noise and vibration, so it isn't
passed on to the passenger
compartment.

A quiet, controlled ride, in combi-
nation with orthopcdically correct
scat design and crgonomically suffi-
cient control layout keeps the driver
rested and alert on long or short jour-
neys. To further quiet the interior, cli-
mate control equipment is mounted
inside the car — instead of under the
hood — to avoid large and difficult-
to-scal front of dash apertures. Side-
glass seals do a superior job of avoid-
ing wind and water leaks because
doors arc more supported in their
openings.

The same structural integrity that
resists squeaks and rattles also pro-
vides a very substantial base for the
suspension to do its job. Statc-of-thc-
nrt low-profile radial tires, indepen-
dent front and rear suspensions, and
speed-variable rack-and-pinion power
.steering all contribute to the Aurora's
superb road hand l ing and
maneuverability.

Traction control helps keep the
Aurora on the road in the inclement
weather by limiting wheel slip on wet
or icy pavement. Anti-lock brakes arc
standard equipment to maintain direc-
tional stability in the event an
emergency stop is necessary.

Three-point scatbclts arc provided
in all outboard positions. The inboard
buckle for each front-scat occupant is
attached to the scat base assuring a
proper fit, whether the occupant is
jihort or tall. A slack-set features
allows passengers to relieve the upper
torso-rcslraint belt tension.

Inflatable restraints arc provided
for supplemental protection of both -
the driver and the front-scat passne-
gcr. Supplied by the Inland Fisher
Guide division of General Motors,
these airbags are designed not only to
prevent serious injuries, such as burns
and scrapes. Inflation glasses are first
filtered and cooled, and then vented
away from possible contact with
occupants. Special bag-folding tech-
niques eliminate the creases and
scams that cause facial abrasions in
poorly designed airbags.

The standard GM Pass Key anti-
theft system greatly reduces the likeli-
hood an Aurora will be stolen.

The Aurora's extensive safety sys-
tems work harmoniously to make this
luxury performance sedan a personal-
ized sanctuary on wheels.

Magnastcer Magnetic Assist Steer-
ing, developed by GM's Saginaw
Division, is a power-assist system
combining hydraulics, electronics and
magnetics to offer continously vari-
able steering effort.

It can be tuned with a smooth-effort
transition, and no steps or breaks in
the level of power assistance needed.
It ulso has one of the widest efforts
ranges of any speed-sensitive power
steering system in the world. An elec-
tronic controller senses vehicle speed
to generate the electrical current out-
put most appropriate for each vehicle
speed. Magnasteer's magnetic
machine converts controller current to
steering effort. The inherent simplici-
ty of the system means it will bo reli-
able and durable in customer hands. A
wide range of authority and seamless
transition from one effort to level to

•another are features, making Mag-
. nnstecr the world's most versatile
variable-effort power stccing system.

One of the noteworthy product
advancmcnls embodied within the
new Aurora is tho first automotive
application of Boso Acouslimass
speaker technology. Similar in con-
cept and function to the Boso AM-5
speaker system sold for high-fidelity
home use, tho Acoustimass system
launches sound into the cabin by
using a mass of air rather than a vib-
rating surface rather than a speaker
cone.

Acoustimass technology provides
several listening benefits include pur-
er sound, increased sound power and
more even distribution in the care,
wide dynamic range and higher
efficiency.

The system fcatuVcs a BOSE AM/
FM stereo ETR with cassette. A
12-disc, trunk-mounted CD changer
is also offered as optional equipment.
The Acoustimass system was
designed exclusively for Aurora by
cooperative efforts between Bosc and
Delco Electronics.

Lexus, Infinitl arid Acura watch out! The Aurora's poised, powerful V8 engine and 4T80-E
transaxle are world-class In every respect. Luxury sedan customers who thought they
could be satisfied with a conventional V-6 powertrain are in for a surprise.

A highly refined power source is the heart of any modern touring sedan. GM Powertrain
engineers designed and developed a new 4.0-liter DOHC V-8 especially for the Aurora.
With horsepower and torque peaks of 250 horsepower at 5,600, rpm and 260 Ib.-ft. at 4,400
rpm, this engine has the spunk to show taillights to the V6-powered competition.

Proper tire care is essential,
especially in colder months

A change of season doesn't mean you should change good habits when it
comes to taking proper care of your tires. When outside temperatures begin to
drop, tires should be checked at least once a month because cold weather
reduces your tire's inflation pressure according to the Tire Industry Safety
Council. And driving underinflutcd tires causes lire tread to wear faster and
unevenly.

Undcrinflatcd tires also reduce ride performance, affect vehicle handling, and
decrease your vehicle's fuel efficiency. A tire is considered significantly under- •'
inflated when it is four or more jxninds below recommended air pressure. • .,

Another good habit to continue in the winter is to check your tires for uneven
wear patterns. Uneven wear may signal improper inflation pressure, misalign-,
ment, tire and wheel imbalance or suspension problems.

Mechanical problems such as misalignment in the front rear end of your car,
improperly operating brakes or shock absorbers, bent wheels or sprung axle
housings, can cause uneven tread wear, adds the Care Care Council.

All these systems should be checked by a qualified mechanic periodically, as
specified by the vehicle owner's manual, or whenever you have signs of
trouble. •

Irregular tiro wear often can be corrected bu rotating your tires. Check your
owner's manual for the appropriate rotation pattern for your vehicle.

After rotation, adjust each tire's air pressure lo the appropriate level for its
now location, as recommended by the vehicle manufacturer.

Additional winter-driving tips:
• Keep u bag of sand, salt, or even kilty litter, lo use uiuler the wheels of drive.

axle in case your car gets stuck.
• Take it easy on wet roads. Stopping on a wet road can lake up to four times

the normal distance on u dry road. As water accumulates on the road, tires with
shallow trend tend to hydroplane ns sjured increases, particularly at 40 ni.p.h.

• Look for built-in low tread wear indicators called "wear bars" (narrow '
strips of smooth rubber across the tread). When these appear, its limu'to replace
your tires.

I'of u free pnmphlct on maintenance of your car's ride control system, send a
business-sized, self addressed, stamped envelope to Car Care Council, One
Grande Lake Drive, Port Clinton, Ohio •1.1152.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA, automatic, Hatchback.
AM/FM storoo cassette, air, roar dofogger. 59,000
miles, good condition. Asking $3995. (908) 238-5192
ovonings. , 10/6/94

1990 DODGE, 8 cylinder, 4 speed automatic. 3 year
warranty. 10,500 miles. Loaded. Mint condition. TV
VCR. Asking $17,000. 201-669-1438. 10/20/94

TWO VOLVO P1800, Classic Sport coupes 4
speqd, very good condition. 1972 while, overdrive,
asking $4500.1970 Mustard, $3500. 201-783-3945]

10/20/94

1 >

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS, 5 speed, power
. stoerlng, brakes, mirrors, AM/FM, cassotto

16VDOHC, 51K, FWD. $6995 bost odor.
201-376-2699. • 10/20/94

1984 FORD ECONOLINE 350XL, 400 onglno, YA
tons, 38.300 mllpa. Beautilul condition. 6500 wntt
gonorator. $4950. Must sell. 908-088-1130.
10/20/94. 1

19Q9 FORD THUNDERBIF1D LX, loaded, original
owner, tint, alarm1. Groat condition. Must BOO. $4500
or boot oiler. Call 908-984-7024. 10/27/04
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Engineered with a high degree of structural integrity, extensive safety attributes, four-
season driveabillty, and a fun factor second to none, Saab's best-selling 900 convertible
continues to set new standards for today's soft-top contenders.

Saab gets cool with their
sporty '95 900 SE droptop

Successful stress management is as close as the keys to
a 1995 Saab 900 S or 900 SE Convertible. Naturally-
aspirated, turbocharged or sporting six cylinders, Saab's
best-selling soft-top is a surefire antidote to the mundane
and ordinary, whether you enjoy it top down or up, spring,
summer, fall or winter. Best of all, every Saab 900 Conver-
tible experience is completely guild-free — becauso this
backroads sport cruiser also comfortably scats four adults,
transports owners safely and snugly year-round and, with
its unique folding rear scat, is spacious enough to carry
everyday or weekend essentials.

Debuted in July 1994 as the successor to Sunb's original
900 Convertible, tho all-new 1995 Saab 900 soft-top ups
the already aggressive pace set by its predecessor, which
scored a 20 percent share of Saab's total U.S. sales in
1993. Since its introduction, tho 1995 900 Convertible has
quickly earned accolades for its uncompromising perfor-
mance, versatility,, integrity, premium equipment and
amenities, and superb price/value relationship.

Now, Saab enhances tho 900 Convertible's multi-
dimensional standard equipment list even further, with the
introduction of standard daytime running lights, a conve-
nient remote control anti-thcfl alarm arm/central lock, and
removable cup/coin holders. These three new features,
available on all Saab 900 Convertibles manufacturer^
after August 1, 1994, further enhance a segment-leading
lineup of safely, performance and owner convenience
attributes. All 1995 Saab 900 SE models also come stan-
dard with a trunk-mounted 6-dist CD changer.

Some soft-tops are designed purely for performance,
making them suitable for summer weekend jaunts, but less
than practical for everyday, year-round commuting. Other
convertibles come equipped with so-called entry-level
engines — and equally entry-level standard equipment
lists, Saab 900 Convertibles, on the other hand, carrbc
ordered in three model configurations, each featuring a
distinctive performance level, and a lengthy list of pre-
mium essentials, including leather interiors, and micro-
computer-controlled' tops.

For 1995, the 900 S Convertible features Saab's
renowned 2.3L naturally-aspirated four-cylinder engine,
which delivers a solid 150 hp at 5,700 rpm, and 155 ft.-lbs.
of torque at 4,300 rpm. Twin counter-rotating balance
shafts provide a high level of smoothness and operating
refinement.

Tho 1995 Saab 900 SE Convertible is available with two
engine options, a smooth, strong 170 hp V6, which dcliv- ,
crs 167 ft.-lbs. of torque at 4,200 rpm, as well as Traction,
Contol with manual override. For the ultimate in soft-top
sportihess, buyers can also choose Uio 900 SE Convertible
with Saab's powerful 2.0L lurbocharged, four-cylinder
engine. With 185 hp at 5,500 rpm, and 195 ft.-lbs. of
torque at 2,100 rpm, the 900 SE Convertible is pure plea-
sure personified, with potent performance on tap —• on*
demand.

Both the 1995 900 S and 900 SE V6 Convertible can be
specified with Saab's efficient five-speed manual gearbox,

or a four-speed automatic with three electronically con-
trolled programmable shift modes, calibrated for sport,
normal or winter driving.

The four-passenger Saab 900 Convertible is designed lo
be enjoyed throughout the year, regardless of weather con-
ditions. As a result, the 900 Convertible's rugged, triple-
layer construction top assembly is not only supremely dur-
able, but superbly simple to operate.

Beautifully orchestrated through the precision maneuv-
ers of six electric motors, eight microswitches, three
potentiometers and a trunk-mounted micro-computer, the
900 Convertible's soft-top can be raised or lowered with a
baro minimum of operator effort All four windows can be
lowered with the push of a single, center-console mounted
button, and after unlatching two top handles, another
single button initiates the top's disappearing act. Reverse
tho sequence, and the top raises, transforming the 900
Convertible into a cozy, weatherproof sanctum.

A tough rubber inner layer mokes the entire top assemb-
ly waterproof, while the exterior fabric is woven from a
blend of polyacrylic and polyester fibers, and treated with
highly aging-resistant, colorfast pigment dyes. Extensive
laboratory and real-world testing in climate extremes,
from Miami to the Arctic Circle, ensure that the 900 Con-
vcrtiblo top con weather even the most demanding ele-
ments beautifully.

Traditional Saab features, such as heated front scats and
mirrors, as well as a glass rear window with electrically
heated demisting, also enhance the 900 Convertible's
year-round performance level. Segment-leading rear pas-
senger leg -room, a spacious 36 inches, ensures that every
Saab passenger enjoys the 900 Convertible's all-season
attributes in the true comfort. ' '

Whether enjoying tho pleasures of open-air motoring, or
finding a sure-footed path through rain and sleet, the 900
SE Convertible's Automatic Climate Control System,
ACC, delivers the perfect level of occupant comfort. A
special thermal sensor override initiates a manual tempera-
ture zone setting program as soon as the convertible top is
lowered. The system offers 13 different ranges of hent/
cooled air output, or an infinite number of manual selec-
tions •— for optimum driver and occupant comfort.

Like all Saabs, the 900 Convertible has benefited from
decades of real-world, on-site safety research, conducted
by Saab safety engineer teams throughout Sweden for over
25 years. In addition lo actual accident investigations, all
1994 Saab 900s registered in Sweden, Norway, Denmark
and Finland, were equipped with one additional piece of
safety technology. A Saab crash pulse recorder, CPR, a
type of "in-flight" recorder ihal measures collision forces,
was installed in every Saab, through a collaborative prog-
ram with Sweden's largest insurance company, Folksam.
Data stored in these "black boxes" was retrieved from any
Saab involved in an accident. This information, as well as
the data gathered at the actual accident site, became an
integral part of Saab safety development and engineering.

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell vouf car,
truck, ooat, niotorcvcle., camper or motor home .with a
Dream Machine Ad.

Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit
NAME-
ADDRESS.
CITY

DATE

ZIP.
PHONE U
CHECK CASH.
CHARGE CARD #_

. SIGNATURE

_VISA-
. between 9 am - 5 pni
MASTERCARD—
EXPIRATION

DEADLINE:. 10 AM MONDAYS

Be careful of carbon monoxide fumes
What a blessing, the automobile. It

takes us downtown to the office, gets
us around the neighborhood on
chores, and speeds us on superhigh-
ways from state to Slate, It's the most
convenient, versatile,'and economical
form of transportation in history.

What a problem, the automobile.
No matter how much we love it, the
family car is a year-round polluter,
thanks to the gasolines on the market
and years of regulatory neglect. And
as seasons change, so do the health
hazards associated with conventional
automotive fuels.

In winter, the risk of exposure to
carbon monoxide rises dramatically.
When inhaled, carbon monoxide
interferes with the ability of blood to
absorb oxygen. Yet, all too often, it
goes undetected - we can't see it, we
can't smell it, and we can't taste it.
Cold weather causes engines to bum
less efficiently and produce more of
this toxic fume. At the same time,
atmospheric conditions may cause
ambient levels to rise as much as
500%

The dangers of carbon monoxide in
contained surroundings arc obvious,
yet even outdoors, it can impair brain
functions and cause permanent heart
damage. Especially vulnerable, arc
expectant mothers, infants, the cidcr-
ly, and anyone with respiratory
problems.

With the return of warm weather
comes the danger of ozone pollution.
Not stratospheric ozone, which
shields life from harmful ultra violet
radiation, but low level ozone, or
"smog," which is formed whon hydro-
carbons react with nitrous oxide
(NOx) in the presence of sunlight.
Low level ozone turns trees brown
and stunts vegetation. Its effects on
human life arc no less damaging. It
can senr our lungs, produce biochemi-
cal changes in lungs or red blood
cells, and weaken our immune sys-
tems. Those most affected by ozone
are those who work, play or exercise

outdoors, a category that includes all
young children, athletes of all ages,
and many workers. <

Year-round hazards produced by
auto emmissions include air toxics
such as benzene,'a known human
carcinogen.

And the main source of those pol-
lutants? In most cases, it's the gas in
our cars!

Some of our efforts to clean up the
air and make the automobile more
environmentally-friendly are familiar
to every motorist. For over a decade,
all new cars have come equipped with
extensive — and cosily — environ-
mental controls, from cntnltic conver-
ters lo computerized oxygen sensors.

In some parts of the country, feder-
al, state and lcoal agencies have gone
a step further, adopting such drastic
measures as "no driving" days or
mandatory car pooling.

"What next?" motorists, the media,
and carmakers themselves have
asked, anticipating even more rigor-
ous restrictions on their personal
mobility, or more expensive engine
controls.

But in the past few years, Ameri-
c a n s in e v e n the m o s t
environmentally-distressed areas
have begun breathing easier about
their health, the environment, and
their lifestyle.

The reason? Cleaner burning, more
environmentally-friendly fuels. To
some, the terminology is still new,
"oxygenated" fuels, "reformulated
gasoline" — MTBE (methyl tertiary
butyl ether)... cthanol... and, the most
recently developed weapon in the war
against air pollution, ETBE (ethyl ter-
tiary butyl ether) — but wherevor the
new fuels have been used, the benefits
have been dramatic.

During the winter of 1992-93 the
first nationwide oxygenated fuels
program — designed to reduce levels
of carbon monoxide — was imple-
mented under tho Clean Air Act
Amendments of 190. The U.S. Envir-

onmental Protection Agency, EPA,
described the program's success as
"overwhelming": in 26 metropolitan
areas where the program debuted, bad
carbon monoxide air quality days
were reduced 95%.

As Ed Rothschild, chairman of the
consumer group Citizens' Action
points out, "Dollar for dollar, the
'cold weather' oxygenated fuels prbg-
rani has delivered more clean air than
any program-since tho environmental
movement has'-begun.""-• '

With summertime driving condi-
tions, however, comes ozone pollu-
tion and a new set of problems. Tho
EPA's mandate from Congress was to
establish even more rigorous criteria
for RFC, Reformulated Gas, includ-
ing at minimum a 15% reduction of
summertime VOC, Volatile Organic
Compound, emmissions as well as a
15% drop in year-round emmissions
of air toxics£omparcd to those of con-
ventional gasoline.

Further guidelines include a mini-
mum oxygen content of 2% maxi-
mum benzene content of 1%, no
heavy metal, lead or manganese, con-
tent, and lo minimize vapor emmis-
sions a reduction in Reid Vapor
Pressure.

As for RFG's performance charac-
teristics, it has gained immediate
acceptance among American carmak-
ers. In their 1994 Owners Manuals,
Ford, General Motors, and Chrysler
specifically recommend the use of
RFG.

On January I,1 1995, nine major
metropolitan areas Baltimore; Chica-
go, III./Gary, Inc; Hartford, Conn.;
I louslorv'Galvcslon; the Los Angeles
Air Basin; New York City; Philadel-
phia; and San Diego designated by the
United States Environmental Protec-
tion Agency as this country's most
severe ozone non-attainment areas,
will begin mandatory participation in
the first Reformulated Gasoline, RFG,
Program. Joining them will be 16
states from Texas lo Maine.

EIGHT PRICE! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

1963 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
&cyl, euto, pa, pb, air, p-lcto, p-wln, cruise,
lUt, r/dof, stereo tape, Loadod! 27,408
mllos. VIN PS6052202

'12,500

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
0 Cyl, Auto, PS, PB, Air, Crutso, Dolay, r/
Dot. Sllvor-Only 40.249 mllool

*7,495

1984 FORD LTD WAGON
8-cyi, auto, ps, pb, nlr, 02,330 mllos, VIN
E01075643, crulso, r/dol, root rack, am/im,
as Is.

H.295
19SB CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC

&cyl, auto, ps, air, p-lck3, p-,wln, crulso, tilt,
r/dol, am/tm storoo, Loadodl U. Dluo,
61,772 mllos. VIN JR155659

«6,495
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
6-cyl, auto, ps, pb, air, 17,539 mllosi VIN
PC2G0428, p-soal , p-lcte, p-wln, crulso,
lUI, r/dol, consolo, buckols, am/tm storoo
lapo, alum whb. two torn).

*I4,5Q0
1987 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS
B-cyl, auto, ps. pb, nlr, p-soal, p-lcks, p-wln,
crubo, tin, r/dol, Landnu, am/tm storoo
tapo, Loadodl Qroy« 00,700 mllos. VIM
HXG1G210

$5,995
198G PONTIAC FIERO

4-cyl. 5-spd, pa, pb. nlr. 07.441 mllos, VIN
QP25330, r/dol. consolo, buckols, custom
om/tm storoo topo. Rod.

1985 OLDS DELTA 08 ROYALE
BROUGHAM '

0-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, air, p-sont, p-lcks, p-wln,
crubo, tilt, r/dol, am/Tm Btoroo Inpa, wlro
writ, couora, Bluo, 00,405 mllos, VIN
FY303400 Ono Ownor.

$2,995
1902 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

6-cyl. nuto, pa, pb, nlr, p-lcks, p-wln, cmbio,
till, r-tiol, console,'buckets, nm/lim oloroo
tajm, nlum. whb,. Loadodl Only 20,010.
mlloa. VIN NC200024

1088 BUICK SKYLARK
4-cyl, nulo, pa, pb, air, p-ldo, p-wln, cnllso,
till, r/dol, nm/tm storoo Inpo, Black, Florida
cor, Londodl 01,403 mllos, VIN JAI37401

$5,995

nunnn can
7IUI HI. (ierage Avti. lUliwny, NJ.

(008) 3 8 8 - 0 4 0 0
Ptloo(o) Includo(e) all costs to bo paid by a congum-
oi, mop* lo' llcoralnc, r»olslrallon and twin.

mmfeaiWiiBw^^
•01 EAGLE TALON

4 Cyi Tspawd Pko; Auto Tram, Air Cond.. P/
D i m , AM/FM, PAVIndowa, P/Tfunk Rsl, Storeo,
P/B, Cnjlts, CaMette, Titt, P/Looka, Roaf Dal,
Lealhsr, Financing Avalabl*. Warranty Availabls.
33.EO0 cnJo. Slw* No. P2OO7. Alk lor Jnmje.

Ask for Jamie
' 92 MAZDA MIATA

4 Cyl, S Spd, Hardtop Air Cond. AMIFM, Man
Trani. P/9, p/windowt. Stereo, P/0, Calcutta,
Roar D«f, Warranty Available, Financing Avail-
able. 23.000 mllea. Slock No. T2S8O.

Ask for Jamie
•90 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

7 PajtenQM. 6 Cyl. Auto Trana, A/C, P/Mlrrora,
Tint Glatj, AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndow», Sloreo, P/B,
P/Seala, Cmt», Cassette, TM, P/locka, Rear Del,
Warranty Available, Financing Available. 43/400
n l̂efl. Slock No. P2O74.

Ask for Jamie

'91 JEEP CHEROKEE .
Laredo, 0 Cyl, Auto Trana. Air Cond., AM/FM,

P/S, P/Windows. Sleroo, P/O, Crubo, Candle,
TUI, P/Looka, Rear Del, Warranty Available,
Financing Available. 53,000 miles. Stock No.
T2MI.

Ask for Jamie
•92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo, 6 Cyl, Auto Trans. Al/ Cond, AM/FM. P/S,
P/Wlndows, Slareo, P/O, Crulsa, CatMlle. Tilt, P/
Locks, Rear Del. Warranty AvaDable.'FlnanoIng
Available, 40,000 miss. Slock No. T10C0.

Ask for Jamie
'92 MITSUBISHI DIAMONTE

IS. 6 Cyl. Auto Ttans. Air Cond., P/Mlnonj. AM/
FM, P/S, P/Wlndows. P/Trunk Rel, Sleroo, P/0,
P/3ealB, Cruloe, Gunrool, Cassette, TUI, P/Locks,
Boor Dsl, Leolher, WarraWy Avollablo. Financing
Available. 45.000 miles. Dlock No. T2O20.

Ask for Jamie
02 MITSUBISHI 30OO

GT SL. 0 Cyl 5 Spd, Air Cond.. P/Mlirom. P/
Anl«nr>a. AM/FM. Man. Tians. P/O, P/Wlndow., P/
Trunk Ret Sloreo, P/B, P/Soals. Cruh., Cassette,
Till, P/lotks, Rear Del, lealher. Warranty Avail-
able, Financing Available. Glook No. T2032.

Ask for Jamie
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD. G Cyl. Aulo Trans. Air Cond, P/Mlnoro. PI
Antenna, Tint Glass, AKVFM, P/S, P/WUxiowa.
Storm, P/U, P/Seala, Cruise. Casietlo, TUI, P/
Locks, Hoar Del, Loalher, Wairanty Available.
Financing AvaUable. Stock No. T2032.

Ask for Jamie
'93 PONTIAC BONNEVttXE

65E, 0 Cyl. Aulo Trans. Air Cond. P/Mlrros. IV J
Antenna. AMyFM. P/S. P/Wlmlows, P/Tiunk Hel.
Steroo, P/O, r'/Soati, Cruise, Ouniool, Casaella, |
Till, P/Lock>, ll.or Del, Lulhor. Wananly Avail-
nbltt. Financing Available, nuittfrchaiood [injLno.
IEI.000 miles. Slock No. P2U41.

Ask for Jamie
•93 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER

SFI&, 0 Cyl, Autn Trans, Ak Cond., P/Mlrrots, Tlnl
Oiass, AM/FM. P/fl, P/Wlndows, Sport Whls, Sle-
roo, P/0, Cruise, 8urwoof, Cassette, Tilt, P/LockB.
Roar D«f. Leather, Warranty Available. Financing
Available, Ill.noO miles. Slock No. T2075,

Ask for Jamie

1991 Bulck Park Avenue
4 Dr., Black Exl, Bolgo loan. Int., Aulo. Trans., 6

'Cyl, Dual Conlrol A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Ant., P.
Trk, P. Seal, Rod, AM/FM St., Cas«., Cnibo, Tit
Whl.. Lonlh. Int.. W.W. Tires. Alum. Whb, Bod.
'$ttlpo3, H. Dolon., Roar Mir., Air Baa, ABS, Strg.
Arm Rest, Twl-Ll Sonl, O.D. Trans., Kuyloss Entry,
Lamp Monllora, Concort Sound. VIN IMI672960.
STK IP751, Mlloago 36,642.

$l4,995
1992 Bulck Regal

2 Dr., Rod E»., Rod Int., Auto Trans., 6 CyL.A/C.
P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Anl., P. Try.. Roct, AM/FM St.,
Cass., Crulsa, Tin Whl. W.W. Cov., W.W. Tiros,
Bod. Stilpos, R. Dofog., Powor Roar Mir., Slrg.
ArmRosI, 4 Whool Dbc Drakes. VIN IN14389O4.
STK IP7E0. Mlloago 45.690,

• •• $1I,595
1990 Bulck Skylark

4Dr.1BluoExl.,BluoClolhlnl;Aulotara,,4CyL,
A/C, Rod., AM/FM St., Tilt Whl., W.W. Tiros. R.
Dofog.. Roar Mir. VIN IIMO2O474. STK 1076!).
MlkmrjO 76,375.

$7,495
1985 Bulck Park Avenue

4 Dr.. Whlto EM., Tan Loalh. Int., Auto Trans., 0
Cyl.. A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Ant., P. Trk., P. Soat,
Rod, AM/FM St., Cass,, Cruho, Till Whl., Loalh.
Int., W.W. Tiros, R. Doloa., Roar Mir., O.D. Trans.
VIN IF14O3513. STK. IP760. Mllonno 59,000.

$6,595
1987 Chevrolet Blazer

4 Dr., Bluo & WltHo Eld,, Bluo Int., Auto Trans., 6
Cyl., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L, Roct, AM/fM SI.. Cass.,
Tilt. Will., Alum. Whls., Bod, Slrlpos. R. Dolog.,
Roar Mir,, Liltj. Rack, O.D. Trans., Sunroof,
Ralsod Letter Mn. Whl. VIN #M01D1739. STK
IP76U Mlloano 70.627.

88,995
1989 Cadillac Brougham

4 Dr.,LI.BIuoExl,,nluoLoalh.Inl.,Auto Trans.,I)
Cyl.. A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L., P. Anl., P. Trk. P. Soal,
AM/FM St., Cnas., ClUlso, Tilt Will., WiW. Cov.,
W.W. Tiros, flod. Slrlpos, R. Dolon,, Hmv Mir..
Twl-Ll. Sonl., O.D. Trans. VIN IKR726440. STK
IP757. Mtago 63.736.

"9,995
1987 Mercury Topaz

I 4 Dr., Whllu Exl.. Bolgo Inl., Aulo Trnrm.. 4 Cyl.,
1 A/C, Rod, AM,1:M SI., Caw., Bod. Slrlpos. R.
1 Ddog.. ITonr Mir. VIN HIBG2O55O. STK IP/54.
j Mlloago 26,032.

85,995
1992 Bulck Roadmastor Wagon

Whlto Exl., Tan Loalh. lnl,l)CyL,A/C, P.W., P. Dr.
L, P. Ant.; P. Soat., Rod, AIWFM SI., Cass..
Crulso. TIK WhL, Loalh. Inl., W.W. Tiros. Alum.
Whb., R. Dolog., floa/ Mir,, Air Bag, ABS, R. Wlp,,
Lug. Rnck, O.D. Trana,, Woodgraln. VIN
INW40I62I. STK IP700. Mlloago 46.955.

Ask for Jamos Rolna \
or John Ooran

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700

°I6,595

y/«»n / , i ,»/ .»i ih
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Pontiac equals driving excitement
What makes a Ponliac a Ponliac? tiac a Ponliuc brings llicsc cliaraclcris-
Thc answer can be summed up in tics to life. cAUTOMOTIVE J

two words - driving cxciteniunl!
"Driving excitement translates into

Ponliac's design philosophy is
characterized by agressive, exciting

the bold, purposeful, athletic and per- styling ihut appeals to buyers with a
sonal qualities that best separate Pon- youthful attitude and an enthusiasm
liac from the competition," said Pon-
liac General Manager John G. )&id-
dlebrook. "And they best describe the
feeling our customers have come to
expect when they get behind the
wheel of one of our vehicles."

This focus of building and market-
ing, exciting vehicles has occurred
through fl concerted effort that has its
genesis in the image statement that
has guided Pontiac since the early
'80s

"Pontiac is a company known for
innovative design and .engineering
that results in exciting products with
outstanding performance, and
roadability."

This year, that image statement
comes alive in a lineup of Poniiaci
that me standouts in driving.excite-
ineni-JViul the prospects and cuslom-
crs^tmictcd to that lineup are as
reflcclrac of Ponti'ae's personality as
the vehicles themselves.

A closer look at the individual ele-
ments that collectively make a PonL
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for driving excitement.
Ponliac's exteriors feature General

Motors' most contoured designs with
high-content design Ihcmcs, forms
and lines. The assertive shapes come
to life with a wide track stance, snug
mid-section, ribbing and low slung,
ground hugging aerodynamics that
ride on hold and graphic wheels.

Performance-oriented details like
functional wings, large exhausts,
ground effects and functional large
miiTors add purpose to the driving
excitement of the exterior.

The trademark split grille, separ-
ated by the unmistakable Pontiac
crest, angled headlamps and inte-
grated log 'lamps combine with wra-
paround taillamps to provide a bold
anil athletic appearance.

The interior expands on the excite-
ment philosophy with driver-oriented,
innovative and functional features
Ihut promote a "driver-in-control"
image. An aggressive, yet tailored
design direction, combined with a
thoughtful approach to detail, elimi-
nates excess fads and gimmicks,
replacing them with challenging,
innovative features that enhance the
driving experience.

Interior" surfaces arc soft, yet mus-
cular looking while a family of stan-
dard and uplcvel textured fabrics
complement without overwhelming
the cabin.

Large and round, easy-lo-rcad ana-
log gauges in white day and red night
lighting provide a feeling of precision
and purpose. Simple and easily under-
stood controls arc angled toward the
driver and within no-lean reach with a

. growing family of healing, vcntjlation
and air conditioning (I I VAC) and
sound system controls providing a
sense of consistency across carlincs.

Four-spoke steering wheels with
hand grips and radio controls, along
with dual stalks for lights and wipers,
arc also part of Pontiac's purposeful
interior package. Functional shifters
are lar^c and angled toward the
driver.

Soft armrests with pull grips and
finger indents add a personal touch to
the highly contoured inside door trim.
Storage is found in overhead ^arcas,
coin holders and space for CDs, cas-
settes and cups.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
LEER FIBERGLASS cop. bedlinor, lull oijo
Chevrolet or GMC pickup, eliding windows with
ccrotms. uaod -4 months. Attor 6p m
J01-667-8891.

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonuo Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1691 ACURALEGEND-LS. Immacutalo condi-
tion. 20,000 miles, dual alrbarjB, 4-dobr,
G-Epood, built-in phono, super sound systom/
CD chanpor. $20,000. 201-761-1891.

1000 ACURA LEGEND, V-BL, 66K, automatic,
powor Qtoorino/ brakes/ windows, locks, ABS,
ioalhor, security, phono,new tiros. Mint. $8600.
201-235-0228.

1080 AUDI 4000. 5 cylinder, 4 door, powor
stoor lng/ brakos, runB wo l l . $800.
900-486-1687.

1906 BMW635CSI. 5-spoed. power otoorlns,
windows, locks, soots, sunroof. ADS, tinted
windows, AWFM cassotto, radar dotoctor,
phono. $0,500. 908-351-2598.

1908 BMW G280S4 door, automatic, leothor,
loaded. 1 owner. Gurago kopt. Excellent condi-
tion. 93K-mi los, Asking $7,200. Call
900-241-2322. .

1070 QUICK REGAL. Small V0, automatic,
runs woll. Above avorago condition. Days
201-731-7380, overlings 900-607-0507, Joo.
$1,000.

1070 CADILLAC SEVILLE 48,000 miloo. This
car .looks and drives like nowl Fully loadod.
Asking. $8,900. 201-429-3419.

1905 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. Automatic,
noods motor, $450.00. Coll 900-606-7539.

1090 CHEVROLET EUROSPOFIT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silvor, automatic, AM/FM Cassotto,
nlrconditlnnod, Excolionl condition, 61K.
$6,000/ bost o l lo r . Call ovonings,
201-007-6477. •

1909 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon, fully
loaded. Excollont condition in nnd oUt. Ono
owner. Asking $3000. Call 900-608-O138.

1085 CHEVY EL Comino, automatic, blue,
chromo whools, 79.000K, air. powor stooring,
brakes. Good condition. Asking $3750/ bosl
ollor. 000-905-1433.

10O0 CHEVY IROC Z. 39.500 mllos. noods
paint. $5,500 or bost olfor. Call 000-245-1614.

197B CHEVY NOVA. Now tiros, 79,000 milos,
air. automatic, AWFM. noods minor work.
$000.00 or bom offor. 607-0997 ovoninps.

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE, blue, 4 door, powor
stooring/ brakes/ windows. Runs grout. Good
condition. $1900. Call G00-6Q6-6069 : altor
Gp.m; ' ,

1073 CHEVY HATCHEiACX mint condition,
rod, automatic, mochanlcally sound, low mi-
loago. Emortalning all toasonablo ollors. Call
900-608-0764 botwoon 6-6p,m.

1987 CHEVY NOVA, 5 door hnlch. Woll kopt,
05K milos, 5 spood, air-conditioning. $2050 or
bost ollor. Call 201-6690710.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE «3227
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

, CAVALIER RSCONV.
I Sid. Kjuip bd : pwr, itmg/anB- kx*
I McsMnd 4ocki, b* mldga. •port mirror*.

•if oond. m-b. bit Mpafi. Vgls, f»d. horj
buefc-bL. Of* bid: 11L Vft, tulo. t i m ,

I oaug**. PM*J , cult*. d»c* Id tpoUar, w, 2
»Wpoind f J O 0 1 n l t k a b b l

1 S * »W«O. VIH IR727on«. MSRP
B $10,723

'15,996

SAVE'4021
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

LUMINA 7 PASS. MiNIVAN
SU oodp tnd: FWD, pwr. stmQteitf lot*
txk i . drtvws all tug, Opt Ind. 3 N... V-O-
auto \itt\u w/OD. AJR. pwr. wiodJodai/
mint, IQO( lick, CIUIM, k«yw*i »nby, |/<W,
Ht 7 ptta u i tmg, Ind 000 utl, vxio.
uvtags & tSOO i*bat*., OK. IS7WGT. VW
#mi326«3. MDIIP 131.057,

W936

SAVE»2398
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.
SU. «qUp. hd: 4 3 V-fl, «uto bant W-OD
pwr, ttmoWu.. AIR I/da, dual aJ/b^t. Ht,
mi Uxk brio, Opl. bd c**s.. pm. tttod/
lodti/lrunk opwwiAport mint, oubs, dot)
15/43, tltlux wN. coin.. w/W. LU q>vt, ti
del.. 2 ton* ttrip* 0 E. Murti. Ind 4)000
l*d i«b*U. S i iMUf ; VIN #R«20aM4.
WSftP ||B(H»

16,597

SAVE*2378
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

TRACKER C0HV.4JI4
StJ.toutp Ind: 1«.., 4cy1.,pwr. briti, fgls,
Ug i i « l , (til iptra, dod) bodict toati
P20V75IUS, AL3 &ti ttduH Opl Ind
aulo h«i(.. pwr «ltiw, AU-TM ci»», AIR
Ind. (1000 fact I boo Snl bmo bvycj
rttutM G* IUS11GT, VIN IFW040IW)
MSI1P: SK7D1.

12,323
SAVE '3856

ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

j EKT. /1STR0 CT/1SS. UAH
1 SW. 9Qiip kid. 4 31 Vfl. auto Irani MOD.
j pwr. dmo^vxi kxfc brt», osugM, diVws air
j tea. Opt Ind d««p t/Qfa. rM*f, dutn ti
\ doort, rod ladi. DLX bunpan. AJR. pwr
1 wt^iodo.VnJri*, HI, CUIH. AUTW CAM .
j wi Vox laiiy wtJi. Ind J1400 pral. aqub
1 uvtivii. SW I1WOT, VIN *flB233410
I WSRP. S72.37S

SAVE'4430
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
Gti oqtip md 5 71 VS. auto 00 k u n ,
pwf. Mjno/Nii lock biVi, dihti^UH •!(•
Uo».l'ul».4lrwinr4,,W.O(i| Ind p«( !

W43 U A I . Moo^rWn ai t , l/ttef, Ml K > « T

wtioMttl COVW..WAK Hr*s Ind HOOObo-
levy (Uula E>& #101 Of, VW tlUIIUI070
MS(U». S2O10

SAVE S1443
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PRDZMLSI'SEBR.
i SkJ «<|Ĵ ) Ind t.DL, 4 cyl. ft ipd m m ,
| bam. (Mr txhi. l ^ l i . UlMiJ cover*. Opl
H kid. Alll. Mrr, UmiwilinAninlt. Inl. wlpwi..
I AMTU C l » . tydcl.. Uch, tnfl lod( k l i ,
1 mftts. CM klOfl7C, VIN IFUO&4743. MSnP.
J m.nio

SAVE '2421
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

G203/4T0M CARGO U N
SU.tqUplnd. Auto turn w/OD.pwr tlmry
btka.Vdt.&t fnirn, rttojgo maL"
b i d , 5 0 L V O , M t K b d t A l l

'02 TriANOPOHT H '00 tnOOPER XS
PASS VAN H 4X4

$13,205 .

*OO PHIZM LQI

01 TnOOPER LO N H ' 0 0 LEOADHE
4X4 B'OO C A V A L I C n H O PASS ESTATE

^uu. 4 ,t, va "UJ.M4<> (» g WAOON g WAOON

'02 OF1AND AU OE
• **.', i|ihl 4IYI.MII" I IMH,

|>M ^.^. . i i iHii |nka. AMI.

. '00 F-15O XLT
LARIAT PICK UP

l V t«)

02 CAVALIEH 4 Dfl

$0G95

olo Green, Neutral Shale Leather, Aut
Transmission W/Overdrive, 4.9L V8
Migine, Cast Aluminum Wheels,"
VIN#SU200269, Stk#C5003,
MSRP $36,747

fflwWI^

Fawn Gray, Light Gray Leather, Auto
Transmission W/Overdrive, 5.7L V8
Engine, AM/FM Stereo W/CD Player &
Cassette, VIN#SR7()1827, Stk'#O5O4fi, '
MSRP $39,331

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1994 — B17

Rfeiw 1995 Cadillac:

•07 CAVALUiM
COUPE

Carmine Reel, Neutral Shale Leather,
Auto Tiransmission W/Overdrive, 4.6L
VK l-ingine" Sport Interior,
VIN#S4(i()27'10, Stk#I';f»0,r)7,
MSRP $3}),J)43

"oo TnAcKtn LOI
HAHD TOP

'Pricos include all costs to bo paid by consumor, oxcopt lor licensing, rogistrntion, and taxos. Expires 3 days Irom pub.

:. Rrlc|0(sf;irjciude(sj' nil'cbsts^bbe (iDldby .f consumer,oxcepl Iqr'il'cchslng^rcgistrnlibri and liVes,;

* BARNES,^- UITHOSUUDUIH
FUUIKJUtUSiaUllONUWUUKI

c I L L A C

i i i <; ii i it s T A N o A a r>
. .<-. it n A T I N <; <> Y A I. C A O I L L A O

A i : n t i : v I N <; I i r; • s I I < : , : i[ s s

^ 8 RIVER ROAD,

snout Him mil j

(908)273-7800
ht

Floiiuim
334 Columbia Turnpike • (201) 538 - S6S() Park

AUTO FOR SALE
1072 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CuBiom, 80K
original, all powor. Good condition. Bost offer
005-668-47B9: •

1003 CHRYSLER LEBARON, Mark •Cross1

Edition. Dark brown leather Interior. Cnjlso, bit,
air, power: windows, eoala, locks, otoorinn.
>28S0. 00B-«66-7U2.

1088 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 59,000 mllos,
all powor, removable CD. 11,000 mllos loft on
Chrysler bumpor-to-bumper warranty. $8500.
201-763-1283.

1087 FORD ESCORT QL. EncoHont condition.
Alroondltkxiod, low milago. $2,600 Urm. Call
after 5pm, .008-686-2251.

1985 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 onolne, 70,000
mlloa, One ownor. $050.00. Call days
808-474-7787.

1083 FORD LTD WAGON, Undor $1,000.
908-696-3605, l e w nwasago. on machine

1068 FORD MUSTANG convertible, Yellow
80% restored. Automatic, power steering/
brakes, now top. Low mlleago. $13,000 or bost
offer, 201-781-7610.

1085 FORD RANGER pick-up. Caasolte radio,
6-speod, 4-cyllnder Including flberglag cap with
windows. Excellent condition. Low mlloage
$1205. 201-376-0710, 201-37O-7080.

1987 FORD TAURUS DC. 4-door, blue. 85 000
hlQhway miles, ajr, ArWFM stereo, all powor.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 900-088-4273.

10B3 FORD PROBE, white/ oray Intorlor,
13,000 miles, automatic. Going back to school
can'l afford. $12,500 It's yoursl 201-42O-0877
Pom. -

1B86 FORD XL, 7.5L VB 43K miles, oxcollont
condition, 2 wheel drive, no air conditioner
S5.000. 201-378-3710.

FREE COPY of "1005 Auto Leasing Guldo."
Monmouth and Ocean counties key to auto
leasing. Call PresstoO08-01B-1000 touch "star
6051. Leave name, address.

1091 HONDA. EX, 4 door, loaded, cruise
control, ounrobf, new tires, 34,000 miles. Mint
condition. $11,000.10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turdoy, 201-763^3840.

1081 HONDA ACCORD LX hatchback, 5
upood, air, 101K, dependable. $1,000 nonotl-
ablo. Call 10a.m. to 3p.m. 008-607-4734.

: 1088ISUZU IMPULSE, navy blue, good condl-
lion. 5-spoed, air, loadodr sunroof. Asking
$3,000. Paoor 908-815-5083. : '

1085 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with ctanboriy
Intorior. 13,000 original mllos, one ownor. Mint
condition. $15,000., Call 201-748-5445.

1904 JAGUAR XJ6. 110,000 mlloo, black,
, loadod, otoct/lp sunroof, looks porfoct, runa

groot. $4000. Call Joff ovonlngo 201 -703-0725.

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 JEEP GRAND Wagonoer. Immaculate
condition, woll maintained, 90,000 highway
mllos. Excollont (or wlntor travellnn $8 000
nBQotlable. Call 201-763-8938.

1087 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Great cohndltlon.
Loadod, ono ownor, 08K mllos. Asking $4,500
or bost olfor. Call 908-688-9460. Great buyl

1078 LINCOLN MARK V. .excellent condition,
OBK, new roof, radiator, air, locks $8 000

^ S o or8at prlco1 A(t8f' 6i>^:

AUTO FOR SALE

1090 MAZDA RX7,5 speed, rod, many extras,
sunroof and alarm, 45,000 mllos. Mint condl-
tlon. Must sell, $0,095. 201-226-1415.

19B3 MERCEDES 380-SL CCONVERTABLE.
Automatic loaded, 2 tops. Low mlleago, oxcel-
loht condition. Asking f22,000. CallJohn Sto-'
ward, 201-738-4395 or 201-824-0233.

1087 MERCURY COUGAR. Ve, runs nroat, full'
. powor. $3,000 or best offor. Call Michotlo

008-404-50 n or 008-558-0640.

1092 MERCURY COUGAR. Loaded; Only
2,400 rnllesl Warranty. Mint condition, garage
kopt. Eetato salo. Call 008-688-4083.

1900 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition; 48,000 original miles, leather
Interior, fully loadod. $10,500 or best offor.
201-564-0544.

1091 -MERCURY TOPAZ, fully equipped, ex-
collont condition, garage kopt. Best offer. Call
201-7362666.

1009 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic, V-6,
air, AM/FM cassette, full powor, 68,000 mllea.
Asking $6600. Call 201-366-0353.

1090 NISSAN 240SX. Mint condition, loaded,
sunroof, automatic, otc. Original owner, 46,000
miles, $8500 or boBt olfor. 201-763-5221.

1090 NISSAN MAXIMA. 66,000 mllos; power
stoerino, brakes, windows, soats; sun-roof;
storoo cassotto with Boso speakers. Booutlfui
condition, $10,000. 201-326-0017.

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, air, powor steering,
AM/FM cassolto stereo. Only 61K mllos. 1
ownor. Must sell. Asking $5600.008-025-2690
Choryl. •

1090 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE convortlblo, rod
With whlto top, loadod. 00K. Asking $7000. Call
201-325-7478. , •

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 spoof) manual,
2 door, all power, AM/FM Btoroo, alr-
condltlonlng, sunroof, 70K, now tires. $4700.
201-239-2004.

1087 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Automatic,
fully loadod, alarm, low miles. Excollont condi-
tion In and out. $7000/ boat offor. Call
908-607-3168. '

VISA

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL -COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1987 PORSCHE S24. AM/FM itereo, 5 epeod,
sunroof, olrcondltioned, low mileage, garage
kept, excellent condition. Asking $6000. Call '
201-761-1263. • ,.

1088 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
miles. Nice car. $3,600. Call 008-666-7539.

1064 STUDEBAKER AVANTI, 59,000 original
mllei. Powor •leering, power brakes, power
wlndowt. Excellent. Orlglnel o r . Asking
$19,000. 201-420-3419. i _ _

1087 SUZUKI SAMURAI, White, S-apoed, runs
groat, needt teats, win set whole wlm Uilo or for
pant. Asking $1178, 008-866-1433..

1000 TOYOTA CELKA GTS. CD, sunroof,
leather, much more. Excellent condition,
65,000 miles, 2 your warranty. $12,000. Call
201-761-5603.

1088 TOYOTA SUPRA - targe, top, turbo,
loadod, eveiy option. Mint, e cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy, 79,000 highway mHoj. $10,000.
201-467-1241. . •

1088 TOYOTA CELICA GT, blue, loaded,
automatic one owner, garage kept, 70,000
miles. Asking $5500/ best offer. 60B-B88-7328.
after 5p.m.

1089 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, GL, Special
Edition Wolfsburg, red, leather, 5 speod, sun-
roof, air, AM/FM. Good condition. 76K. $3875.
Z01-731-4094. ,

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loadod, auto-
matic, white/ blue doth Interior. Mint condition.
$13,600. Call 201-429-4050.

1084 VOLVO GL wagon, fully equipped, elr-
condltlonlng, power steering, etc. Good condl-
tlon. Asking $2500. 201-378-0552.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more dotalls. Our
friondly classified department would be happy
to holD vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American ears and wraeke

FREE TOWINQ 7 DAY8
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-600-953-9328 or 908-686-2044

AUTOS WANTED
i . . .

1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid
' Bonus Paid Pontfac, Oldsmobllo Cars ,
Lnlo Model Disabled Cars, Trucks, Vans

1985 S. Up $100-11000 Paid

256-7021
All Aroafl ' Bob , - 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1905 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8,' outoma-
tic, 90,000 miles. Excellent mochanlcal condi-
t ion. Good work v a n . $ 2 2 0 0 . Ca l l
908-687-013.7. . - : . . . • _ • , . :

1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Ennlno 302 .5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassotte. Viper aulo
socurlty ayolom. sliding roar window. Extondod
Borvloe plan. Ladder rack tool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must soo. $14,800
or bost ollor. Call 790-7078. '

1091 FORD PICK-UP. 80,000 mlloo, automa-
tic. $9500/ best olfor. Must soil. Extondod
warrantv. Call 908-054-3163 ovonlnas.

Oltismobile
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

CONVERTIBLE CLEARANCE

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Defogger, Aulo. Power Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather
Interior, Insjrument, Panel Ralrye. Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat, Powor Folding Top, P. Trunk; Release,
Pass-Key, Security Systrem, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wlfier, Convenience Net, Remote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering . • . . # % A ,-,
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial #RD4001.93. WAS $23,745

MSRP $26,776

(1994 CIERA' S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Side and Rear Window Dologgors, Auto. Powor Door Locks, Illuminated
Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Side Airbag, 55/45 Divided FrontBonch Soats W/Rocllnlng Seat Backs,
Tilt Whool. Tinted Windows, Pulse Wipers, Floor Mots. AM/FM Storoo W/Cassotte, Extended Range
Spoakors, and 310.0 V-8 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Crulso Control, Dual Power Mirrors
Power Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN (MQ3AQ55M3R6439664.

$16,195
BUY FOR $15.17!

Price(s) include all costa to be paid by consumer, excopi for licensing, reflislration and taxes.

DELIVER SERVICE & 5AViNG$!\

BIG
HIT!

UOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEARneon

. IN STOCK
I FOR IMMEDIATE DELI

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE

aJMHDM

BRAND NEW
199S DODGE

INTREPID
4 DR. SEDAN • 3 JL V-t • AUTO TRANS • POWER STEERINO/BflKS/MIB-
ROR9 • AIR COND • REAR HEAT/AC VENTS • TINTED GLASS • SPEED
SENSOR INT. WIPERS• DUALAIRBAQ8•TITWHL'AWfM CASSETTE •
REAR DEFROST • 4 WHL. IND. SUSPENSION • PLUS MUCH MORE, 8TK
M2M • VIN ISF6OSM9 • MSRP II6J0B.

15,995NOW)
ONLY
PBICEINCLUDI$400 COLLtOt O» AD MB ATI It quollflad |

•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS • SLIDING
REAR WINDOW • DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40
BENCH SEAT • FRONT & REAR BUMPERS •

J POWER STEERING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE •
(STOCK #7345 • VIN #RS559242 • MSRP:
1 $19,209. .

b* 16.995
| PRICE INCUI0E $400 COLUOt QUAD BIBATI If quoUfiad

HARD-TO-FIND

OAKOTAS-RAM PICK UPS
INTREPIOS* CARAVANS
15 PASSENGER VANS

AIL IN STOCK RMMOT FOJ8
IMOtBOIATB DMf Vaitrf

, ONLY IU
\BRAND NEW 1994 £
{VAN CONVERSION *

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED -
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS -PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

EEK'S SPECIAL!
-mm. BRAND NEW 1994

•3.9L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • , AIR COND • PWR
STEER/BRAKES/ WIND/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE
• AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA
BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT
SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE
PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK

| #7687 • VIN #RK170806 • MSRP: $24,009.

250 COHVHSIONVAH
17,495

PRICl INdUDI $ 1000 FACTORY * $500 COMMRCMl RHATIII quotflad

NOW
ONLY

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE THOUSANDS ON

HARD-TO-FIND 1994 VW
JETTAGL's-GLS's
1995VWCABRIO
IN STOCK NOW!

FINAL MARKDOWNS ON
ALL 1994 PASSAT GLX's

BXCLUSIVB PURCHASE

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

GOLF III GL
4 DOOR

ut. n 4 en. • i in. UAMJU. THAW • ton* i
HOOWtOOAlOCKVntlMK REUMl • JUd COM) • H U l HJtSAM . MWU C U t
w/um-THEFT-FACTORVAuni-nimiouu-niAaDcraoiT-PUBuucHinM
• STOCK <aj)'VWISUIB3ll3'U5«P|IS.«O-Mti»*»ld«lb»« WHOM rriV. " 0
K*W IMdlur. 1 a mo. w * I I I M 1 * Ma dm du» « I H M \KMkn. J»m utf i w V«ja .
00-0 pfH. Tool d wto • lUSt. Put*. « t U I M M «nd . l l f t m . U U M w*cntM b
mm —11W. OuJW Ivyn. On m* mV

pan
MONTH
ONLY
34 MO*.

LEASE
FOR

$U9
inn WTUi/ioo,owmuwmAiBT|
HAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN^

JETTA III GL
4 DOOR

\nu 10 rm/ iw ,ow mu wutowti

BRAND NEW IMS VOLKSWAGEN t

Al l
4 DOOR

W/AUTO TRANS • PWR QLS MOON RF • AM/FM STEREO .
CASS W/ANTI THEFT • 2.0L 4 CYL ENQ • PWR/STEER/DISC
BRKSfl.K3 • TNT QLS • R/R DEF • ALL SEAS SBR TIRES •
FACT ALARM • NO AIR COND • TILT • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS
MUCH M O R E - STK»8272-V1N»RM014270' MSRP: $15,500

NOW$
ONLY

LEASE$
FOR

PBB
MONTH

o
I BRAND NEW 1 9 0 5
OLDSMOBILE

ilASS^ERA
SL SEDAN

IBRANDNEW199S
'.OLDSMOBILE

BSUPREME1

SL SEDAN
-\f4 ENOINE • AUTO TRAMS • pwn smNa/Aoa [WAKEGA.OCK9 • DUAL
FIEMOTE MIRRORS* AJHCOND • TILT-INT, WIP-nEAR DEFROST* AM/FM

, 8TEREO-CA8S • DRIVER3 AIREJAQ • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK W200 • VlN
1 fQ631KUr • MSRP tlB.DOS. 24 month ck>«ad-«nd ISOM. 16,000 ml par yaa/
I. Uwn 10 owttt p*( ml th*rM|tar. I l l monlh't paymant & t200 refund BOO dap t w

M I M H Inception |3000 cash of trado plug S300 rotula • down paymont. "total
| o f t » M 1 f l P n t t ( d S 1 1 1 2 T L ibl

W/VAR EFFORTV*.

^ n o A S s - r o f e l 8 . - ^ ^
J10-W«80304Wa- M3ftP[ HT.003. I , _

M, 12,000 ml pwyWIhan ISOMUfpOf miHwrtoiliv. I l l B
th'n paymant&S301 round wo dap rt»q «1 !•**« inception 13000 cash w trade
WOO rabat* - town paymart, TWaJ at paymwtt - IfSM, Purchaaa ort el

--,a«od-fakmarkelvsluo, Lsss«oreapon«lbwtoraiu»uwM/&to«/. Qualttod
buyon, Ooa week only Leading Qttiw,

LEASE

month c i O d
momh'np
pu»W
WOMO
b

PER MONTH
; tot BXC«M w w & U V . ' Ouakftad buy«nj, Ono waali onty, Lftulnfl doalar.

[LEASE$ m C J & PERMONTH

LR. REALTOR RtBATt If nuolHledlPRICE INCLUDt $500 N -A.lt. REMTOB RtBATf If quollfl«d

ISlDSMOBlUE99 ^&FT^ I BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

mm*
SEDAN

SEDAN • 3000 V-Q ENO • AUTO TT1AN3 • PWR 3TRNCVAfl9 DRK • PWR.
WNO/LOCKS/WinnarANT/TTUIMK REL • KEYUS9 ENTRY?* AIR CONO • ,
CftUtSE • HIT • TRACTION CONIT1OL • PtU3 MUOt MORE • STK. KQ222 • VIN !

1 *S4607O3a< MSfV »21,170 • 24 month ctOMd^nd keua. 12,000 ml pa* ytai
I Vm\ 10 canta pw ml UwwfiM. l i t month*paymorf & $250 rahjod KM dep raq
I «tkauliK»ptIonS3000c4uhcyU*Ktaplus»S00Mbala><dowtipaymanl. Tbulol

pCymants - J07M. Purchaaa op4 ol loa»« and - fair ma/kot valuo, Las««a
naponsitte (or «xc«u wow & 1«a/. Quaknod txjyixo. Ono we*h only.. LWWJOQ

LEASE &£%*®& ^ PER MONTH
IFOR ^ ^ # f i ^ y 0 N L Y 2 4 i y
| PRia INCLUDE $300 N JV.R. REALTOR REBATE If quollflod f

IN STOCK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATEvDELIVERYl

400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. • LINDEN
NEW CARS - USED CARS SERVICE • PARTS
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Vwidfiachberg's

Ifie Exciting New 1995
LINCOLN & MERCURY

1995 MERCURY]
STIQUE!

Buy For I

4Dr, 4 cyl, 5 spd
man trans, pwr

rstrng/brks/ant, air, am/fm
fistereo cass, cruise control,
..rrdefrost. MSRP$15,805.

Vin#SK602090 .
2Dr,"frcyfaiitotransTpwr:stmg/brks/wlhds/lks/sts/t'r , m
stereo cass, air, tilt, crulso, rr dofrost, dual air bags, MSRP $18,555.
Vln.SH609865. Loaso pymt based on 36 mo. closed end loaso w/No

Money Down II qual, 1st mo pymt, w/$300 not sec dep due at Inception.
12,000 miles per yr allowance, .12c per mllo theraaltor. Total pymts =

$10,404. Purchase opt. at lease end at fair markot valuo to all qualified
buyors Price Includes a $400

Rocont Collogo Graduate
Rebate If qualified;

COUGAR
M

' 7 pass VAN. 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr atrng/brksTwirtds/lks, air, arn/f
radio, rr dofrost, tilt, crulso, MSRP $22,540, Vln.SDJ04263. Loaso
pymt basod on 36 mo. closod ond loaso w/No Monoy Down If qual.
1 st mo pymt, $450 bank loe w/$300 rof soc dop due at inception.
12,000 mllos por yr allowanco; .12c per mllo
thoroaftor. Total pymts =$10,404. __—,
Purchase opt. at loaso ond at fair
markot valuo to all
qualified'Buyors

W M ^ ^

4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/ant/tmk Itch/ sts, rr
dofrost, air, dual air bags, tilt, cruise. MSRP $21,075. Vln.SA608309.

Leaso pymt based on 24 mo closed end loaso w/3800 cap cost rod. 1 st
mo pymt, w/$300 rot soc dep due at Inception. 15,000 ml por yr

alowance, .11c por mile thoroaftor. Total pymts = 510,764. Purchaso
opt. at lease end at (air market value to all quallflod buyers. Price

includos $400 Rocont Collego
Graduate Robalo If qualified.

SABLE
!CUSV)
E

4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/ant/sts/trnk
Itch, air, am/fm storoo cass, tilt, crulso. rr defrost, buckot sts, mem-
ory st, dual air bags. MSRP $36,365. vln.RY752678. Loaso pymt.
based on 24 mo. closod ond leaso w/No Money Down If qualltled.
1st mo pymt, w/$500 rof soc dop duo at Inception. 15,000 mllos
por yr allowanco, .11c por mllo thoroaftor. Total pymts =$11,976.
Purchaso opt. at loaso ond at fair _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
market valuo to all
qualified buyors.

2Dr. 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/ant/sts/tmk Itch,
air, am/fm storoo cass, tilt, cruise, dual air bags. Itlir Int. MSRP

$39,640. \fin.SY609371. Loaso pymt basod on 24 mo. closod end loaso
w/$1950 cap cost rod. 1st mo pyml, w/$500 rof soc dop duo at Incep-

tion. 15,000 mllos por.yr allowanco, ,11c por mllo thoroaftor. Total
pymts = $11,976. Purcliaso opt. at loaso ond at fair markot valuo to all

qualified buyors.
MARK VI I ! TOWN CAR

f,w.

4Dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/ant/sts/trnk
Itch, air, tilt, cruise, am/fm steroo cass, dual air bag's. MSRP
$37,025. Vln.SY601581. Loaso pymt basod on 24 mo closod ond
loaso w/$1500 cap cost rod. 1st mo pyrrit, w/$500 rof sec dop duo
at Incoptlon. 15,000 ml por yr allowanco,. 11 c por mllo thorcaftor.
Total pymts = $11,976. Purchaso opt. at loaso end at fair markot
valuo to all qualified buyors.

Pep

1,000,000
USED CAR

W MERCURV CRAND MARQUIS
V8, auto trans; pwr strng/brks/Wlnds/

Iks/sts, air, am/lm slsroo cass, rr dofrost
tilt, crulso, tint gls, Intor wipers. 94,564

ml. Vln.HX712538. AS TRADED.

'89 MBRCURV'SAfiLB
6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/btks/wlnds/

Iks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air, am/lm storoo cass, rr
„ dolrosl, tilt, crulso, tint ols, Inter wlpors,
i alum whls. 79,375 ml. Vln.KA634585.

I I S HUM. E
4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS

brks/wlnds/lks, air, am/lm storoo
cass, till, crulso, 3rd st, Ithr Int. 20,497

ml. Vln.NA607698.

6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS
brks/wlnds/lks/sts/ mlrrs/ant, alr.'am/lm

stnroo cass, rr dofrost, tilt, cruise, tint
gls, Inter wlpor'j, Ithr Int, alum whls, air

bags. 28,746 ml. V1n.NY613282.

4 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmn/brks/wlnds/ j
Iks/sts/mlrrs, air, anVfm storoo cass, rr ]
dofrost, tilt, crulso, tint gls, Inter wlpors, i
alum whls. 22,860 ml. Vln.PK635623. !

V8, auto trans, pwrstmg/brks/wlnds/
Iks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air, am/fm storoo
cass, rr dofrost, tilt, cruise, tint gls,

Intor wipers, Ithr Int, alrbags^4,820
Vln.NY6J9f'

91 MlRtURV CHAfiD h-MOUIS '9 •; MERCURY eOUCfiR
i V8, aulo trans, pwr strng/biks/wlnds/lks/
i sts/mlrrs/ant, air, am/lm storoo cass, rr
; dofrost, till, crulso, tint gls,' Intor wlpors,

alum whls, air bag. 62,500 ml.
Vln.MX66ie24.

O
V8, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS

, brks/winds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air,'
am/lm sloroo cass, tilt, crulso, tint

gls, Intor wipers, Ithr Int, alum whls,
alrbaas, 2O865 mUJ\n£Y6W£S.

t ""i

' 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr sbng/brks/wlnds/
tks/stsAnlrrs, air, am/lm steroo cass, till,
crulso, rr dofrost tint nls, Intor wipers,
alum whls. 60,888 m|. Mn,MH6O7261.

^Stniap6odyX
Selection of New

'94Lincolns&
Mercurys at Even
'Greater Savinas!

M See More Gars fit SUMMIT UNGOHRCURY
in § Minutes man f i l l See In S Days Elsewhere!

1/2 Mib from Short Hills
ICtsll 908-273-74001

Prices Include all cost to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration & taxes. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Not responsible for typo errors.


